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Rome Was Not Built 

In A Day 
Neither is great wealth accumulated in the 

twinkte of an eye. 

It Is Only By Patient Saving Thai 
Morgans Are Made. 

The easiest way to acquire the savings habit 

it to start a bank account. 

Our bank wishes to help you acquire this habit. 

Call and see us. 

City State Bank 
Lowell, Mich. 

"The Bank Tlml Pays Four Per 
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You don't have to amuse the children, just leave it to 
the BROWNIE and every hour of the youngster's 

day will be 60 minutes of complete happiness. 

This well-lmill n imora makes pirlui-os of lliocliildron, by tlje 

oliildron. for 1I10 cliiiiiroii—in fact, for overyliodv. Urownioe 
arf cousins of I ho Kodnk. Tim rolationsliip shows in the 
piolnros iln'V liikc. Trwrs s!.(>() 1 o sliMM). 

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Glass 

A. D. OLIVER 
Jeweler and Optometrist. 

•Kycs Kxaniiuod ami (Jlassos Kitted" 

HI HAM P. LANK 
Durinff the aixieen yenrs he 

wok niffhtwatfh for the v i l l a s 
of liOW«ll, he wag off duty only 
fourteen days. This picture 
hIiowh liim as he npiwired on 
duty, wilhoiit nn.v Mixing up." 

Well Known Citixen of Vtr-
gennes Buried at Oakwood 
Kuwrne liee, a well known and 

reM|N*fted farmer of Vercennes, 
huritf himself in his baniTnoHday 
morning after breakfast, doubt-
less in a fit of despondency. 

Ashe did not return to the 
bouse for dinner, a neighbor went 
to investigate and found the 
body near the granary. Men had 
been unloading straw at the barn 
during the forenoon but had not 
visited that part of the builfling, 
and so the rash act was not dis. 
covered, probably, until several 
hours after. 

Justice Andrews of Lowell, by 
request of the county coroner, 
went to the Lee farm and made 
the necessary investigations, but 
decided that no inquest was nee-
essnry. 

Mr. I/ee was in town Saturday 
and Ids friends report him to 
have Ihmmi in his usually cheerful 
frame of mind. He was about 
fifty-five years old and leaves a 
wife and son (tlenn, of Ilelding, 
other relatives and a wide circle 
of friends. 

runeral sevrvices will be held 
a t the home at I t'M) p. in., today 
(Thursdny): burial at. Oakwood 
cemetery. ' 

ADA VILLAGE NOTES 
Happenings In Tha Good Old 

Town By Hoo's It. 

A Word of Warning to the Boys 
There has l)eea considerable trouble 

lateljr with a certain class of rowdies 
who call themselves young men who 
are disturbing the church meetings. 
This must he stopped and If It Is not 
stopped drastic measures will be 
used to s top It. 

ParentH, you are as much t o blame 
as your hoy Is. Why In the name of 
common nense don ' t you provide 
some way of allowing your boy t o 
get rid of hla oyer Mowing energy be-
sides pounding on church doors, 
rat t l ing windows and otherwise dis-
turbing meetings? 

Boys, and parents as well, you are 
now warned and If It continues, 
arrests will follow with other un-
pleasant results. 

Note. This article Is contributed 
by church authorities. 

H 1 0 L t K U I W M M I I S I I . I i n . n i MEET 
Hastings Vested Chorus Choir 

at Methodist Church. 
- Tne Methodist choir from Has-
tings will render the trreat Rn-

llsh composition. "Htainer's 
»» a* fli K 

0! ruclfixioD." at the Methodist 
church in Lowell, next week Fri-
day evening. This choir is one 
of three Methodist vested choirs 
in the conference. I1, A. Ten 
llnaf, one of the best baritone 
singers in ({rand llanids and for-
mer director of the liOwell Meth-
odisi choir, is director. 

TheadmissioiMvill be byeVel-
one ticket in which yon are to 
)lnce as you choose not less than 
Ive cents nor more than twenty-

five cents. These tickets will be 
distributed next Htinday or may 
be obtained at Winegnr's store. 

Trogram: 
Twenlv-iuinute iii|»eorgan recit-

al. Miss lln/el Itndford. 
t'hoir proiiissional. 
Solo, "Teach Me How to Live," 

by Rolfe, Mrs. Titmnrsh. 
Ten minute address, llev. Itussell 

H. Hready. 
Duet. "Jesus, liOver of MyHoul." 

Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Titmarsb. 
(-antatn, "Staider's Crucifix ion/' 

Choir, sixteen voices. 
Hymn, "When I Hurveylhe Won-

drous Cross" 
Recessional. 

This will be a splendid evening; 
and it is hoped that our citizens 
will show their appreciation of 
the program by their attendance. 

George Sexton, who had been suf-
fering tor nearly three months with 
spinal trouble, passed away Sunday 
evening a t 10 o'clock. He had for 
the past year lieen ailing and a few 
weeks ago was forced t o his lied and 
In his last hours his pain was lost In 
unconRdoumesft. Mr. Sexton was 
an honest and Industrlouscttlxenand 
his death Is mourned by a host of 
friends. . 

Harley Holes has developed a case 
of smallpox and Miss Velma' Sinclair 
who was lately forced t o qui t school 

l»ecs 

ft" 

Try a do/en to-day 

STRONG'S 
OAT MEAL COOKIES 

A wholesome sweetened cookey with fresh, clean oat-meal 
and raisins in it. The kind mother used to make. Or-
der a dozen or two of your grocer and we will see that you 
get them. 

Salt Rising Bread, Fresh, Wednesdays and Fridays 

"It's a little farther 
but it's the best" STRONG'S 

HOUSE-CLEANING 

such cases. 

The-Sherwin-Williams 
Family Paint 

in sinn 11 cans ii made to meet the thongand and one dotnandH for a little 
]Miint uhoiit Mie house, i t is ready to use; dried quickly with a good gloss; 
can !*• waHhiHl. ( UIut paintH for special pnrpoMs that will come In handy 
during lioiiHe-dHinin^ linn;. Tell us what you want to paint—we'll tell 
you the paint to usu. 

Winegar's Drug Store 

a t Lowell liecanse of the disease ID 
the family, Is how snowing all symp 
t o m s o l l t . The physicians of the 
t own advise everyone who have n o t 
been, t o lie vaccinated. 

Go and see the dainty ha t s with the 
prices s o ' reasonable a t Mrs. Uoll 
way's. . adv 

There Is considerable talk of placing 
a lO-mlle speed limit through the 
main street of Ada,. A good Idea— 
we sure need It. 

We m a / be busy bu t never too bpsy 
t o at tend t o your w a n t s a t ones. 
—Wm. N. Perkins & Son, General 
Decorators. 

Boyeand men's shirts 50c; boys' 
waists 25c; girls' dresses, i t o 10 
years. 50c; muslin underwear a n d 
white skirts 25c t o 50c; ladles' and 
men's ribbed union suite 2k: and 50c 
a t Hollway's, adv 

Ward & Ward have purchased a 
new Ford delivery. More prompt 
service 

A sign painter added much color t o 
the t own . 

Now the boys sing, let's all go up 
t o Rex's and have a Jubilee. 

And still the school house progress-
es. 

Selah> 

Get a Summer Standard Fash-1 
ion Nook 20c with free patterns. 

A. W. Weekes & Son. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Morning class at 10, D. O. 

Shear, leader. 
Morning service at 10:30. sub* 

ject, "LovingGod with t he Mind." 
Sunday school at 12, Clarence 

Collar, supt. 
. Junior league . at 3. Mrs. 
Weld on, supt. 

Senior league, 0:30, Thelma 
Peckbam ana Ethel White, lead-
ers. 

Evening service at 730, "The 
Hem of His Garment." 

Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:30. 

Vergennes—Sunday school at] 
2, preaching at 3. 

Nemo, R. & G. and Warner | 
corsets at Weekes'. adv 1 

Funeral of Almond Rowland 
Held Last Thursday. 

The funeral services of the late 
Almond Rowland wore held 
Thursday afternoon a t the T. B. 
hurch in West Lowell; burial at 

Oakwood cemetery. Rev. Moxon 
ofliciat ing clergyman. 

Almond Rowland was born 
near Kendalvllle, Ind., Oct. 31, 
i s r4 . When a small boy be 
came to Michigan with his par-
ents. After tne death of his 
father thirty-seven years ago, he 
enmetothe old home where he 
has since lived. Here he took up 
the cares his father had laid 
down and was a loving father to 
the younger children left at home. 
As they grew to manhood and 
womanhood and went, oyt into 
the world Almond stayed at 
home, a devoted and loving son 
o bis mother until her death 

which occurred Oct. 15, ] SOI. 
He was married May 30,1892, 

to Phebe H. Onan, wbo with one 
son Sherman is left to mourn the 
loss of a loving husband and 
father. Almond was k n o w n 
throughout the country by a 
largo circle of friends who loved 
him for his cheerful, sunny dis-
position, and as one who was al-
ways ready and willinerto do a 
favor and help a friend. Tor 
nearly four years he has been in 
ill health but has always looked 
at the bright side and borne all 
his pains cheerfully. About two 
weeks ago a cold which rapidly 
develops into pneumonia, caused 
his death. Besides his wife and 
son he was tenderly cared for 
during his illness by his brother^ 
wife Mrs. Sherman Rowland. 

Besides the widow and son he 
leaves to mourn their loss, S. W. 
and J. L. Rowland and Mrs. Geo. 
Sample of I rinsing, Frank Row-
land of Aberdeen, Wash., Henry 
Rowland and Mrs. Chas. Town-
send of Tacoma, Wash., Mrs. 
Frank Barber of Elma, Wash., 
Mrs. Benj. Hardieof Vancouver, 
Wash., a n d George Rowland, 
whose nddress Is unknown. 

—[Com. 

Billiard Room Hours Extanded. 
Building Permits Qrantad. 
Regular meeting Monday night. 

Full board present. 
Liquor bond of Frank Gould 

laid on table until next meeting. 
Druggist bond of W. S. Wine-

gar with A. W. Weekes and E. f). 
McQueen as sureties approved. 

Petition of Literary clnb that 
chwing hours of billiard rooms 
be nine o'clock on nil nights but 
Saturday and then at ten o'clock 
laid on t he table. 

Building permits granted to N'. 
V. Warner, T. F. I toy le and it. C. 
Smith. 

Street sprinkling j o b let to 
Robert Ford at 920 per week. 

Matter of purennsing new fire 
hose referred to Fire committee. 

L ights Power committee or-
dered to investigate lighting of 
alleys. 

On Lights Power committee's 
recommendation the wages of 
Bru(« Krum anil James McMahon 
were advanced to f3r» and f 7 0 
per month respectively. 

An ordinance regulnting the 
storing and keeping of gasoline, 
etc., was passed and an amend-
ment passed to the billiard and 
pool table ordinance, extending 
the hours to lOoVlock all night m. 
but Saturday and then to II 
o'clock. 

Bills were allowed, amounting 
to I4H0.0H from L. & P. fund; 
914.42 from general fund; f 2 2 
from City hall op. fund and 94.75 
from street fund. 

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
next Lord's day ns Services 

follows: 
10:30 a.m., Theme, "Respon-

sibility." 
Bible school for the old as well 

as for the young at. 11:4o a . m. 
B. Y. P. I', at <J:30 p. in. You 

will be made to feel welcome at 
this service. 

lOvangelistic HtTviceai' 7:30 n. 
m. Subject, God's (̂ all to Kartn. 

"Come thou with us, and we 
will do thee good." 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Subject at 10:30, "Keeping 

One's Self in the Love of God." 
Sunday school at. 11:15. 
Junior Fndeavor, 4:00. 
Intermediate Kndeavor. 0:00. 
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 7:30, subject, "Trust in God.*' 
South Boston: Sunday school, 

2:00; preaching. 3:00. 
A cardial welcome awaits all 

at our services. 
A. 11. Lash, Minister. 

For 
which 
week. 

NOTICE. 
my new up to-date dray 
will be in service next 
For quick satisfactory 

delivery service call ofHee phone 
152 or residence phone 204. 1 
thank my customers for past 
patronage, solicit a continuance 
of same and assureall of prompt 
efficient work in my line whenev-
er my services are engaged. 

B. L. CH.UM.KS. 

Several children of George A. 
Kerr of Vergennes are ill, an un-
usual circumstance in that good, 
old-fashioned family. Perhaps 
few of our readers know that Mr. 
andMrs. Kerr have six teen bright 

When they and happy children. 
gatnei 

t he bread and butter and 
all er round t he long table, 

honey 
disappear "to beat the ImiihI." 
The race suicide problem is not 
worrying Mr. Kerr any; and as 
long as the old farm does its duty 
there'll be plenty for all to eat, 
drink and wear. Some enter-
prising photographer s h o u l d 
"snap" that family group. 

. Choice things in white goods 
at Weekes*. adv 

TNg FAMOUS 

Clarice 
s h o i roR won i n 

The Ideal Shoe 
IMPARISON with other shoot serves 

only to emphasize the style and qual-

ity of the Clarice shoe. They not only 

give you an unrivalled range of styles, hut 

the elements of quality and fit are developed 

in them to a high degree. They are ideal 

shoes, meeting all the requirements of all 

women. 

WILLETTE & HART 

Rev. D. R. Freeman of Grand 
Rapids, Speaker. 

Arrangements are being made 
for an open meeting of the Lmv-
ell Board ol Trade t o be held a I 
the City hall Friday evening, Ap-
ril 30, This meeting is being 
arranged for t he general good of 
the organizat ion and t o promote 
local M t e r m e n t s . 

A party of wholesalers from 
Grand Rapids, niemlierH of the 
Association of Commerce,' will 
at tend. Rev. Daniel Roy Free-
man of t h a t city will address 1-lie 
meeting and two other speakers 
will be present. 

Members o l the Bon rd of Trade 
are urged t o at tend and the pub-
lic is cordially invited. 

Good Woman Laid to Rest in 
Snow Cemetery. 

Jul ia Burch. dnughier of ,\l-
n h e u s a n d IOIi/ai»eth Burch w i s 
0 0 m in the township of Veriren-
nes May 12, ISI'.i and died nt 
her home in West Lowell, April 
14, 101.*, aged years, II 
m o n t h s and 2 days . She was 
unitiHl in marrInge Ju ly 1, 
t o HiramSincltiir. T o t b i s u n i o n 
three children were born, Vernor, 
George and l e v a n t . She leaves 
t o mourn their loss, her husband, 
the three s o n s and onegrandson , 
Orn Sinclair of Ixiwell, of whom 
she w a s very fond, a l so flvo 
sisters, Mrs. M. S. Cogswell nl' 
Lowell, Mrs. ('has. Blass of Long 
Beach, Cal., Mrs. A. R. Rolf, Mrs. 
Album Rolf and Mrs. A. Kiefer 
of West Lowell and a host, of 
o ther relatives and friends. SI10 
was a loving, faithful helnmate, 
a woman any man inignt feel 
proud t o call by the sncred name 
of wife. A true and affect ionate 
mother, a l w a y s ready i o eiim o 
herself o r her own troubles and 
ever sol ic i tous of th<> comfort 
and welfare of her children. I k t 
husband and her home. Pos-
sessed of a lovable disposit ion 
she m a d e friends easily. T o 
know her was to become her 
friend. Once her friend, a lways 
her friend. Loyal, unobtrusive 
a n d free from [jetty spite, she 
wns a true Christian woman, her 
beautifal fiiith in her IJeaveidy 
father was exemplified m a n y 
liimes during her long ami t rying 
illness, by her uncomplaining, jiI-
most Christ-like patience, and nl-
though 1 he soul lias lied its 
earthly tenement and gone to 
dwell with the Creator of all 
th ings and the body ere long 
shall crumble into dust , the 
memory of the good deeds and 
g ladsome smiles of our own t rue 
wife and mother, shall serve t o 
lighten the darkness and dispel 
the g l o o m that has sett led over 
our home. The sweet memories 
of her we loved, slmll continue t o 
illumine our path through life's 
journeyings, even u n t o the g a t e s 
of eternity. 

Funeral services were held a t 
the home Saturday afternoon 
a t 1 o'clock, conducted by the 
Rev. 11. A. Luten of Grand Rap-
ids, pas tor of Snow church, as-
sisted by Mr. Priest of West 
Lowell, interment in the Snow 
cemetery.—[Com. 

There are Many Reasons 
for buying Wall Paper at Look's 

Here are just a few: 

U e buy direct from the mamifaclnrers. in large 
( |nanl i t ies and get ns low a price ns any dealer in 
Michigan. % f 

W , U m have y o n r choice of count less pnl terns, each 
original and dislinct: in itself. 

n n r pi 1 pers have exceptional clear, brillinnl col-

ors many of them tritaranteedj no I to f/nle even if 
exposed to the direct snnl ighl . 

Instend of an |ad vance in price—as many [dealers 

have made an account of the advance in raw nmtor. 
in I -011 r j trices average loweMlianj last 'year . 

S J i W e trim the pa|»er if y o u so desire—lnlv^Jl»H^kany 
illll rolls and gunrnntee satisfnctjon'in every pnrric 
nl.'ir. 

Let Us Show You 

D. G. LOOK 
The Rexall Drug Store 

White Sewing Machines 
are the Standard of the world. 

t 
.We have them; also the New Home, Will C. Free 

and Golden Star. All good, and our psices are 

cheaper than elsewhere. 

R. D. STOCKING 
Edisons and Victrolas. 

(UK riCTUWiS 01 CHII.UkIN 

are more I lian phot <)graphs. 

They are s tudies of child-

life t h a t will interest y o u 

and your friends, and tin? 

children—grown up—will al-

so apprecia t e tliem: 

Telephone for an appoint-
ment. 

f \VERY 
1 HE PHOTOGKaPHRK 

IN YOUK TOWN 

Pliono 287 

1 

E 
Mrs. Fairchilds Lived in Lowell 

Sixty Years. 
Mrs. L. L. Fairt-hilds died 

April 11), at her home in Lowell 
township, aged 80 years. Fu-
neral services wore held at the 
home y<»sterday. Rev. t'. V. I low-
ell officiating clergyman, burial 
in Merriman cemetery. 

Mrs. Fairchilds was born at 
Mount Morris, N. V,, Doc. 17. 

'1828; was married in IS17 and 
in 1855 moved with her husband 
to liOwell ami settled on the 
homestead, where they spent the 
remainder of their lives. 

Mr Fairchilds passed away 
many years ago and their son 
Frank has since lived at the old 
homestead with his mother. Of 
three children born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fairchilds, one other, Mrs. 
Jacob Draper of South Lowell, 
survives. 

C A R D O F T H A N K S 

We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks to those who assisted 
us in our great bereavement; and 
we also wish to give thanks to 
those who gave the flowers and 
those who did the singing. 

Mrs Phebe Rowland 
Sherman Rowland. 

C A R D O F T H A N K S 

We wish to thank the Ladies 
Relief Corps for t h e I beautiful 
Easter plant sent to our father 
during nis illness, also the friends 
and neighbors for their k ind 
offers of assistance in time of 
sickness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mulvey k Son 
George Benham 
Fred, Sam and Harry Bonhnm. 

Notice. 
I have installed electric ma 

chinery for shoe i-epairing in th« 
store of A. J. Howk & Son. and 
respectfully solicit ashareofyour 
patronage. All shoes mailed in 
to repair I will pay return post-
age. 

John A. Hayes. 

Do You Read Ford's 
• A d v e r t i s e m e n t s 

Iff You Don't We Both Lose Money 

LISTEN! Are you going to be in the market for a 
Kerosene Oil Cook Stove this summer? If you 
are do not fail to see the new CLARK JEWEL. 
We have samples of them in our window. We 
have the one you have been waiting for. See 
the one with die granite enameled top and tray. 

Look here, boys! If you wan9t baseball goods just 
come in and see what we have to offer. We 
have a new supply and can certainly please. 

ROOFING! We are prepared to take care of your 
wants in roofing, both galvanized iron and pre-
pared roofing at the right price. 

PLUMBING! Our plumbing department is grow-
/ ing every day. People have begun to realize 

the difference between poor jobs and first-class 
jobs. If you want it done right see us. 

> 

BICYCLES! We have the best wheel on the market 
for the price. Cash or on time. 

CORNELL BOARD! Everyone who has seen our 
Wall Board and are doing building or repair-
ing have bought some of it. Look it over, you 
will be pleased. 

Everything in dependable hardware. 

Ford's Hardware and Paint Store 

liert Hayes will continue work 
as a "string" butcher; buying 
poultry and veal calves. Phone 
15 (>.:)§{. adv 

The Lambda P>eta club met at 
the home of Miss Ali^e Crawford 
Friday evening, April 10. Miss 
Mable Robinson was elected sec-
retary and treasurer to succeed 
Miss Hazel Ijang worthy. I dainty 
refreshments were served and 
after sending a very pleasant 
evening the club adjourned to 
meet in May with Misses Iva and 
Dora Getty. 

Try LEDGEnljob print on next; 
order. 

Remember, our Big Five Mag-
azine club: Ledger, Woman's 
World, Housdiold, Gentlewoman 
and Farm Life-all one year for 
$1.25. This club can be added 
to any other l-edger club for 25c. ' 
We are receiving many orders on 
this club. If we get 500, the 
l^edger editc *v gets a trip to San 
Francis*-o n^xv summer. Giv«' 
us a boost. H you have already 
paid for you. r l<etlgeranaddtion-
al 25c will se cure the magazines. 
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Tlffi LOWELL LEDGER 

L O W E U L E D G E R 
F. M. I O H N S O N I Pvktiihir. 

KtiU-ml »l tin' I'oHtofflHn in l.uwt-lU* 
Hix-oiiit'CliiHH Mitilur. 

tOWCLL • ' r MICHIGAN 

Harley 
Maynard 

PLUMBING 
And all work in connection 
with City Water System. 

P h o n e 182 

0« C. MoDannolli M. D, 
Myttotoii an4 §m§§m 

i f f l M M NMONOI BUL. MWflU, 

M. O. Qroono, IN. Di 

§ m m m n m o m n mi l . l o w i u . 

S . P . H i c k s 
OeHeeHwte, RmI M a l t 

I w n m m 
Bleek. LmwM, Mtah. 

LOOTANO f O U N O 
ADV1BTW1 FUCJIO ARTIOLM. 

r a n MIOUIOAN LAW tATS 111 nfFBtTt 

vm or WO MM9 

{S 
^ n S ^ n S z y - t s s S 
r : « ol tli* CompUMf Uwi of 

Hthlftn 

Thi matt •ffectiv# way of rMtorlng fooBd 
j»ro^»rtjr to tba owner li through Th« Lowoll 

DB.J.P.DRAPERIV.S, 
Trea t s all 

Diseases 
of Horses 

tad othor 
Domeitlc Anlmib 

CtllirrempUj A*«Dded to Day or Night 

OPP1CB and HOSPITAL—In N»w rir«-
Prtof Bnlldlng ob Mftlu Itrset. 

BLACKSMITH HHOP and »0e STAND-IN 
BABN IN CONNKCTION. 

OFFICE PHONE, 144-2. RES. PHDilE, 144-3. 

Dr. W.B.Huntley 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

fipcoialty; Eye, Ear, NOHO and Throat. 

Office: McCarty Blk,Lowell,Mich. 

S. 8. LEE, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 
Ofliee Hours: 

f to f a. m. 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundays, t to 4 p. m. 

OFnCBt LEE BLOCK 
Offlts Phono, 98 House, 111 

LANSING NOTES 
UinsinK—-Tuosdny ii roved a hnnnor 

day for the reooriHlderatlon of Hup-
{toued defunct tneaHureH. Three bills 
KiippoHod killed were retsurreciud and 
either piMsed or placed on the order 
of third readlnK. I'hief amorti; thexe 
was what has beet popularly termed 
the "lonK distuned votinK" measure 
which provides for balloting by mill 
by absent travelling men, members u( 
the legislature and persons In educa-
tional institutions and the military 
service. 

This bill came up on general order 
in the regular course of events and 
in spite of a tight made for It by Rep. 
Warner, was re-referred to the com-
mittee. It was argued it was un* 
workable and Impracticable. The 
friends of the measure Insisted the 
people In voting to amend the con-
stitution to provide for mall balloting 
expressed their desire for sucb a bill, 
but this argument failed until a re-
.cord vote was obtained when the re-
port of the committee of the whole 
up for confirmation. The Idea of go-
ing on record as opposing what the 
people had given a majority of 15,000 
for did not appeal to thoso who wart 
bold enough on a viva voce vote and 
the report of the committee was turn-
ed down and the bill resurrected and 
automatically placed on the order of 
third reading. 

The fireman's furlough bill tailing 
for one day off in every four and an 
annual furlough of fifteen days, which 
failed of passage three weeks ago 
and was tabled, but taken from the 
table at the Instance of Rep. William 
Marts and passed by the almost un-
animous vote of eighty-two to seven. 
The speech of Rep. Sheridan Ford 
largely was responsible for the 
change of sentiment. He made a most 
effeelive and stirring appeal for the 
firemen. This was Senator Covert's 
bill and it now Is awaiting the signa-
ture of the governor to become a 
law. 
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W. H. ACKER EXPLAINS CONNEC 
TION OF RICHMOND ELEVA-

TOR WITH BANK. 

ARMADA MAN TAKES CHARGE 

Elevator Company Owes Bank |M,000 
Which Waa Borrowed Without 

Knowledge of Dlrtetera and 
Without Seeurlty. I 

Rep. Whltely also figured in the 
resurrecting bee when he dug the 
state board of health bill providing 
that the secretary of that board 
should be a medical man of ten years 
experience and appointed by the gov-
ernor only on recupimendation of the 
board oil' the table and obtained its 
passage with lifly-eight favorable 
votes. 

Objection had been made to this 
bill on the ground that it was a parti-
san politics bill and when it was up 
before, was defeated by a narrow 
margin. While the house was in the 
buKiness of Kinneganizing Tuesday, 
Whltely trotted it out under a reao- | 
lution and pushed it through before i 
the opponents who fought the bill be- j 
fore were fully aware what was under 
way. 

Richmond—In an effort to atraight-
tn out the affalra of the Richmond 
Elevator company, whose troubles 
have apparently caused the temporary 
tuipension of the W. H. Acker pri-
vate bank at Richmond, the directors 
of the elevator company Saturday ei-
ecuted a trust conveyance turning the 
property of the company over to 
Grant L. Preston, former banker, of 
Armada, for the benefit of the com-
pany's creditors. 

This action was immediately rati-
fied by the stockholders and Mr. Pres-
ton will take charge at once. 

The circumstances surrounding the 
suspension of the Acker bank and the 
failure of the elevator company are 
gradually unfolding. 

It has been generally supposed that 
the interests of both institutions were 
interwoven, but it developed at the 
meeting of the directors of the eleva-
tor company that the total indebted-
ness of that concern to the bank was 
$36,000 according to Mr. Acker's state-
ment. The directors of the elevator 
company had no knowledge whatever 
of this indebtedness and. according to 
Mr. Acker's statement, the amount damage, according to Fire Chief Uus-

MKHIdllN NEWS BRIEFS 
The body of Robert Davis, drowned 

at Port Huron last October, was found 
at the mouth of the Black river. 

The Woodmen of the World, in 
state convention at Muskegon, have 
chosen Sault Ste. Marie as the place 
for the next biennial session. 

Dr. Karl B. Bruckcr, member of the 
state board of pardons, haa resigned 
from the board and his resignation 
was accepted by Gov, Ferria Thurs-
dty. - r. 

Boys found valuable records re-
cently stolen from the Saginaw coun-
ty drain commiisioncr's office floating 
in the Saginaw river Saturday morn-
ing. 

Gov. Ferris has appointed Rt. Rev. 
Frank A. O'Brien, of Kalamatoo, as a 
member of the Michigan historical 
commission for the term ending May, 
1921. 

John Doieman, a night watchman, 
was killed instantly when he fell 
from the top of a boxcar in the Wyom-
ing yards at Grand Rapids Friday 
night. 

A permanent motion picture censor 
committee of five members Is recom-
mended by the special committee re-
cently named by Mayor Ellis of Grand 
Rapids. 

Ottawa county real estate valua-
tions have been boosted more than 
$5,000,000 to bring them up to the 
cash value basis required by the state 
tax commission. 

Joseph Geno, 1G years old. of Sagi-
naw, was struck by the flyback of a 
pulley at the Saginaw Ladder Co. 
plant, where he was employed, and 
died Thursday from his injuries. 

The state fire marshal will be asked 
to investigate three incendiary lires 
at Kalamazoo which caused $50,000 

Rep. Lewis' bill providing for the 
incorporation of rural telephone com-
panies not in business for profit and 
eliminating such companies from the 
regulation of the railway commission 
was passed after some discussion and 
the Clark bill to compel the care of 
rural cemeteries and establish an an-
nual cemctery day also gained favor-
able consideration. The Detroit school 
board reorganization bill was passed 
and given immediate effect and the 
Jerome bill permitting tuition charges 
of $30 for pupils living outside the 
districts. The Mathews bill eitablish-
ing a closed season on bluegllls was 
passed and the McMillan amendment 
to the highway bill providing for re-
ward on a certain type screened 
gravel roads. 

Remarkable Vlaltor. 
Head Waiter—"What's the matter 

with that fellow over there?" Waiter 
—"I don't know. He doesn't dance, 
he doesn't care for singing, he says 
he hasn't got a date with anybody's 
wife. I'm beginning to think the fool 
actually came in to eat."—Puck. 

WHS loaned without security. 
Mr. Acker states that his bank will 

pay a dividend to depositors within 
the next DO days, but that he will 
devote most of his time to unwind-
ing the affairs of the elevator com-
pany. Mr. Acker stated that the 
bank was closed to protect the depos-
itors and that eventually every de-
positor would be paid in full. 

MAY HAVE NEW CITY HALL 

8t. Clair Is Offered Help By Carnegie 
Foundation of New York. 

The Amusing Part of It. 
"Wasn't that funny story you 

laughed at rather old?" "Yes. But the 
man who told It was so important and 
dignified that his condescension in tell-
ing any kind of a funny story atruck 
ine aa highly amusing." 

C.H. ANDERSON, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Offlee Hours—2 to 4 and 7 to * r . m* 
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St. Clair—Ten thousand dollars to-
ward the construction of a new build-
ing which will house city offices, li-
brary and auditorium, is the prize 
that probably will be held out before 
the citizens of S t Clair at a special 
election soon. 

The Carnegie Foundation, of New 
York, has offered the city that amount 
for a library. St. Clair's present city 
hall, supporters of the proposed plan 
say, has been retrograding for years 
and It is time to have a new one. 
There also is pressing need for an 
auditorium, they say. 

The Community league recently ap-
pointed a committee, consisting of 
George W. Smith, James Lightbody 
and E. J. Ottaway to Investigate the 
proposition. 

It Is proposed to have the library 
built on the present site of the city 
hall, an attached building In the rear 
to be occupied by the city offices, with 
a fire station in the rear of that. The 
auditorium would be on the second 
floor of the office building. 

Dentists of State Elect 
Grand Rapids—The Michigan State 

Dental society ended its three-day 
convention here Saturday with 70 
technical talks by members. 

The following were elected to hon-
orary membership. Dr. J. Ward 
House, formerly of this city, but now 
of Ssn Diego, Cal. Dr. J. A. Watlin, 
of Washington: Dr. George Field, of 
Detroit, and Dr. R. M. Pelton, of De-
troit. 

Dr. F. W. Hewlett of Jackson, was 
elected president and Detroit was 
chosen as the meeting place for next 
year. 

Rata on Wire Fence Reduced. 
Adrian—Local fence manufacturers 

and citlsens generally received word 
of a reduction in freight rates on wire 

sell. Ail of the lires occurred within 
48 hours. 

Through the efforts of his sister, 
Karl Eadie, of Muskegon, convicted 
of holding up and shooting at John 
Weilman, a farmer, October 5, 1!)10, 
has been granted a parole by Gov-
ernor Ferris. 

The village council of Redford has 
reduced the number of saloons from 
three to one. to conform with the pro-
visions of the Warner-Cramton law. 
L. C. Steele, proprietor of the Redford 
housee, was granted the only red card 
issued. 

George Lay. another of the officials 
of the defunct Michigan Buggy Co., of 
Kalamazoo, has been convicted of em-
bezzlement. His brother, Frank B. 
Lay, Jr., was convicted on a similar 
charge two weeks ago and is row 
awaiting sentence. 

Five anti-saloon league leaders have 
been named by Fred A. Cowan, presi-
dent of the Genesee county lesgue, 
to assume responsibility for the en-
forcement of the local option law, in 
accordance with resolutions adopted 
at a msss meeting. 

The village of Bllssfleld, claims a 
world's record as the smallest town 
affording a jitney bus service. A firm 
In that village is advertising such a 
service to all patrons at all hours and 
is driving home its argument by tell-
ing the people that they "can't afford 
to walk." 

Mrs. Emma Garland, of Bay City, 
received a verdict of $8,000 damages 
in her suit for $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 against' the 
Michigan Central railroad. She and 
others were injured when a train 
struck their automobile several years 
ago. The case will be taken to the 
supreme court. 

The official canvass of the vote at 
the recent local option election shows 
that Tuscola county went "dry" by 
1,388 majority, and April 30, 26 sa-
loons will go out of business. The 
supervisors have authorized the em-
ployment of extra help by the prosecu-
tor and the sheriff to enforce the law. 

Robbers who were evidently experts 
broke into the postoffice at Carleton 
early Saturday morning and opened 
the safe by working the combination. 
They got $ 1 2 in cash and $ 2 0 0 in 
atamps, and made their eacape In a 
rig which they stole in the village. 
The rig was found Saturday morning 
at Monroe. 

The frame business block at Lenox 
owned by Frank J. Hirt and occu-
pied by The Lenox Standard, the 
Catholic Oddfellows' society, and At fencing with satisfaction. The reduc 

Uon came after a meeting In Chicago torney George Johns ot UcClemen. 
Of the different roads connecting with 
the Pittsburg district 

The voluntary decision of the New 
York Central to follow the example 
of the Wabash In granting a reduc-
tion of three cents means that the 
wire fence industry, on which Adrian 
Is practically built, is saved to the 
city. 
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MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS 

Senator Taylor's bill making it a 
crime to trespaaa on the tracka of a 
railway was passed finally by the sen-
ate Wednesday afternoon. 25 to 7. 

Ellis Drake, superintendent of 
schools at Elkhart, Ind., has been 
elected superintendent of the Kala-
mazoo schools to succeed Supt. S. 
O. Hartwell, who recently resigned to 
accept the superint.endency of the 
public schools of Muskegon. 

Instead of messing things all up at 
the postoffice by blowing open the 
safe, roblers went to Postmaster 
Snow's house at Standish, stole his 
keys and opened the safe. They left 
the keys on the floor of the office 
when they departed, unseed and un-
heard, with $ 3 5 2 . 

Further indication of the return of 
prosperity was the opening of the Col-
hy iron mine, at Bessmer, idle all 
winter. Three hundred men were put 
a t work under ground and this num-
ber will be increased from time to 
time. 

The board of state tax commission-
ers Monday sent out requeets to the 
17 counties In the state which are not 
now on a cash value basis to begin 
work of reassessment at once. In 
case the supervisors fall to obey, it 
is understood that the board will do 
it for them. 

FIFTEEN KULED IN 
CAR ACCIOENT 

FREIGHT TRAIN CRASHES INTO 
TROLLEY ON CROSSING 

IN DETROIT. 

NOVICE M0T0RMAN IS HELD 

was destroyed by flre Saturday morn-
ing. Mr. Hirt estimates his loss be-
tween $1 ,000 and $1 ,500 . The Lenox 
Standard Publishing Co. saved Its fur-
niture and type. 

Ten thousand employes of Calumet 
St Hecla and 11 other subsidiary min 
ing, milling and smelting companies 
will receive an increase of 10 per cent 
In wages with the restoration of the 
schedule in effect before the curtail 
ment of expenses, September 1, 1914. 
Copper prices have advanced recently, 
reaching the 18-cent mark, and this Is 
said to be responsible for the in-
creases. 

Five thousand five hundred and flf-
ty-seven students are attending the 
University of Michigan this year. Last 
year the number was 5 , 6 2 0 . With the 
summer school and Saginaw and De-
troit extension class enrollment, this 
year's figure is increased to 6 ,838 . 

Plans are being completed for "good 
health weeks" some time during May 
at Port Huron. The movement is a 
new one in that city and Is designed 
to instruct citizens on how to preserve 
health. Sanitary experts and physi 
dans m[HI deliver addresses during 
the week. 

As a result of the official canvass of 
the previous Monday's vote by the 
board of supervisors Monday after-
noon the "wet" majority la placed at 
4 1 . The vote waa, "wet," 2 , 8 4 9 ; 

"dry," 2,801. 
GOT. Ferris has signed 56 acts of 

the 1915 legislature. He put his name 
on eight of them Wednesday. There 
are now 57 "1915 acts," the 56 above 
mentioned, and the Odell bill, trans-
ferring the game department to the 
public domain commission, which the 
legislature passed over the governor's 
veto. 

FORMER SENATE LEADER 
DIES IN NEW YORK CITY 

Pasaengera Art Trapped In Closed 
Street Ctr tnd Art Crushed 

tnd Mtnglsd Beytnd 
Roctgnltlon. 

Detroit—Trapped In a Fort atreet-
River Rouge car handled by a novice 
motorman, 15 persons, 11 of them 
women, were ground to death under 
the trucks of a freight train of the 
Detroit, Toledo a Ironton railroad 
Wedneaday afternoon at 5:15 o'clock 
at the crossing on West Jefferson ave-
nue, near Dearborn avenue. 

Surgeons, police autos and ambu-
lances were quickly rushed to the 
scene of the accident and 26 persons, 
badly injured, were taken to the Sol-
vay hospital. 

Following the questioning of the 
car men at headquarters Wednesday 
night the statement was given out 
that the accident was due to the fail-
ure of Motorman Westover to see the 
"stop" signal of the conductor. The 
conductor said that he had signalled 
to "come ahead" while the car was 
still standing, but that when he saw 
the proximity of the train he reversed 
the signal. 

The car was crushed under the i 
trucks of the forward freight car o f ' 
a train of 25 loaded with soda ash j 
and pigiron which was being pushed | 
north from Zug Island. The train,1 

according to the crew members, was 
traveling at a rate of four and a half 
miles an hour. j 

With the car standing near the; 
crossing while the conductor went 
on ahead to make sure of a clear 
track, the motorman had an unob-
structed view and could easily see 
the train as it backed over the River 
Rouge bridge. Every passenger on 
the south-side of the car could see 
the on-coming train. 

Then a thrill of horror ran through 
the passengers as they felt their car 
move forward Into the path of the 
train. Many sat transfixed as the 
forward freight car bore down upon 
them while others shrieked and tried 
to fight their way out of the vesti-
bules. 

With a crash the train struck the 
oar squarely in the middle and swept 
it to the side of West Jefferson ave-
nue. The motorman Jumped and sev-
eral men on: the rear platform es-
caped by leaping. 

The freight carried the oar up-
right, with its cargo of screaming, 
fighting men and women struggling 
to escape; and cruahed the corner of 
the Delray railroad station with one 
end of the car and the candy store 
of O. Climer, 2 3 8 2 West Jefferson 
avenue, with the other. Several elec 
trie light poles came down at the 
same time. 

Twenty feet farther on the car 
dropped upon its side In front of the 
freight car, and then began the hor-
rible grinding and crushing of human 
bodies in the tangled steel and wood 
of the car, which ended 200 feet from 
the crossing. 

i. 

DAYLIGHT RAID OF FLYERS 

German Aeroplanea Drop Bomba On 
Three Engliah Towns Friday. 

London—German aeroplanes Friday 
droped bombs on Sittlngbourne, 30 
miles from London, on Faversham, 41 
miles from London, and on Heme 
Bay, six miles from Canterbury and 
60 miles from London. This made the 
third air raid on England in 48 hours. 
The damage reported is slight and 
it Is said British airmen drove the 
raiders away. The raid is described 
aa the first daylight air attack on 
England and evidently follows the 
presence at Cuxhaven of Count Zep-
pelin. 

NELSON W. ALDRICH. 

New York-Nelson W. Aldrich, for 
30 years republican United States 
senator from Rhode Island, and chief-
ly noted as the author of the Aldrich-
Vreeland currency act and co-author 
of the Payne-Aldrlch tariff law, died 
of an apoplectic stroke at his home 
on Fifth avenue here Friday. He had 
been 111 of indigestion since Thursday 
afternoon. Until then he had been 
in excellent health. He was in his 
74th year." 

Mr. Aldrich was born in Foster. R. 
I., November 6, 1841. and entered pol-
ities at the age of 34. He served in 
the Rhode Island assembly, and in 
1870 was sent to congress. Two years 
later he was elected United States 
senator. He represented Rhode Island 
in the senate until 1911. when he re-
tired. For years he had occupied a 
dominant place in the national coun-
cils of his party. 

MANY ARE IDLE IN CHICAGO 
Lockout of Carpenters Throws 125,-

000 Men Out of Work and Stops 
Thirty Million Dollars Worth 

of Building, 

CARS CLAIM TOLL 
OF FOOR SUNDAY 

ACCIDENTS RESULT FATALLY AT 
KALAMAZOO AND CLAR-

ENCEVILLE. 

AUTOS STRUCK ON TRACKS 

New Interurban la Started. 

Muskegon—With C. S. Gamble, ex-
city engineer, and Jamea L. Smith, 
secretary of the Muskegon-Casnovla-
Saginaw Interurban Promotion Co., in 
Montcalm county, actual work on mak-
ing the survey for the proposed Mus-
kegon to Saginaw electric railway was 
started Tuesday. Within a few weeks 
the first leg of the new line, from 
Muskegon to Ithaca, will be surveyed 
and a full report made. 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 
Rev. J. W. Miller, aged S8 years, 

died at the home of his son Edward 
B. Miller, Friday. Mr. Miller waa a 
Methodlat minister in continuous ser-
vice for nearly 67 years. 

Senator Hofma has introduced a 
bill to establish a "state secret ser-
vice" by the employment of two de-
tectives who wiU be available when 
counties yell for help in the solving 
of crime mysteries that baffle the 
sheriffs' deputies and the constables. 

Warrants were iaaued Monday bF 
Justice Elmer E. Rosenberry, of Mus-
kegon for the arreat of A. James 
Bucuss, former chief of police of 
North Muskegon, Andrew Bacuss, his 
father, and Emil Olson on a charge 
of illegal voting at the spring elec-
tion a t North Moakegon. 

The official "dry" majority In Cal-
houn county waa 4S6 according to the 
report of the caavaaslng board of the 
aupervisort. April 80, 80 taloona, th t 
plant of the Battle Creak Brtwing 
company and two wholesale liquor 
houses in Battle Creek will dose. 

Mrs. Emma 8. Wflletta, defeated 
Democratic candidate for county 
school commissioner, of Calhoun coun-
ty, will contest the election of B» L. 
McPherson, of Battle Creek, on the 
ground that he doep not hold an In-
dorsed first grade certificates required 
by law. 

Chicago—Lockout of 16,000 union 
carpenters assumed serious propor-
tions Saturday, tieing up operations 
valued at more than $30,000,000 on 4,-
000 buildings in Chicago being erected 
by 1,200 contractors, and throwing 
out of. employment 125.000 wage earn-
ers, thousands of whom had no con-
nection with the building Industry 
itself. 

The Lumber Dealers' association an-
nounced that 5,000 men would be dis-
charged pending settlement of the 
strikes and lockouts. These men 
have had no part In the contentions 
between the Building Construction 
Employers' association and the union 
forces which refused to bind them-
selves to a three-year contract de-
signed to prevent sympathetic strikes 
snd their attendant evils. 

The board of arbitration was order-
ed to meet by Gov. Edward F. Dunne. 
The board does not have authority to 
settle labor disputes, but is empow-
ered to investigate and make public 
the findings. 

The contrsctors, it was announced, 
have withdrawn their previous offer 
of a wage increase and if the carpen-
ters returned to work it would be at 
the old rate of 65 cents an hour. 

The carpenters demanded 70 cents. 
The contractors offered a two and one-
half cent increase for the last 18 
months of the proposed three-year 
agreement. 

The contractors are pledged and 
bonded to maintain their stand until 
every union in the structural trades 
comes to terms. The terms include an 
anti-strike agreement covering a per-
iod of three years. The union lead-
ers declared that the strike would not 
end until the demands' of the men for 
an increase In wages had been grant-
ed. 

Man and ^Wlft In Ont Instanet and 
Falhtr tnd Dtughtsr in Other 

Art Viotima of Trol-
ley Cara. 

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES 

The house committee on insurance 
Wednesday agreed that no action 
shall be taken this, session on the bill 
to create an Investigating commis-
sion to report to the 1917 legislature 
a plan for the state to engage in var-
ious kinds of Insurance. 

Walter Vanltvelt, 21 years old, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Vanivelt, of 
Waucedah, was instantly killed Wed-
nesday near Loretto, by the overturn 
ing of an automobile which he. was 
driving. It is thought the accident 
was caused by the breaking of the 
steering gear. 

Alger county stays "dry" by two 
votes. The board of supervisors Mon-
day canvassed last Monday's vote and 
decided that the "drys" had won by 
two votes instead of the one that un-
official reports had recorded. The 
"weta" have filed a petition for a re-
count in six precincts. 

President Wilson Wednesday made 
the following recess appointments of 
Michlgsn postmasters: Joseph Werle, 
Arcadia; Michael C. Scully, Mar 
quette; John R. Santo, Traverse City. 

William E. Watson, well known and 
well-to-do farmer, near Bancroft was 
struck by a Grand Trunk train Wed-
nesday night and died a few hours 
afterward. He was partially blind 
anil deaf, and did not see or hear the 
train approaching as he crossed the 
track on his way home to his farm. 
He was 78 years old, and leaves three 
sons, all in business in Bancroft 

Fred Baldwin has been appointed 
superintendent of Flint's water de-
partment succeeding William L. Fish-
er, wbo has resigned after 80 yean 
aa bead of th t department 

Th t supreme court haa admitted 
Mra. Margaret Yale, of Pigeon, to the 
practice of law In Michigan. Mra. 
Yale, who waa formerly Miss Margar-
et Dickinson, is a graduate of the law 
department of the University of 
Michigan of the class of 1904. She 
is the first woman to be admitted to 
the bar by the aupreme court id sev-
eral years. 

Kalamasoo—Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Pare are dead and their 14-year-old 
daughter, Marie, frightfully injured 
as the result of an automobile acci-
dent at an early hour Sunday morn-
ing. 

Frank Barrlt, 48, who was in the 
car, was also badly hurt. William 
Sharpless, owner and driver of the 
automobile, escaped without injury. 
All were returning from a party. 

Sharpless started to turn his ma-
chine in front of a street ear but mis-
judged the speed of the car. It hit 
the automobile squarely, hurling it 
with its occupants with terrilie force 
against a telephone pole. 

Mrs. Pare was so badly hurt that 
she died In the ambulance. An op-
eration was performed on Fare's skull 
but he diod at noon Sunday from con-
cussion of the brain. 

Two Dead at Farmington. 
Farmlngton—Cecil Cogsdlll, of Clar-

encevllle, and his 4-year-old daughter. 
Harriett, were killed outright; Glen, 
his 3-year-oid son, sent to Grace hos-
pital suffering severe bruises, and 
Stuart Cogsdill, of Detroit, brother of 
Cecil, was slightly injured Sunday af-
ternoon when a Detroit-bound inter-
urban car struck an automobile in 
which they were driving. 

Stuart Cogsdill. a inaehinlst, 755 
West Milwaukee avenue, drove out to 
riarencovllle Sunday to visit his 
brother and took him and his two 
children for a drive. Ueturning. Mr. 
Cogsdill was crossing the track to 
enter his brother's grounds when 
the auto was struck by the car. It 
was reported that the car was a 
second section and that the party had 
waited for the first to pass after which 
they took It for granted that the coast 
was clear. 

ASK NEW TRIAL FOR NEGRO 

Attornsy for Kimbrough Clslma to 
Have Evidence Clearing Client. 

Saginaw—Developments that are 
considered of importance occurred in 
the Charles Kimbrough case Saturday. 
Affidavits have been secured that, it 
is believed, will clear the Negro of 
the charge of slaying and burning the 
body of Rose Laundry, 8 years old, in 
a candy factory for which be was 
recently sent to Marquette prison for 
life. Attorney Robert J. Curry has 
secured an affidavit of a man in Sag-
inaw county, who knew the Negro, 
that he was In Harry's picture theatre 
at 6:30 o'clock the night of January 
3 and saw Kimbrough watching the 
pictures. Kimbrough has repeatedly 
stated he was at this picture show, 
but because he had been In Saginaw a 
short time he couldn't tell any one 
who was at the same show. 

This would provide a clear alibi for 
the Negro, as the girl did not leave 
her home to go to the McCray res-
taurant until about 6:30 o'clock. Cur-
ry. on this information, will ask a 
new trial. 

NEW PLAN FOR CALIFORNIA 

Bill for Non-Psrtisan State Elections 
Passed By Legislature. 

Sacrslnento, Cal. — Non-partisan 
elections of all state officers is es-
tablished in bills passed by the senate 
Friday. 

The bills, already passed by the 
assembly, fulfill the leading legisla-
tive recommendation of Governor 
Johnson. California Is said to be the 
first state to adopt such legislation. 

Opponents of the bills say a refer-
endum will be invoked to put the 
issues of state non-partisanship to a 
vote of the people. 

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRE 

The Hague, via London—A sub-
marine sank the Dutch steamer Kat-
wyk, which went down Thursday near 
the North Hinder lightship, according 
to a report of the examination of the 
vessel's captain and crew published 
by the department of marine. 

London—The American steamers 
Llama and Muskogee, from American 
ports laded with oil and detained at 
Kirkwall aince April 6 and April 7 re-
spectively. have been released snd 
are now on their way to Copenhagen. 

Tokio—The eablnet Friday fixed No-
vember 10 as the date for coronation 
of Emperor Yoshlhito. The ceremony 
was to have taken place last Novem-
ber, but a postponement followed the 
death of the dowager empress. The 
diet already has appropriated $2,000,-
000 for the ceremony. 

Copenhagen — Professor Koeplln 
Ravn, wtto is regarded as the great-
est authority on the composition of 
soils of Europe, wUl sail for the United 
States at the invitation of the Ameri-
can department of agriculture. 

Toledo—Attorneys for the Fere 
Marquette Rallrosd company pleaded 
guilty to 18 charges Friday of viola-
tions of the working hours of train-
men. Federal Judge Killlts assessed 
fines of $100 and costs for each of 
three of the oharges and $20 and costs 
for each of the remaining ten. 
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LESSON 
(Hy E. O. 8KLLUIIH, Actinic Dlroutor ot 

Sunday School Coursn, Tho Moody Uibie 
IlIRtitUtC, Chif'AffO, 111.) 

LESSON FOR APRIL 25 

DAVID AND GOLIATH. 

LESSON TEXT-X Samuel 17:3-151. 
GOLDEN TEXT—If God b« for us. who 

in uualnHt um?—Rom. 8:31 IV V. 

For forty days (v. 16) Goliath defied 
Saul's army, encamped near Bethle-
hem. Three of the sons of Jesse were 
in Saul's army and to them David is 
sent with food (vv. 18,18,19). These 
brothers scornfully reproached David 
when he expreased a willingness to 
fight Goliath, accusing him of pride and 
reminding him that he was but a shep-
herd (vv. 26-29). David'# words are 
carried to Saul and he is introduced to 
the king. 

I. Boastful Prlds, vv. 3S-44. Fesr 
and dismay were aroused at the very 
sight of this proud Philistine (vv. 11, 
24, 32), yet such fear was foreign to 
David, for hla eyea were not upon man 
but upon God (v. 87). He related to 
Saul his exploits not as boasting but 
aa giving him aaaurance that God waa 
able to deliver him out of the hand of 
this Philistine. Saul, who had once 
been a man rf like simple faith, Is now 
as much in fear as any of his army. 
David was perhaps about twenty years 
of age and verse 56 calls him a "strip-
ling,^ hence It was that Saul's armor 
would not lit him (cf. 10:23). Human-
ly speaking, it was an impossible thing 
David offered to accomplish single-
handed. Even Saul (v. 32) sought to 
dissuade David, but David was not 
trusting in man nor depending upon 
the armor of the king (v. 3D; Pa. 27:1-
^ Isa. 12:2; Horn. 8:31). David took 
ras familiar staff snd sling (see 1 
Thess. 5:21) and sallied forth, "strong 
in the Lord, not in himself; armed not 
with steel but with faith." Crossing 
"the valley" (v. 40 marg.) he prepared 
his sling, with which every Israelite 
was skil led ( see I Sam. 13:19-2:5). On 
came the giant, a man about nine feet 
tall (v. 4), "a stalking mountain, over-
laid with brass and iron." procwled by 
his protector (v. 41). Why such a sol-
dier after his period of triumph should 
desire this added safety is not quite 
clear. It suggests, however, iho sin-
ner's timidity which reveals his ••ssen-
tial weakness in that he tru.sls him-
self. takes no chances, and is oven sus-
picious of his own supporters. What 
a contrast! This armored giant and 
this ruddy-faced, unarmed youth, car-
rying only the staff, wherewith lie was 
wont to light wild beasts, and his 
sling! When God calls a man he uses 
that weapon with which the man is 
most familiar, and when the church or 
the Christian soldier seeks to fight in 
the armor of another, or by using the 
weapons of the world, it is foredoomed 
to failure (Ex. 4:2; Judges 3:31). As 
though this youthful shepherd were 
seeking some beast of the hills, Goliath 
exclaima, "Am I a dog?" (v. 43), and 
offers to make carrion of David (v. 44). 
Such derision and boasting is the usual 
attitude of the enemies of God. It was 
designed to strike fear into David's 
heart on one hand, and to bolster the 
courage of the Philistine on the other. 

II. Conquering Humility, vv. 45-51. 
David acknowledged Goliath's su-
perior armament, yet armed with the 
name of the God of the army of Israel 
which Goliath had inaulted, his confi-
dence overtops that of the Philistine 
and he hurls t ack his broud boast. 
Furthermore, the victory was to be an 
immediate one, "this day" (Zech. 4:6; 
James 4:7). With calm assurance he 
informs Goliath of the outcome of 
their conflict, but takes no credit to 
himself. David had naught imt naked 
faith and the sense of a just cause to 
strengthen bis arm. He would do to 
Goliath and the Philistines the things 
that Golirth had boasted he would do 
to David (vv. 44 and 46) "that all the 
earth may know that there is a God 
in Israel;" see also v. 47. David's 
seemingly insufficient preparation la 
now revealed to be abundant, for he 
had four stones more than he needed 
(v. 40). It is thus that God chooses 
the weak things to confound the mighty 
(I Cor. 1:27). Goliath's one unpro-
tected spot was his sufficient weak-
ness. In warfare it would be protect-
ed by his shield, but his pride and 
boastfulness exposed him to David's 
unerring shot There is always an 
open, vulnerable place in the Infidel's 
armor, and the man who trusts God 
will surely be guided to make accurate 
aim and to deliver a mortal blow at 
that point The enemies we most fear 
fall the easiest and the hardest 
(Judges 20:16). Verse 50 is paren-
thetical, but from 51 It would aeem 
that Goliath may have been only 
stunned and that David, to make com-
plete his victory, eut off Goliath's head 
with his own sword. Israel received a 
great lesson that day and the Philis-
tines, a type of the world, received one 
also (v. 47 R. V.). God will give the 
fruits of victory Into the hands of 
those who trust and obey bint 

III. Summary. We have before ua 
three lessons. First the lesson of indi-
vidual responaibillty. A sinful king had 
paralyzed the effectiveness of the 
army of IsraeL David, "a man after 
God's own hea r t " refuaed Saul'a ar-
mor, crying out "I cannot go in theae." 
Saul, bound by tradition, must use 
conventional weapona. Every great 
advance in the hiatory of the church 
has been led by aome man who struck 
out boldly, insensible alike to the con-
ventlonallam of hla friends and the 
gibea of the enemy. God would have 
every man work according to himself, 
not copying, not Imitatinff. but with his 
own equipment Second, all the gianta 
of sin havt not yet been overthrown. 
Wt still havt the giants of Intemper-
ance, Unchastity, Graf t Selfishness, 
Ambition and the Inequalities of our 
dvlc and social lift. These can only 
be overcome in the strength of our 
Ood. t( ' iMl 

Bunysn mentions three gianta. 
Pride, Grim and Pagan; to theee wt 
may add. Anger, Untrnthfnlneas, Self-
lohaeaa and Sulltnneea 

m r a Old Coat 
A richly embroidered coat, once th t 

proptrty of an emperor of China, haa 
been aent to be aold for the queen'a 
work for women fund In London. For 
170 years it waa preserved in an air-
tight case in the palace of Peking, 
where it waa held In veneration. The 
fabric la of purple black sadn, with 
the embellishments in different shsdes 
of blue, the part of the sleeves turned 
back being embroidered in rainbow 
colors. The coat was brought to Eng-
land after the laat Chinese revolution. 
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•ASHINOTON.—For nearly two year® 

there has been an attempt on the 
part of the axricultural department 
to spread uieful agricultural and 
household information among the 
people through the medium of the 
press of the country. The attempt 
has t been highly successful, as per* 

4 ~ haps the readers of newspapers do 
not ner d to be told, for the Interesting and and at 
tltnea compelling writings of the service men have 
been before them from day to day. 

in the department of agriculture there Is an of* 
flee of information which was created In June. 1913. 
Before Us establishment there had been no active 
effort to give directly to the people the results of 
the department's work. Walter H. Page, at pres-
ent the American ambassador to Qreat Britain, said 
on this subject of getting agricultural information 
to the people that the department "Had been reser* 
volring an enormous mass of Information collected 
with the people's money and which the people were 
entitled to get." 

In the past there were Issued at frequent inter-
vals publicatlonc largely In bulletin form, but with 
the exception of more or less perfunctory notices of 
their appearances comparatively little was done to 
make the public aware that they were at its dls* 
posal. One of the first things that the office of In* 
formation did, therefore, was to develop a system 
by which absolutely accurate newspaper stories 
based on the material contained In these bulletins 
could be sent out to such newspaper, which It 
seemed reasonable to expect from the nature of the 
various Eiibjects. would be interested in publishing 
them for the sake of tbelr readers. This work still 
forms a large part of the activities of the office. 

Some time ago there was a criticism of what were 
called the publicity efforts of the department of agrl* 
culturc. The critics did not understand at all the 
nature of the work which Mas being done. They 
seemed to think that a press agency had been es* 
tablished simply for the purpose of booming the 
activities cf the agricultural department with a view, 
perhaps, as some of flie critics may have thought, 
of saying something kindly occasionally about the 
officials cf government concerned in the work. 
Criticism passed quickly, for congress was told in 
a letter to Speaker Champ Clark of the house of rep* 
resentatives of just what the information work of 
the department consisted, and a sliarp line was 
drawn between the nature of the Information which 
was being sent out and the usual stuff which is 
turned out by a publicity bureau which Is not at 
all necessarily an information bureau. 

In the letter to the speaker of the house the sec* 
retary of agriculture said this: 

"The nation Is spending through the depart-
ment many millions of dollars in acquiring agri-
cultural information. It would be little short of 
criminal to spend millions of dollars to acquire 
Information and not to use every possible effi-
cient agency available for placing it at the dis-
posal of the people as promptly as possible. It 
is the purpose of the ofBce [the office of informa-
tion], witb as little delay as possible, through 
every proper medium, to give the knowledge 
which the department possesses as the result of 
Investigations and fleld work to all the people 
who desire it or should have it. The office un-
dertakes to deal solely with facts, with sugges-
tions of remedies, and of methods of applying 
them in every fleld of agriculture." 

Prior to the time that the office of Information 
was created nearly all the printed matter con-
veying information was in the form of bulletins 
and circulars and the issues were not very vol-
uminous. Frequently a great deal of time was 
required finally to prepare the bulletin, to print 
It and to distribute I t • It was Inevitable for 
many reasons that these bulletins could not 
reach the great mass of the people who would 
be Interested In them. Many farmers did not 
know that the service was at their disposal 
They knew nothing about the bulletins or which 
ones of them would be helpful to them, nor did 
they know how to secure them. Moreover, the 
publications largely were technical, were dif-
ficult to interpret, to understand and to apply. 

One of the particular duties of the depart-
ment's office of information Is to put the matter 
which comes from the different bureaus in tech-
nical or scientific form Into language which lay 
readers can understand. I t seemed easier and 
better to the department officials that the office 
of information should choose the matter of spe-
cial value to particular districts or sections of 
the Union and to have It distributed to such sec-
tions quickly. I t had been found that delay In 
Issuing the official printed bulletins and in mail-
ing them often defeated the ends of real service. 
In case of the appearance In some district of an 
Insect plague or of a disease that menaced the 
stock, quick action, of course. It was realised, 
was necessary to accomplish results. 

The inauguration of the service of information 
as It Is at present carried out necessitated a most 
efficient mailing system which would enable the 
office to circulate Its material among those 
classes of publications and In those sections of 
the country which could derive benefit from I t 
and at the same time avoid a distribution that 
would be expensive to the government and use-
less to the newspapers and, If they should pub-
lish It, to their readers. 

Now there Is a mailing system installed and 
under operation by the division of publication 
and by means of it the publications of the coun-
try are classified geographically and by their 
character. Now it is possible to transmit a 
story to all the newspapers In the United States, 
to all the newspapers In any city or group of 
cities, to all the farm publications In the country 
or In any state, omitting the general newspapers, 
to the t r de papers of any one or all of the 
trades, to daily newspapers in big cities alone, 
or to those in small county seats alone—in short 
practically any desired combination of publica-
tions Is possible. 
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From this it will be seen that each story, with 
Its fund of human interest and useful Information 
combined, reaches a different circulation, "the 
distribution being governed entirely by the range 
of applicability of the Information it contains." 

It is the desire of the office of Information to 
prepare these stories so that they may be printed 
without editing or revision. It is in this that lies 
one of the strengths ot the agricultural depart* 
ment Information service, for it means that sclen* 
tiflc terms and phraseology are eliminated wher-
ever possible, that the significance to the people 
of the bulletin on which the story Is bssed Is 
emphasised, and that specific, but easy. Instruc-
tions are given to enable the people to do that 
which the bulletin recommends. The stories, 
therefore, can be called "constructive news." 
They tell the people what they can do and bow to 
do I t 

The department of agriculture takes great care 
to make Its stories accurate. Everything that is 
put out by the office of information is submitted 
for approval, first, to the author; second, to the 
chief of the office or bureau which has charge 
of the subjects with which the story Is con-
cerned; third, to a second chief of bureau In 
order that he may check up any undue em-
phasis on one particular aspect of a given prob-
lem, and, fourth, to the secretsry or assistant 
secretary of agriculture for final approval 

It would seem that with tyiese safeguards noth-
ing ean be sent out which will be misleading to 
the people. It can be said that since the office 
of Information was created It has been a rigid 
rule to avoid any appearance of personal pub-
licity. In the information stories which are sent 
out neither the names of Individuals nor even 
the names of the different offices and bureaus 
In the department are printed unless they are 
absolutely essential to the story. Every state-
ment that Is made Is given upon the authority of 
the department and not upon that of a part of I t 

No atories are sent out from the office of Infor-
mation about what the department of agriculture 
Intends to do or hopes to do. Neither Is anything 
said In praise of the department's work. Plain 
atatements are given of what has been done and 
recommended. This Is a l l It can be said that 
seemingly this policy has brought about a very 
appreciable change In the way In which the 
newspapers regard agricultural news. Once the 
daily press was Inclined to consider that the 
only Interesting stories were those which were 
personal in character, were sensational or what 
might be called freakish. Now it Is believed that 
the newspapers are much more disposed to meas-
ure the value of a story as news by the value 
of the information It conveys. 

The office of Information does not measure the 
worth of newspaper circulation by numerical 
standards, but rather by the appropriateness of 
each story that It sends out to the necessities 
of the readers. So It can be said that the farm 
papers are regarded aa a much more valuable 
medium than the dally press for purely agricul-
tural stories, and the papers circulating In rural 
districts as much more valuable for the aame 
kind of reading matter. a 

No absolutely accurate Information can be had 
as to the extent of the circulation given to Infor-
mation stories by the agricultural department 
service. It Is said that clippings are received 

from only one dipping bureau 
•ad that these afford only a 
rough kind of Indication of the 
t t t e n t of the use of the materi-
al. Calculations, however, have 
been made and It Is perhaps 
likely that they are under rath-
er than over the mark. It It 
believed that just before the 
outbreak of the European war 
the material furnished by the 
Information office appeared each 
month on approximately 800,* 
000,000 printed pages. At the 
close of the last fiscal year, just 
about twelve months after the 
Information service had been 
established, the division of pub-
lications made a report to the 

effect that the demand for Farmera' Bulletins 
was 44 per cent greater than during the previous 
fiscal year. Of course a certain proportion of 
this percentage must be laid to the Increased 
number of publications' and to the Increased 
population, but making all allowances It seems to 
be plain that the public was much better in-
formed about the existence of the bulletins and 
much more Interested In them than ever it had 
been before. 

While the department extends the usefulness 
of the Farmers' Bulletins among the people by 
familiarizing them with the publications' con-
tents and value, it also sees to It that stories are 
prepared for publication that are much more 
strictly news from the point of view of the news-
paper editors. These stories are usually warn-
ings of frauds or of pestilence, or decisions and 
announcements connected with the enforcement 
of the meat inspection law and food and drugs 
act and other statutes of regulation which are 
administered'by the department of agriculture. 

In the days before the creation of the office of 
information the only organised method of spread-
ing news of this character, which is almost al-
ways of considerable and even great commercial 
importance, was to send It out through the malls 
In the form of circulars. The delay frequently 
was costly to the people and the Interests con-
cerned and it was necessarily unsatisfactory. 

Under the present system Information is sent 
out at once from the department's office by tele-
phone or messenger to the press aasoclations and 
to representatives of newspapers which are like-
ly to be Interested In the matter and who are 
within reach. 

The usefulness of this work Is Shown In the 
prompt publication of every quarantine order 
affecting the foot-and-mouth disease. This sub-
ject, however, had attained such proportions that 
It Is likely the newspapers themselves would 
have secured the information through their own 
representatives, but there are other cases and 
many of them, where the stories could not be 
covered because If the department did not give 
out the Information voluntarily nothing would be 
known of I t A case In point which may be d ted 
was an elaborate attempt to palm off on the 
farmers in the corn belt region a preparation 
alleged to cure hog cholera. The sellers pre-
tended that the preparation was recommended 
by the department of agriculture. This fraud 
was suppressed when through the office of In-
formation the newspapers In the territory con-
cerned received a full statement of the facts 
In the case. 

Many of the department'a activities, moreover, 
have to do, not with the farmer, but with those 
who manufacture farm products Into food or 
handle, store, or market them The department's 
specialists are constantly making discoveries for 
preventing, losses, devising methods for manu-
facturing new products or Improved methods tor 
handling or manufacturing old products. Here-
tofore It frequently happened that one progres-
sive manufacturer would learn of these things 
and thus gain aa advantage over others la the 
aame trade who had no knowledge that the In-
formation was available. Under the pieeent 
system the office of Information quickly com-
municates the details of these discoveries or Im-
provements to all trade papers In the class af-
fected and to all Important dalllee In the ter-
ritories where such manufacture Is a prominent 
Industry. 

The office of Information In addition to the 
service of the character outlined prepares a 
"Weekly News Letter" to crop correspondents 
which has taken the place of the "Crop Report-
er." This "Weekly News Letter" Is sent to all 
the voluntary crop correspondents serving the 
department, to Inspectors, agricultural colleges, 
correspondents, and to other persons In a posi-
tion to make use of the material It has a cir-
culation approximately of 10S,000 weekly. 

In all the work of the office of Information the 
effort Is simply to place at the disposal of the 
people the information ..hich the department of 
agriculture primarily was organised to obtain for 
their benefit In none of the material Is there any 
attempt to gain prominence for any individual or 
branch of government, or to praise or to criticise 
anyone or In any way to Influence lagfoistlon. 

IRON A FACTOR IN HEALTH 
telenee Has Proved That It Is Highly 

Necessary In the Production 
of Red Wood. 

Iron should play an Important part 
In preparing meals. It Is essential 
In the making of red corpuscles of 
the blood and Is directly concerned 
with the processes ot oxidation and 
reproduction. 

The Iron of the food enters the dr* 
eolation and la deposited mainly In 

PROTEST HAD MUCH WEIGHT 
Woman's Speech Reached the Con-

aolence of All People Who Had 
a Deelre to Think. 

We have now before ns an account 
n the Hereford Times of the fine pro-
ast made by Mrs. Davis in court at 
-e recent Herefordshire assizes. The 

io was the trial of a domestic serv-
for causing the death of her new-

child. She was found guilty and 
*nced by Mr. Justice Ivory to six 

the liver, the spleen and the bone 
marrow. 

Iron may be taken as a medicine 
and stimulates the production of 
hemoglobin and red blood corpuscles, 
but It Is better to get it If possible 
directly through food and water. 

The amount of Iron needed appears 
to be varied with different individuals, 
depending on tho nature of their work, 
diet and other conditions, says an ex-
change. Careful experiments have 
shown that the average man under 
normal condlttona requires about fif-

months' Imprisonment the having 
been already Imprisoned since Novem-
ber. On hearing the sentence, Mrs. 
Davis, who with her husband. Rev. G. 
H. Davis, assistant vicar choral of 
Hereford cathedral, has done so much 
for the protection of women sgalnst 
injustice, rose in court and protested 
against the proceedings as unfair. "If 
the father of the child were here*" she 
began, but Interruptions made her In-
audible, "no man would dare to pass 
sentence," she continued;, but the 
judge ordered her to be turned out of 

teen milligrams of Iron per day. The 
average woman Is supposed to require 
about eight-tenths as much food as a 
man and the same proportion of Iron 
will eufflce. A child that needs half 
as much food requires the same pro-
portion of iron. 

As long as Infantt are drinking milk 
they get only a small amount of iron, 
but it Is interesting to kn3w that a 
certain amount haa been stored In 
their systems at birth to tide them 
over until they get a diet that con-
tains Its share of Iron. Beefsteak and 

court While the police were carrying 
out the order Mrs. Davis repeated, "I 
protest as a woman and a mother." 
After she had been removed the judge 
gave Instruction that "that woman" 
should not be admitted again; but her 
point had been gained. Mrs. Davis, by 
her action revealed not only to the 
court but to the whole eurrounding 
district tha t In all justice, the man 
who Is at least equally guilty with the 
woman In these cases should not es-
cape acot-free while all punishment 
falls on the woman. This might seem 

some vegetables are rich In Iron. 
In meat the Iron exists largely aa 

hemoglobin, due to the blood con-
tained In the muscular tissue. Iron In 
combination with protein matter is 
found In considerable quantity In 
grains. String beans, navy dried 
beans, spinach especially, cabbage 
and dried peas are rich In Iron. 
Among the fruits that have plenty of 
iron are dried prunes, apples and 
raisins. 

Borrowed money soon begins to look 
Ilka borrowed trouble. 

an axiom of law, but It la not law at 
all, and both judges and laymen ap-
pear surprised a t It—London Votes for 
Women. 

Meet Glowing. 
An old man attended a public fu-

neral In honor of an American states-
man a few years sgo. In describing 
It to a Boston friend, a close relative, 
he said enthusiastically: "Jim, It wau 
grand. was the most glowln' pare-
goric o r o o r d s I have ever had 'caslor 
to listen iolM 
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MEADOW LARK EATS MANY FARM PESTS 

A leauty Spot on the Heme Acre. Bamboo Pelee Perm the Trellleea for 
the Rambling Roeee, White, Pink and Red. irie la Planted Between 
the Arches. 

FOR SUNLESS WINDOWS 
• y I R I N E. RCXFORD. 

It often happens that the woman 
who loves plants haa no sunny win-
dow In which to grow them and under 
the impression that they cannot be 
successfully grown without sunshine, 
she does not attempt their cultivation, 
thus depriving herself of a great deal 
of pleasure, especially in the winter. 

There Is no reason why the lover of 
plants should be without their com-
pany in the winter, provided of course 
that the temperature of the room can 
be regulated to keep out the frost, and 
some of the plants that can be grown 

A Few Blooms In the Houee Add a 
Cheering Note. 

In windows that are without sunshine 
are among our most desirable ones for 
house culture. 

First on the list I would place the 
Boston fern. Nearly everyone Is fa-
miliar with this plant It requires only 
the ordinary attention. Give It a soil 
of garden loam with enough coarse, 
sharp sand worked Into It to make It 
friable, a liberal but not an excessive 
amount of water and a temperature 
several degreee above the frost point 
and anyone may be reasonably sure 
of succeee with I t 

It doee not do very well, however. 
In steam-heated, gas-lighted rooms. No 
plants will flourish under such con-
ditions, though many will live on In-
definitely under them. 

The aspidistra la about the only 
plant I would dare to recommend to 
thoee living In rooms heated and light-
ed aa mentioned above. This plant 
has almost an Iron constitution, which 
enablee It to withstand Influences that 
would soon kill most plants. It seems 
to care nothing for the sunshine and 
therefore Is excellently adapted to cul-
tivation In sunless rooms. If not sub-
ject to the debilitating effect of steam 
heat It will make a most luxuriant 

growth and its rich dark green leaves 
will afford a vast amount of pleasure. 
While It Is able to withstand unfavor-
able conditions better than other 
plants, It Is always grateful for good 
care and the plante that are cared 
for well are always the ones that give 
the best satisfaction, keep In mind. 

English ivy is an old favorite. 
Twined up around the window it Is a 
beautiful sight to see. I know of no 
vine having more attractive foliage. 

PLANTS THAT GROW IN SANDY 
SOIL 

Good plants for sandy soil are ver> 
benas, asters and phlox These are 
all annuals and do particularly well 
in this coil. Latrix, blazing star or 
gay feather Is a capital plant for 
sandy soil although it does well In 
any good soil It is a hardy peren-
nial with long spikes of purple and 
rosy purple flowers, blooming from 
July to September, growing from threo 
to four feet high. 

APPLE EPIGRAMS 
The apple Is the aristocrat of foode 

and the best medicine. 
The climate and condition that are 

best for apples are best for man. 
Apples are an antidote for drink 

and tobacco. 
Apples carry the pure food stamps 

of the great physician. 
The man tn the orchard la always 

a good dtlxen. 

MOST SHOWY POPPY 

The Shlrleys are the best as well as 
the most showy popples, and show a 
rich variety In colors. The Iceland 
poppies are perennial, flowering the 
first year. They are unique among 
popples In that they are f ragrant and 
the blossoms are quite enduring If cut 
as soon as open. A mixed packet will 
give some happy surprises at little 
cost of money or labor. B. L. P. 

TRY AMARANTHUS 
The Amaranthus is a much neg> 

looted plant It can be made more 
effective than the canna or the Ca-
ladlum. With It color-echemee in red. 
and red and yellow, and red, yellow 
and green, can very easily be worked 
ou t Give It a t r ia l 

TRUE BLUE_FL0WERS 
If yon want a flower of a true-blue 

shade, grow the corn flower. The ar-
tists say It la the only true-blue ahade 
nature has given ns and the mother 
of a blue-eyed baby will tell yon that 
It matchea her baby's eyes. 

Cyclamen plants should be rested 
during the summer months, not al-
lowed to dry off entirely, but watered 
sparingly and kept as dormsnt as 
possible. 

A Beautiful Garden, Where Luxuriant Vines Over the Trellle and Bhrube 
Along the Pathe Add to the Picture. 

East Ueing Weetem Products. 
Americans who have been Influenced 

by the . Orient to the extent of taking 
their tea clear, without milk or^sugar. 
are now learning that the Occident Is 
bent on teaching the Chinese to use 
milk with their decoction of tea leaves 
—and condensed milk at tha t An en-
terprising condensed milk company la 
pushing the campaign, and expects to 
be successful This concern has al-
ready Introduced condensed milk Ice 

| cimio to the Chinese and they like It 
so w£U that many of the restaurants 

keep It always on hsnd. Practically 
no fresh milk Is to be hsd In China, al-
though the natives seem- familiar 
enough with the virtues of both the 
fresh and the condensed article 
Canned Salmon la another Western 
staple that has made a decided im-
pression on the far East 

Meadow Lark (Stumella Magna.) 

8awed-Off Sermon. 
Getting into heaven doesn't worry 

tho average man as much as trying tc 
keep out of the other place.—Indian-
apolis Star. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) 

May to the month when the meadow 
lark does some of Its best work In 
aiding the farmer, for that Is when 
the cutworms begin their career, and 
this Uttle bird devours them by thou-
sands. It also eats many caterpillars, 
and In the aame month these crea-
turee form over 24 per cent of Its 
whole diet Caterpillars which are 
ground feeders are often overlooked 
by birds which habitually frequent 
trees, but they do not escape the 
meadow lark. Ants, wasps, spiders, 
and chinch bugs are other harmful 
pests eaten by this feathered friend 
of humanity. 

In 1,514 etomachs of the meadow 
lark examined, animal food (practi-
cally all Insects) constituted 74 per 
cent of the contents and vegetable 
matter 26 per cent As would natu-
rally be supposed, the Insects were 
ground species, as beetles, bugs, grass-
hoppers and caterpillars, with a few 
files and wasps and spiders. A num-
ber of the stomachs were collected 
when the ground was covered with 
snow, but even these contained a 
large percentage of Insects, showing 
the bird's skill In finding proper food 
under adverse circumstances. 

Of the various insects eaten, crick-
ets and grasshoppers are the most im-
portant, constituting 26 per cent of 
the food of the year and 72 per cent 
of the food In August It Is scarcely 
necessary to mention the beneficisl 
effect of a number of these birds on 
a field of grass In the height of the 
grasshopper season. Of the 1,614 
stomachs collected at all seasons of 
the year, 778, or more than half, con-
tained remains of grasshoppers, and 
one was filled with fragments of S7 
of these Insects. This seems to show 
conduslvely that grasshoppers are 
preferred, and are eaten whenever 
they can be found. Especially nota-
ble Is the great number taken In Au-
gus t the month when grasshoppers 
reach their maximum abundance. 

Next to grasshoppers, beetles make 
up the moot important Item of the 
meadow lark's food, amounting to 
25 per cen t about one-half of which 
are predaceous ground beetles. The 
others are of harmful species. 

Forty-two Individuals of different 
kinds of May beetles were found In 
the stomachs of meadow larks, and 
there were probably many more which 
were past recognition. To this form 
and several dosely alLed ones belong 
the numerous white grubs, which are 
among the worst enemies to msny 
cultivated crops, notably grasses and 
grains, and to a less extent strawber-
ries and garden vegetables. In the 
larval stage they eat the roots of 
these plants, and being large, one in-
dividual may destroy several plants. 
In the adult stage they feed upon the 
foUage of trees and other plants, and 
In this way add to the damage which 
they began In the earlier form. Aa 
these enemies of husbandry are not 
easily destroyed by man. It la obvious-
ly wise to encourage their natural 

Among the weevils found In the 
stoamchs tho most Important econom-
ically are the cotton-boll weevil and 
the recently Introduced alfalfa weevil 
of Utah. Several hundred meadow 
larks were taken In the cotton-grow-
Ing region, and the boll weevil waa 
found In 25 stomachs of the eastern 
meadow lark and in 15 of the weetem 
spedes. Of the former, one stomach 
contained 27 Individuals. Of 25 stom-
achs of western meadow larks taken 
In alfalfa Adds of Utah, 15 contained 
the alfalfa weevil 

The vegetable food consists of grain 
and weed and other hard seeds. Grain 
in general amounts to 11 per cent and 
weed and other seeds to seven per 
oent Grain, prindpally corn. Is eaten 
mostly In winter and early spring and 
consists, therefore, of waste kernels; 
only a trifle la consumed In summer 
nnd autumn when It Is most plentiful 
No trace of sprouting grain was dis-
covered. Clover seed was found In 
only six stomachs, and but little In 
each. Seeds of weeds, prindpally rag* 
weed, barnyard grass, and smartweed, 
are eaten from November to April, In-
clusive, but during the rest of the 
year are replaced by Insects. 

Briefly stated morn than half of the 
meadow lark's food consists of harm-
ful Insects; Its vegetable food' Is com-
posed d the r of noxious weeds or 
waste grain, and the remainder Is 
made up of useful beetles or neutral 
Insects and spiders. A strong point 
In the bird's favor Is that, although 
naturally an Insect eater. It Is sble 
to Subsist on vegetable food, and con-

Is not forced to migrate In 

cold weather farther than Is necessary 
to find grounds free from snow. 

The eastern meadow lark Is a com-
mon and well-known bird, occurring 
from the Atlantic coast to the great 
plains, where it gives way to the 
closely-related western species, which 
extends thence westward to the Fa* 
dflc. It winters from our southern 
border ss far north as the Dlp-rlct of 
Columbia, southern Illlnob, and oc-
casionally Iowa. The western form 
winters somewhat farther north. Al-
though it Is a bird of the plains, and 
finds its most congenial haunta In the 
prairies of the West It Is at homo 
wherever there Is level or undulating 
land covered with grass or weeds, 
with plenty of water at hand. 

"Some Common Birds Useful to the 
Farmer" is a new Farmers' Bulletin 
(No. 630) of the United States de-
partment of agriculture, which de-
scribes this and other interesting and 
valuable birds. 

FOREIGN BODIES AND CATTLE 

More Care Should Be Taken to See 
That Animals Do Not Eat Nails 

snd Pieces of Wire. 

(By I. E. NEW80M, Colorado Agricul-
tural College.) 

The average person does not seem 
to realize how many good cattle dio 
from foreign bodies such as nails and: 
pieces of wire that pass from the 
second stomach forward In the 
heart sac. More cattle, particularly 
those which are kept up around the 
cities, pick up foreign bodies In their 
food and these are nearly always de-
posited In the second stomach; This 
stomach lies just back of the dia-
phragm, whereas the heart lies just In 
front and on the opposite side of this 
partition. Consequently, If one of these 
sharp bodies starts forward, owing to 
the movements of the stomach. It Ut 
very apt to pierce the heart sac. This' 
carries Infection and the heart sao 
fills with pus; finally after some weeks 
or even months the snlmal shows 
symptoms of disease and dies, even 
without the owner knowing the real 
cause of the difficulty. 

Prevention Is not easy, but more 
care should be taken to see that the 
cattle do not eat out of the mangers 
or In feed lots where there are many 
nails and pieces of wire. It Is not at 
all uncommon to find twenty-five or 
thirty nails In the stomsch of a cow. 

FOR SUCCESS WITH TURKEYS 
Young Poulta Should Be Penned Up 

for First Week er Two—Give 
Old Onee Free Range. 

There is no doubt but grown tur* 
keys must have free range to make 
any success with them, but I bellevo 
that the young poults should be penned 
up for the first week or so, as tho 
mother turkey hen always starts ont 
too early In the morning, when tho 
dew gives the young ones n chill and 
ns a consequence many of the poulta 
are los t 

So msny advocate, "there's nothing 
like giving the turkeys free range with 
their poulta." This may be entirely 
all right In a dry season, but the morn-
ing dew and sudden rain showers are 
apt to catch you any time and a num-
ber In my vldnlty lost over half of 
their free-range poults last year on 
account of the sudden rains and heavy 
dew during the hatching season. 

POWER HAY HOIST IS HANDY 
Work Con Be Done Much Faster Than 

When Horee la Ueed—Device 
Becoming Quite Popular. 

Power hoists are being used to an 
Increasing extent In lifting hay. If 
one has a hoist attached to an engine, 
the work can be done faster than 
when a horse Is used, and It Is not nec-
essary to have a horse standing 
around In the flies. Power can be em-
ployed very profitably In this way. 

An ordinary farm engine can bo 
used for the power. The hoists come 
In several sises, snd the lighter kinds 
that are suitable for haying are not ex-
pensive. This equipment is being used 
In haying quite a good deal on tho 
larger farms. 

Test Out infertile Eggs. 
Test out your infertile eggs and boO 

them, then give them to the chickn 
when hatched o u t 

Feed All You Raise. 
Try and raise all you feed and feed 

all you raise. 

Break Up Broody Hone. 
Break up all broody hens as soon as 

discovered by placing In a coop for 
the purpose and feeding a well-bal-
anced laving ration. 

Value of Farm Name. 
The name of the farm adds honor 

and distinction and it keeps the boys 
and girls more Interested In home life. 

Drain Wet Placea. 
Wet places are unproductive. Drain 

them this season. 

Working Overtime. 
Many dairy farmers are worklag 

overtime to grow food and care for 
20 cows when 12 would yield as much 
milk and butterfat > 

Mighty Factor. 
Thorough cultivation is a mighty 

factor In Increasing profits on thn 
dairy farm. 

Nature and Science. 
In pig feeding, nature tends to bn 

lavish, and sdence economical 

1 
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I t ' s U p T o U t 

A p a r a g r a p h i s f l i t t i n g 
around in the press to the e f f e c t 
t h a t M t h e fu ture may be b r i g h t 
for some, but the road w i l l a l -
w a y s be dark for others.** 

Of course some p e s s i m i s t 
w r o t e it, for p e s s i m i s t s a l w a y s 
mil l around in t h e s h a d o w s . 

A s mat ter of hard fact , t h i s 
w o r l d i s m o s t l y j u s t a b o u t 
w h a t w e choose t o m a k e it. 

I f w e pu l l a l ong face a n d go 
out h u n t i n g for troubles , w e 
w i l l find t h e m — i n b u n c h e s . 

If w e s a d d l e o u r s e l v e s w i t h 
a c a s e of b l u e s in t h e m o r n i n g , 
and h a n g onto i t w i t h a d e a t h 
g r i p all day , and take it̂  t o bed 
w i t h us a t n i g h t , w e wi l l prob-
ab ly find l i fe ' s p a t h w a y shroud-
ed in g l o o m . 

B u t i t w i l l IH* g loom of our 
o w n m a k i n g , aud w e w i l l be 
g e t t i n g on ly w h a t t h a t w h i c h 
w e s o u g h t . 

B u t h o w di f ferent i s the o t h e r 
aide? 

G o d indicts u s a l l w i t h c e r -
tain t roubles , b u t H e a l so g i v e s 
u s brains , and determinat ion, 
a n d a w i l l p o w e r w i t h w h i c h 
to rise above t h e p e t t y per-
p l e x i t i e s aud tr ibulat ions of 
l ife. 

T h e b r i g h t s ide of ex i s t ence 
i s a l l around u s — i n front of us 
— e v e r y w h e r e w e turn—con-
s t a n t l y k n o c k i n g for admiss ion . 

11 is o u r s for t h e t a k i n g . 
T h e man or w o m a n w h o can-

not fee l t h a n k f u l for the pure 
air, and the b r i g h t sunshine , 
and three meals a day , is some-
t h i n g l e s s than a normal h u m a n 
be ing . T h e r e is a s c r e w loose 
s o m e w h e r e . 

E v e n the a n i m a l s of the e a r t h 
and the b irds of the a ir are not 
s o d e g e n e r a t e in the ir c l a s s , 
for t h e y seek a l w a y s for the 
b r i g h t n e s s of l ife. 

A n d is our inte l l igence and 
our wi l l power inferior to the irs , 
s o that w e should l ive w i t h an 
ache and die w i t h a g r u n t ? 

E v e r y trouble inll icted upon 
us is f o r o u r u l t imate good, a n d 
t h e y a r e in i in i tes imal when com-
p a r e d w i t h t h e j o y s of a b r i g h t 
mind, a c l ear consc ience a n d a 
determinat ion to r e a p t o t h e 
f u l l e s t of l i f e ' s b l e s s i n g s . 

I f the road i s dark to some, 
it is u s u a l l y because t h e y do 
not use t h e brains w h i c h G o d 
g a v e theri in overcoming t h e 
o b s t a c l e s w h i c h H e in H i s w i s -
dom has p laced in their pa th-
w a y . 

O u r fu ture is u p to us , t o 
m a k e or to mar, a s w e choose . 

$52.00 For $1.00 

I t ' s a f a c t — g r a b it qu ick . 
T h i s paper cos t s one do l lar 

a year . 

In every issue opportuni t i e s 
are offered in the a d v e r t i s i n g 
c o l u m n s t h a t are w o r t h a d o l l a r 
to you in one w a y or another . 

I5y c a r e f u l l y reading a l l of 
t lu- a d s before b u y i n g you o f t e n 
s a v e a d o l l a r , o r several dol lars , 
on t h e p r i c e of your purchase 
by k n o w i n g which s tore to g o 
to . 

T h i s is only one of the a d -
v a n t a g e s of reading t h i s paper. 

T h e r e are many others . 
G e t the habit . 

Reliving Parents Of Rctpomi-
bilities 

4 ' I t i s proposed to inc lude in 
t h e n e w school board b u d g e t 
an item of S500 for t h e purchase 
of too thbrushes for the ch i ldren 
of ind igent parents . W h y not 
include too thpas te and to i l e t 
soap , hairbrushes , nai lc leaners , 
t a l c u m powder , s h o e s and s t o c k -

COME AND SEE these clothes; 
they're right. Let urshowyov the best 
dollar's worth you ever saWi 

MAKE US RESPONSIBLE, it's our to 
know what 
satisfied. 

is correct and the mirror tells you whether you're 

GLEN URQUHART plaids and the new Varsity Fifty Five young 
men's model from 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
• • these are the styles and fabrics, foreign and domestic, that we 
offer you. 

i ' v 
Better values than ever at the same low prices. We're selling our 

suits at $10, $12.50, $15 and up to $22.50. 

Soft and Silky Shirts. A beautiful array and plenty of 
them. It's easy picking if you come here. They're 50c, $1, $1.50 
and $2. Better values here, too. 

N o t i c e of L e t t i n g of D r a i n 
C o n t r a c t . 

Notice !• Hereby (liven, Tha t I. VV. 
T. 8hafer,County hraln Communion-
er of the County of Kent, and S ta te 
ot Mtchlffan, will, on the 4th day ot 
May, A. li. 1015, a t tbe outlet In tbe 
township of Grat tan, In Raid County 
of Kent; a t 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon 
of t h a t day, proceedUp receive bids 
for t h r c o u t r n c t l o n of acertaln Drain 
known and designated as "Hookey 
Drain,;.' located and eetabllsbed tn 
the Towothlp of (Jrattan, In said 
County ot Kent and described a s fol 
lows, to-wit: 

Commencing a t a point 755 feet 
south and »83 feet west of tbe eaat 
one quar te r corner of Hectlon 1", 
Town 8, North Itange it west, ((Jrat-
tan Township) said point being 1u 
the center of Channel of Seeley creek. 

Thence on land owned by Alfred .1. 
Davli and wife Mary. lieliiKtliesoutb 
74 aoree ot the e ne'/j tmld Hectlon 

rottrifkt Ihrt feWrwr i Mara 

Our Boys' Department is 
crowded full this spring. 
Two now numboro In Boy' Norfolk S u r f s 

Brown and grey mixed patterns with 
sewed-on belt and 2 pairs lined knickers. 
A $6 value at our regu- (C y i Q C 
lar price of - -

"OLIVER TWIST" suits for the 
little fellows. A new arrival here, too. 
A Shepard plaid waist and blue serge 
knickers trimmed with pearl buttons 
and blue braid. Sizes 3 
to 7. Better value at $3.50 

"Tub Suits" at 50c. Elegant values. 

New /Veclrwear--Gren-
adines in four-in-hands and 
the new "Windsorettes." 

They're fifty cents 

Rah-Rah hats for the little 
fellows. They're the new 

thing. 50c. 

Balmacaan Hats. 
They're rainproofed. Big 
values at $1 and $1.50. 

New shapes only. 

Boy Scout Raincoats. It's a boys slip-on 
with a Cape Ann hat to match. $2.50. 

Ventilated Auto Gloves. Large gauntlet 
gloves at $1 and $1.50. The' best glove for 

right now. 

Qmtf 
Crapatt 

Won't you drop in and see for 
yourself the best-looking assort-
ment of these famous cravats ever 

gathered in one shop> 

5 0 ! o e n t s 

See our west win-
dow. It's a *tyle «how 
of fuhions that are 

correct. 

A. L. COONS 
x 

The Home of Hart, Sohaffner A Marx Clothes 

Value u always ap-
preciated. That's one 
reason why you should 
trade here. 

ings , h a t s and coa t s , and three 
m e a l s a day? If t o o t h b r u s h e s 
are necessary s o are m o s t of t h e 
o t h e r t h i n g s . I f t h e school d is -
t r i c t i s to s u p p o r t t h e ch i ldren 
of ind igents , i t m a y a s w e l l d o 
a thorough j o b and w h o l l y re-
l i eve p a r e n t s of t h e i r r e s p o : 

b i l i t i e s . " — D e t r o i t F r e e Pr( 
nst-

r e s s . 

THE return of prosperity is 
deeply resented by a lew rank 
political organs that tried to 
keep up hard times untH after 
another presidential election, 
showing the difference between 

s - * T a k t i ^ 

Tonight 
h « M act U S I s j u u h e J a ^ * # 

D. a L<*k. 

3 Vi pnng 
Ss IVall tPaper 

ime 
Zf/me 

[ N ] O W U the time to take adraBtage of low prices 
on wall paper. Good white back, Mat destgns 
for kitchen and bedrooms, that are usually sold 

from 10c to 12c double roll are Sc at our store. Bet* 
ter papers in proportioa No matter how cheap or 

bow good paper you waat, we guarantee to suit you 
at a saving in price. 

Z/Ae fintti Special SSooAt on oarth. 
C§m9 mmd M ms tAtm jr#*. 

Henry's Drug & Wall Paper Store 
Lowdl, Mkh. 

patriotism 
Fortunately, 

and par t i sansh ip , 
s u c h p a p e r s a r e 

s c a r c e a n d g r o w i n g scarcer . 
T h e A m e r i c a n peop le have out -
g r o w n t h a t sort of j o u r n a l i s m 
a n d t h e independent n e w s p a -
p e r s of t h e c o u n t r y a r e m u l t i -
p l y i n g a n d prosper ing , w h i c h 
i s a s i t s h o u l d be. 

SOME of the county officials 
seem to carry the idea that 
they are above obeying traffic 
regulations; and should be 
shown their mistake. . 4 4 We 
drive where we please,*' Mid 
one showing his badge of office. 
If any one should obey the 
laws it isa public officer, chosen 
to enforce the laws and no 
favoritism should be tolerated. 

W H E N your lawn has been 
excavated, your flowers uproot-
ed, yonr shrubbery killed, your 
hens let out and you pay a fine-
remember that the owner of the 
dog pays 50 cents per year for 
the privilege; and be consoled. 

A St. Louis judge has ruled 
that a man is quite within his 
rights when he finds fault with 
his wife's clothes. But there 
are time* when a wise husband 
becomes deaf, dumb and blind 
to bis rights. 

E N E R G Y and perseverance 
light the path of life with elec-
tric rays. But lax/mess sticks 
to tbe old tallow dip' 

GOOD times are ahead for 
those who go after them. But 
the laggard will always have 
a.grunt coming. 

IK A word to the wise is 
sufficient, this ought to cause 
every delinqoent subscriber to 
pay up quick. 

Remember, our Big Five Mag-
azine dub: Ledger, Woman's 
World, Hooselioidr Gentlewoman 
and Farm Life-all one year for 
fl.25. This elub ean bp'added 
to any other Ledger club for 25c. 
We are reeeiring many orders on 
this club. If we geb 500, tbe 
Ledger editor gets a trip to Kan 
Francisco next summer. Giv< 
us a boost. If you have already 
(Mid tor jour Ledger an addtion-
al 25e will secure the magazines-

WEST LOWELL 
Mr and Mm. Urley Rulaaon epent 

Sa ta rday In <irand Itaptda. 
Thoee from a w a y w h o attended 

Almond Uowiand'H funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hherman Rowland and 
daughter . J a y Rowland and Mra. 
Ueorge Sample, all of Lanelng. 

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Dawaon of 
Keene spent Sunday w i t h hla mother 
and family. 

Mr. and Mra. .lamea Green snd 
daughter Rutb spent Kunday with 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Green. 

Thoee from a w a y wbo attended 
Mra. Hlnclalr*a funeral wen* Mr. and 
Mra. U. Sinclair and Mr. and Mrs. 
Forbee from r e a r Dut ton, Mr. and 
Mra. Heward Rolf of Grand Raplde, 
George Beek and daughter of Cascade 
and Mra. McKenxle. 

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Uolmea, Sir. 
a a d Mra. Ora l j Rulaaon and Mr. and 
Mra. Mortle Rulaaon apent Sunday 
wi th Mra. Cora Sargent tn LoweU. 

Mra Clarence M c f n t j r e apent'i'aea* 
d a y with Mra. John Fraxee. 

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Mclntyre and 
children apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. Clyde Mullen-

Mlaa T. Faae la apeodtng a law day a 
with her cousin, T. Scbllentz, In 
Grand Raplde. 

Mr. and Mra. B. Thoropaon 
Mra. S. Jobnaton vial ted Mr. 
Mra.G. Netann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher at North Ada Monday even-
ing. 

Mra. Wm. Purdy entertained a 
number of relatlvee t o a delfghtfol 
luncheon a t her home Sunday. 

Ysir CMif s Cnih b i ON ftr fc* 
Don't put off treating yonr child's 

cough. It notonlyeapstoatratrangth 
but often leada to more earlona att-
menta. Wtayriakf Von don't have 
to . Dr. Klng'a New Dtaeovery.Isjaet 
tbe remedy yonr child seeds. It Is 
made with eoothtsg, 
antteeptlc baleame. 
check the cold and eootfceyonr 
cough awa*. No odds how bad the 
cough or how long standing, Dr. 
King's New D l e e o m r wUl s lop I t 
It's gnaraateed. Jnat get a bottle 
from yonr drngglet aad try It. 

M i l a n W W j j 

WeU—everyone known tbe effect of 
Pine Foreeta on eougbe. Dr. Bell's 
Plae Tar-Honey la a remedy which 
lirlnga quick relief for wnooping 
cough, looeene the mucone, eootbea 
the ttntng of tbe throat aad lunge, 
and makea tbe couirblng epelle less 
severe. A family with growing chil-
dren ehould not be wltbontlt . Keep 
It bandy for alt cougbe and colde. 
2% at your drngglat. 

K lee trie Bitters a spring tonic. 

WEST BOWNE 
Harlow and. Harvey Cobbof Grand 

Raplde apent Sunday with their 
parente. 

Bert Sherman rldee In a new Ford 
car. 

Mra. Anthony Casper of Buffalo baa 
come to v M t her fatber. Duncan Roea 
And other relatlvee. 

Mr. and Mra. Saaford Elite bare 
been very 111 with meaelee. 

Nick Pitch labuUdlncanewgarage. 
Mra. Pratt of East Caledonia 

a Sunday caBer a t U. S. Hunter's 
Joe Bmhuff of Lowell epent a day 

recently with Jtoea Suaffer. 

VERGENNES STATION. 
Mies Bertha Mooa of BaMtag visit. 

edSusday with her slstar, Mrs. W. 
G. Miller. 

Mrs Jobs Zslna Is cosflaed t o her 
by Ulneea. 

l ife. John A. Miller aad danghten 
vMted In Lowell Satnrdsj. 

The Bound To win d s s s met a t 
the hoBM of Mlaa Louva Church Fri-
day evening and debated oa Sra aad 
water, the glrla winning over the 
boys by ooe potsts that Are Is the 
moetj deatrnetlve. 

Mlaa Loava Chnrch vial ted Suadaj 
with Mlee Ruth Mitchell a t " 

'John Zahm was 
day. 

In LoweU Satnr-

LYONS ROAD VICINITY 
•ADA 

April IS.—Mra. N. Jobnaon aad eon 
Jay ol Chicago vlalted Mr. and Mra. 

Mra. Jobneon will 
Her eon returned 

B. Thompeon. 
remain a week. 
boma Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. G. Holmeeentertained 
their eon and wife from Grand Rap* 
Ide over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. J. Tolleton entertain-
ed Mr. and Mra. G. Nellson nf East 
Ada, a t their home Sunday. 

District echool No. 2 le doeed on 
account of emaUpox In tble vldnlty. 
AU child res are being vaedaated to 
prevent Ite epreadlng. 

EAST LOWELL 
April 20,—Mr. and ^ra. F. M. God-

frey a n rejotdng orer their Srat great 
grandchlMs bora to Mr. aad Mis. 
Morrleon Brlghtan of Lowell. 

Rev. Moxoa fit Fraeport mill ad-
Ireas the people a t the Wars echool 
bouee aext Ssaday a t 3:90. 

Lmaaa Oi laswall aad J. N. Hubbel 
were In Graad Ravids Tseedsy. 

Mrs. J o b s Roea eotartalaed Mrs. 
Albert Ryder of t<oweU4ssl week. 

Gsoffpe Godfrey hsd a runaway la 
t o wn Satarday with slight dami 
tn bis buggy. 

Mlaa Jenaas Bi 
teacher here, vMted our school 
day last' week. -

Gleaa Hubbel vMted hla uncles la 
CUrksfllls trrtr ttsadar 

F. M. GodCray eatertalasd aa au lo 
load of compaay^naday. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
Mil POX 
aelghbor 
na nave I 
vaedaated or 

Several cases et small pox have 
beea reported la ths 
aad the eebool cbUdraa 
ordered t o either be 
leave eebooL 

About thirty attapdM) ths Ladles' 
Aid eodety held wUhHra. 4 | . Rey-
nolde laet Wedseedsy for dlsaer. 

Charlee Thlboe of Oraad . 
epeat the week ead wltbC. Beyaolde, 

wwww aNMMur 
Cteaoftbabrat knows ssdmoelriUabfis 
tame bmUem • " . 

^ O i i M O i l 

E m u l t i o n 
fa b o t h a i e A T u l ^ a ^ a e r r a t Q a i ^ 
f l e w a l t e S i C t o o r t o d ^ e t . 

D. a Leek. 

who bat beea feeling quite poorly for 
tbe past t w o weeks. 

Mrs. J. Lewie le visiting berdaugh 
ter In Lshdsg . 

Mrs. ^..lUaelslr was Isld to rest 
hi tb^Baow cemetery Saturday after 
aooa, after a loag aad palatal lUness 

L. Lewie has beea called on the 
Jsry. 

Our psetor. Rev. Lutea of Grand 
RspMe, Is vsrnlehlng the church aad 
the trustees have a paper hanger e s 
gsged t o jasper the chnreb alao. 

CASCADE 
April 19,—Charles Scharf. foremaa 

on the dlrlaloa road, waa aa over 
Suaday guest of W a . Wood 

J. W. Hulbert spent several dsye 
In Graad Rapids Isst week. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack StowsU of Graad 
Rapids wsra week ead gneets of Mr. 
andMre. Peter Gelb. 

AU ware plessed to see Chsa. Cook 
abtetoesjoy s a aato ride Saturday. 

Leoa Slater has raturasd hone 
from Klmbsrlya Helgbts, Teaa 

Gaseada reeldeate sxteai 
s i apathy to ths ralatHres of George 
m t o a , who p s s a d away Sunday 
after a o a t h s of euffertng. 

18, a distance of l.lftl feet ita follows: 
South 7U degreee, U5 minutes, weat 
400 feat; thence aouth KT, degrees, 
mlnntee, went 170 feet; tbence amitb 
79 degreee, :i0 mtnutee, west 1(m feet; 
tbence sou th 8 degreee. 40 minutes; 
weat 315 feet; thence aouth ^IdeRreeH, 
15 mlnntee, weat 50 feet; thence Houtb 
72 deareee, 40 mlnntee, west 1:::: feet 
t o a point on the weat line of above 
deeenbed 1438 feet north of tbe HOIUII-
weet corner of the e K of the se y, of 
eatd Section lu. 

Tbence on land owned hy Arthur 
M. Werner being all of the w %. se 
%atd Section 1.1 Tying aniith of Seeley 
Creek, a distance of 1M77 fwi deacrllHtd 
ae follows: Ooinmendng u t a point 
on tbe eaat line of iihove drscrliied 
premleee 14:w feet north of tbe south 
Section line; tbence aouth 72 degreea. 
40 mlnntee, weet 007feet: theneesoiitb 
OS degreee, weat l:r» feet; tliemre Houtb 
80degreee, 2.') minutes, weat KM feet, 
thence nor th NO degreea. :!0 mlnutea, 
weet 1C feet; thence aoutli s:»degrees. 
15 mlnntee, weat 177 feet: thence south 
05 degreee, :!0 mlnntee, weet os feet t o 
a point on the west line thereof 14:» 
feet eonth of tbe nortbeaat corner of 
tbe e ^ of tbe ew \ of eatd Section 1". 

Thentw on land owned hy .lotin F. 
Bookey being t he s o f tbe sw of 
Section 10, a distance of L'IILU feet as 
following: Commencing a t a point 
o n t b e e a a t line of above described 
premleee 14:1 feet aoutli of the north 
eaat corner thereol; thence south 
degreee, :M) mlnntee, west iN.)0 feet: 
tbence weet 7on feet; thence south 
90degrees, weat ".7 feet: thence south 
9degrees* :I0 mlnntee, weet KM) feet: 
tbence aouth;(degreea. west 14r> feet; 
tbence aouth 19 degreee, east I'M feet; 
tbence eonth 100 feet: thence south 20 
degreea, eaet 90 feet; thence south lU 
degrees, weet 1'L' feet; thence south 
:)1 degreea, 5 minutes, west ':7s feet: 
tbence aouth 22 degrees, 10 mtnutes, 
weat 3 4 feet t o a point on HOUIII line 
of aald Section i;i, feet ennt of i he 
southeaetcorner of the HW '/, ui the 
sw % of aald Section 13. 

Tota l length of drain 1t< t7::i feet. 
All t o have a two foot boUoiu wit li 
aide elope of one foot hort/.ont'il to 
one foot vertical. Forty feet on each 
aide of the above described center 
line will be rcqnlred for right-of-way. 
and t o deposit the excavations there-
from. 
Correct Attest. T. o . Williams, 

Surveyor. 
Said job will lie let hy sections. 

The aectlon a t the outlet of the said 
Drain will lie let 11 ret, and the re 
malnlng sections In their order mi 
atream. In accordance with the dia-
gram now on tile with the other 
papera iiertnlnliiK to aald Drain, In 
the otlice of the County hraln t'om-
mlesloner of the said County of Kent, 
to which reference rnay lie hn)d hy all 
part i e Interested, and hide will lie 
made and received accordingly. Con. 
t racts will be made with the lowetit 
reaponalble bidder OIVIIIR udcii uatc 
aecurlty for the performance of the 
work. In a sum then and there to lie 
flied by me, reserving to myself the 
right t o reject any and all bids. The 
da te for tne completion of such con-
t ract , and the terms of payment 
therefor, ahall and will l)e announced 
a t tbe time and place of letting. 

Notice le Further Hereby (slven, 
T h a t a t tbe time and place of Haiti 
letting, or a t auch other time and 
place thereafter, t o which I, t h e 
County Drain Commtasloner afore-
aald, may adjourn the Hume, (be as 
seaamente for tienellts and the lands 
comprised within the "Uookey Drain 
Special Aeaeeeiuent hlatrlct." a n d 
tbe apportionment thereof will he 
announced by me and will be subject 
t o review for one day, from nine 
o'clock In the forenoon until live 
o'clock In the afternoon. 

Tbe following Is a description of 
tbe several t racts or parcelb of land 
constituting t he Special Assesement 
Dist rict of said Drain, vl/: 

T l iew 1 - of the south 71 acres of 
tbe e % of the ae % of Section 13. 

The aouth 30 acres w of tne se 
of Section 13. 

The i *4 of the sw of Sfctton 13. 
Tbe aoutb 5 acres uf the n '.j of the 

aw % Section 13. 
Tbe weet .'10 acres of the n of the 

ne ^ of Section 21. 
TiiC west f, of the s of the ne of 

Section 24. 
Tbe north 1.' acres • if the nw se 

.of Section 24. 
Tbe n ot the nw exceptasi|u.«re 

10 seres In sw corner thereof s ^ t l o n 
24. 

Tbe east 30 acres of tbe n '* of tbe 

G R A T T A N C E N T E R 
April 19—Klolse and F. A. Broo ks 

were home from school over Sunday . 
Mrs. J . W. Smith of Grand Rapids 

bns been visiting her sisters, Mrs. S. 
Matlce and Mrs. A. Norton. 

The dance given by the Grangers 
a t the U range batl Friday night wus 
well attended. 

Mrs. .1. M. English of Grand Hap. 
Ids visited Mrs. Kittle English over 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R J . Uatcbaw visited 
her sister a t S tan ton Sunday, 

A. Hurbano of Ann Arbor spent 
his spring vacation a t A. Norton's. 

Mrs. Kva Kehoets dangerously 111 
with appendicitis. 

A. C. Maurler and M. I). Merrltt and 
Mrs. Lottie fteld of Ann Arbor were 
guentM of Mre. 8. \V. Matlce and faintly 
the past week. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Ambrose Spencer of 
lleldtng Miient Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. A. M. Spencer. 

SOUTH BOSTON. 
April 19—The (Jrange Is getting 

new Incorporation papers as the old 
ones have expired. 

Friends of Mrs. Amo u'Blerne will 
send poet cards as she In very 111 with , 
meaMles. 1 ler nddrexH Is Mulr. 

All present enjoyed the play a t the 
hall Saturday evening. Mrs. Lewis 
Is to he commended on her efficiency 
as lecturer. 

K. L. O ' l l a r m w and wife called on 
.Mr and Mrs. I, W. llngliHh Sunday. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Krni'st Tucker motor-
ed to Orand I l ipids Saturday. 

Mrs. Mary itedell will t fach vocal 
music, after the literary program, 
heglnnlng a t the next < Jrange May I. 
All are ret inert ted t o bring the "Kn-
sign" Hong books. 

Mrs. IMilla Cllley nnd daughter 
IrinaHpcnt Friday nlirht and Satur-
day In the Valley city. 

Mrs. Letha Makes called on Mrs. 
Ueiihcn Lee Friday. 

I'd. Tucker nnd family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kotn speni Sunday with Mrs. 
Katie Althmirt. 

Mrs. N. M, < ritelrne and Mrs, John 
Freeman are hhopplng In (irand 
kaplds today. 

D I S T R I C T N O . F I V E 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenning of (Jrand 
ItapldH were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. VanMattsma. 

Mr. and Mre. .1. 1'. Need ii am and 
son F.mmet took dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Aire. C. S. Kaker tu Hoaton. 

Mrs. Sherman of <Jrand Kaptds 
spuiit Sunday wll h ber family here. 

We expect soon to see o . .1. Klnyon 
Hplnnlng by In his new Ford. Joy 
and Miiccess Ite htH. IH the WIMII of bin 
neighbors. 

I'd. Ilotchklss of Boston was a 
business culler a t .1. I'. Needham's 
Friday. 

SMW V i d i a i ti U GripfC 

N m r F d f I t e t m Ae 

# Heatt af the Uh* 

I U S S T . AS TOwWlLl 
mt»t **Iha4aBBHB_ 

bat rount*a Hosir amd 
sea ataayt^spaiaalt.** 

IboaektaHsMU 
i f FFIU^S Ham Am TAB, a a i h alaM 
f ^ M f aaniaw/^ 

Pourta Baaar ASS f a s haa a aMisifor 
mmmlitlfcMll^lbai aa u t * Mm*-' 
CIMCMMML It !• ifcinlatilyIwaaf •piatee 
eedielhaswwtiarewdi awAMaa al • aw-

* * * I V B S V yssew-Araieaa# 
Far sals by M. N. Hsary 

Classified Advertising. 
ADVICKTISICMKNTS—Run In this 

department for one cent per word 
for lirst Insertion and l.'.c per word 
lor each extra Insertion, cash with 
order: one cent per word for each 
liiHerilon. If charged. Kach Initial 
and ligureconntsaHa. word. Noadv 
run for lega than 1-V. Ads for this 
department must he In printer'.* 
hnndH not later than Wednesday 
morning. tf 

r o i t SAU:. 

HAND-.M ADF Ml DO FT CKJAKS, al-
so Fl Mlo, best nlcuel cigars, made 
hy Lowell cigar Co., and for eale 
by all dealers. LMtf 

Ul tooi i S< >WS—'Si, all sorts and 
sixes, due from April 1 to l(»: also 
three new milch cow^. J . ^ t a a l , 
phone 2SS. Lowell. I3p tf 

TWO SHOW CASFS-
fecttonery store. 

-Martin's Con-
43 tf 

s ^ of the nw V| of Section 24. 
All of the above descrllied lands Is' 

lug altuated In Town 8 North Range 
9 West. 

Now, Therefore, All unknown and 
noil nmdeut persona, owners and 
psraons Interested In the above de-
acrlbed landa, and you IMwtn L. 
Brooks, Supervisor of Gra t tan . .Mm 
F. Bookey, Arthur M. Werner. Alfred 
J . Davie, Mary Davta, Hilton .1. Wat 
kiss, II. P. Slayton, John IJurns. 
George Davta, (iene McGregor, Lu 
ella McGregor, Kstella Slayton. nn-
hereby notlAed tha t a t the tlnn' and 
olsce sforessld, or a t auch other tlnn' 
aad place thereafter t o which said 
bearing may be sdjourned. I s h a l l 
proesm to receive bids for the con-
atrnctjoa of askl "Bookey Drain," In 
thsmsnserhsre lnbefore stated; and 
also, ths t a t sueh time of letringfrom 
sins o'clpck In the forenoon until five 
o'clock In the afternoon the assess-
ment for benetlta and the lands com 
prfasd within the Bookey D r a i n 
Spsdal Aaaeasment Districts will be 
sub|eet t o review. 

And You and Ivich of You, o wner** 
and peraona Interested In tbe afore-
said Isnde, are hereby cited t o appear 
a t ths time and place of auch letting 
as aforeaald. and be beard with i*. 
speet to such spsctala«<*asments and 
your Interaata In relation thereto, if 
you so dealre. 

W. T. Shafer. County Drain 
Comalealoner of the County of Kent. 

Dated Grand Rapids. Mich, April 
Oth, A. 1). 1915. 

F(i(iS FOR IIAT'JHING—-From pure 
bred Mammoth 1'ekln ducks. In-
*iulre of Leunnrd It. Kerr, Route 
iV.'. Lowell. I'hone C.S-I. 4.*» 

FOR SALK—My home In LoweU 
three hlooks north <if Central 
school. Seven-room bouse, a good 
slz»d lot ami a good barn, l ias 
electric lluhts and sewer connec-
tions with hath, a good dry cellar 
and basement, hotb city and sof t 
water In the house, impilre of 
Hobart« lark, Lowell Mien. Mary 
Abbey Chamberlain. Intf 

At my farm J miles from L o w e l l -
corn. oats anil early so.'d potatoes, 
(jeo. M I'arkep, Lowell, <'lC/,»ns 
phone i s l . 

For Sale or Kent—"Jood S r o o m 
hon-e, ^ood harn and '... acre of 
land. <Jeo M I 'arkerj Lowell, 
Citizens phone 1S|. 

Handy .lack wire fence stretcher and 
territory f o r Western Michigan, 
cheap. In two par ts all malleable 
Iron. K. A. Oilman, or call a t Chris 
Oehrer place, Lowell. 

Young horse, either a 3 year old, 
weighing about 1200 or a i» year old, 
webbing about l.'iOO, both sound 
aud o K.—Frnerson Davenport, 
one mile west of Keenechurch. 4.'ip 

A good parlor organ cheap. liKpil^e 
a t this olllce. 

FOjtSALFCHLAl* 
seat top buggies. 
Co. 

T w o new a u t o 
Lowell Cutter 

44 tf 

Brood sow with pigs. C. M. Illme-
haugb. R. R .VJ. Lowell. 45 

Two HOWS with 
I'bone l.'.c, 2. » 

pigs. Bert 

T o K F M 

House for Rent. 
Maynard. 

luqulre of 

Hayes, 
lUf 

Harley 
44 

ii i :iii» WA.\TI:I>—n i.M A LI :. 
GOOD COMt'RTKNV WOMAN o r 

girl for general housework. Mrs. 
Orton Hill. 

PUBLIC STKNOmtA I'HY aud typ«-
wrlttng. Apply t o Miss Woral, 
with Attorney Shivel, King block, 
Lowell. t.f 

WANTED—Job printing patromi io 
oall Fridays, Saturdays and Mon-
days for prompt service. Force 
hiiny on paper other days. We so. 
licit your bustnesR and meet all 
competition. T I IK LBIJOI:K J o b 
Printers. Rhone 200 and we will 
call. tf 

CI* 

Idle 
tiour 
Cbeairc 

^ f a s t e r K e y 
By John Fleming Wilson 

i tegau Tuesday. April I'Uii and will 
lie run ovory Tuesday until complete<j. 

Our Show nights hereafter will be 

O i e K U y i , C h N r i d i v f M 

S w r d i y s 
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V a c a ? i o n M o n c y r 

is tltc time to lay* a5i(j(? money for yowt* summer '!' • M T ^ — **' »*»»KVI KW JIAV*'FCTB'AMW; JlllWJIVf KW4 ^ 
, | \ | lioliJay^. A little each week depwiteJ in o u r Bank 

Ipjlwifl not only provide money for ybur vacation, hui w i l l 
.•li prove io yon how rapidly small amounts will accumulate. It? 
; ( will encourage tlie liafcit of tlirifr. Trjr i t ! t v v v 

START 
emwtrja 
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iOWELISTATEBANK 
LbWELUMICH, * IhTEREST PAID OH SAVIf165 
TF Doyle E-L Dennett DGMan^e AJ h a s l v 
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The Ledger for the News 

To Cool a Burn 
and Take 
the Fire Out 

Be Picpartd ̂  
-For 

Accidents 

- - . 

I lakes'aut o livory. phone -Io. 
IIOIUM'I. Fon! wnsindranfl llap-

ids l-'riday. 
I', li. WiHi.'iiiiM was* in lohia 

Wwlnosilay. 
I lev. II. I'.niik was in (Jraini 

Kapuls rridny. 
Dr. •!. J S m i l l i wns in < Jrand 

llapids I 'l'hla.N. 
Mrs. \V. II \\'liiif'S|T(»ni l-'riday 

in drain! Ila|ii»ls. 
David Manp.v wns ui (Jrand 

Itajjids Tlini'sday. 
Will llnrdiok spent Sunday with 

his lamily al IKMUC. 

I'ry spring wt-ailn'i'. Wo nocd 
a j»T)od soaking rain. 

A. W. Ilnntioy ol'Saranaf was 
in town Wednesday. 

Mrs. nimer Howk lias nrover-
ed from her reeoni illn.;ss. 

Mrs. o . A. Jtobinson is visiting' 
iier son's family in .laekson. 

(ioor^o Mold a spent the week 
end with his wile near Paris. 

Miss Katherine St one ol"' I rand 
Itapiils was in town Thursday. 

Newti»n Warner was in (Irand 
llapids on iMisiness Snlnnlay. 

Mr. and Mrs. I lenn ilisedon oi" 
(Jrand llapids were in town Sun-
day. -V 

II. A. I'nri ni 'Irani] llapids is 
visiting relalives in lown lor a 
while. 

Miss Minnie Miek npenl Satur-
day and Sunday wilii relatives 
in Sparta. 

I'inohiii" i ia.lin^rrowd in town 
Saturday and our iiicrehantshad 
a Imsy day. 

Mr, and Mrs, ('landeSiaal h a \ e 
returned home liom a lew days 
visit ia Pontiae. 

Messrs, and Mosdames A. .1. 
Nash ami Mail MeNau^hlon were 
in Sparta Sninlay. 

Mr. and Mrs. f . Terrynl" |)e-
froit; are visil iiiLL" tln'ir daughter, 
Mrs. W illard Holers. 

Mrs, Will Hrew 
tho West Side eluh at her 
this 'riiursday allernnon. 

llev. I. T. Well Ion has a new 
l ord ear wiih which to meet his 
\'er^enii(\s appointments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Benson of 
Saranac were p;nests ol" Mr. and 
Mrs. Iluoh VOIIIMJ.-Sunday, 

Mrs, M. 11. Vandorhoof was 
••ailed to (Jrand Ilaj)idsSaturday 
hy the illness ol her mother. 

Keono transfer: Nina K. (Jard-
nerand I'.valena 1'owen t o Vern 
Sroit,, SOai-re.-, section >*,£2,100. 

Mr. and Mrs, .lames Holmes, 
Mortie llulason and Lewis .lories 
motored to (Jrand llapids Sauir-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Morse of 
(Irand llapids wi-rc visitors of his 
sister, Mrs. Meyers and family, 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Sn^an S..ales and daugh-
ter i»!' Smyma spent the last of 
ih".week vi-iiin^- hfi-sister, Mrs. 
Will Andrews. 

K. T. While has a new uarajse 
i)uiltf«»r his roeenily pnrehased 
i'ord aulo and also a new awning 
for store at: ihe (Jrand Trunk 
erossinjr. 

is entertaining 
homo 

Lowell Mich., April 22,1915 

Colds flffeef the Kidney 
Many Lowell 

Are you wretched In ha.] w.-ather ' 
t , V e r y 0 0 , ( 1 8 e t t , y <>" your kid* 

Does your back ache and hi-c 
weak? 

r. .1, Morse was in (jwu^ u -
ids Saturday. 

l id. (jardno 
ids Saturday 

Mrs, Clyde 
llapids I'rida 

I. ('. A hi »ot 
in town M O I K 

I red Heiim 
Imsinoss this 

Tied lloslf 
ids visitor Sf 

Miss Plane 
day in (Jran« 

Mrs. .lam 
(Jrand llapu 

S. I !, lievli 
nae won1 in * 

Miss (Jrae 
day with rol 

Mrs, Char 
a sprained i 

Lowell Ch 
Sept -I—five 

Verne |)e( 
in Saranae 

Mrs. Chai 
ing from a 

Mat Loiii 
moved intc 
v Harry I*.-
Sunday wi 

Ward W 
trip to (In 

Uest red 
Hold A: l al 

Miss IClli 
her nieee. 

J lakes | 
baggage i 

Annual 
ehapior, ( 
April 28. 

Mr. and 
moved or 
rallasbin 

iluinpl 
ter llatt 
town l-'ri 

Clinord 
Satnrda? 
W, II, W 

Miss M 
day witl 
(Jrand R 

.losepl 
Kalama 
wiih his 
. Miss ( 

home of 
ley nver 

Mrs. 

*• -'im.,, I .oiÛ er now. 

A Household Remedy 

H A N t O R O ? 

BalsamofMyrth 
A LIN IMC NT ' 

For Cuts, Durns, 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Strains, StSf Neck, 
Chilblains, Lame Back, 
Old Sores, OpenWounds, 
and al! External Injuries. 

Made Since 1846. A AbmiT1' 
v Price, 2Sc., nOc. imd $1.00 

A I M • O U WRITE 

A I I D e a l 0 r s « ^ s ^ 

Dress forms at Cadwallador's. 
1 1 

Phono 6- adv. tf 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 1'low of 

(J ram 11 lapids were Sunday guest s 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, .las. 
Scott. 

Mr, and Mrs. J). 0. Shear spent 
Sunday in ( Jrand Rapids visiting 
Mrs. Adelaide Morse and other 
relatives. 

S. P. Hieks has anew Overland 
ear and everybody is wishing' 
him good luck aud a bushel or 
fun. He deserves it all, 

Kliminab* Lake-day trouble by 
using Pansy Blossom Clour, 
(Juaranteed as good as the best. 
Cor sale bv all dealers. tf 

The Lowell (Iranite Marble 
Works are very-busy at present 
linishing and plae ing memorials 
in our neighboring eometeries. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harley Mullen 
and family returned Wednesday 
from a several days visit with 
her sister ('lara near Hastings. 

A newspaper buyer around last 
week said: /'Theories I want I 
ean't buy and the ones I ean buy 
1 don't want,"' Sounds familiar. 

C. Kenneth Merriman of South 
m irmii a few davs . -i 

Meditations 
of 

I 

Making his deeisions on clothing purchases 
for spring. Planning the things he will need. 

What have you got to have in spring elath-
ing? Regardless of what you want in suit, 
overcoat, raincoat or furnishings W e have it in 

tter quality at a little less price than 
* • * 

S U P P L E M E N T TO 

Lowell Ledger 

P e o p l e Have 
Found This To Be True 

' i H i i i S H S Uric AcM P,is,, 
Undermines Health a w.'ek"" u T r l ' X * "T""*' t*"* 

r.'porfc of hftvin.r i !,H the 
dezw for that day. OV(i,' 

iMge'r s",lc' WU9 

• Har.cy t.enhani dnd (iirnli.r, " : 
Are urinary paseages Irrc^uLir am! ! X O P T F T n \ A/rr»i^.-, 

distressing? j ^ " C A M P B l i J 

These syiuptoniH are e-iuse to HIH | v i H , t or8 at the home 
pe . t kidney nreaknes, . ^ W 

Weakened kMneyn neert quick help 1'•"."•r, G 
i ' o a o v Kidney Pills are " " S " " t h 

nrepared for weakened kidneys i 'V1"" •'Pent Snfiirrtnv ,» k*. r " r 

» r z s r x st t 
J'ays: "Kor about fifteen ye/irs i Mr. .•',,, |f,HOn 
have suffered from kidney trouble 
and rheumatic imlna Whenever 
caught cold It settled on my kldnev 
and made me feel worse. I 
taken l o a n ' s Kidney n i l s for 
ailments for years and th y have i Iiabih i 
always brought, decided benefit." Crtdnv. W ' , H Ionia visitor j e n m n j r 

P'lee SOe, a t all dea le r ' . b O U 1 1 1 L O W E L L 

•corne 

<.f 

Rheuma Drives It From The 
System and Eliminates 

Rheumatism 

uf '!u',,fnutlsm reined v H^iiiv 0 ( , T,,.. L N ( .P ( L > , y 
t th^wttfut Kh.Ml 
1 '(J to ellrn'n 
money b iek 

l t 1̂  a quick 

a! e 

Kaplds andk Alji'/ue. ' f , e t l ( ' 8 111 ( j p and 

car. 
are en-

I f^phone the news to THF 
Office phone 200, dtm 

business hours. Or call 

Our lines from suits to collars 
are stronger and better assorted 
this spring than ever before. Our 
suit models are snappy and neat, 
embodying the newest ideas in 
English styles to the more con-
servative models for older men. 
You will be wanting one of the new 
Glen Urqnhart Plaids in a snappy 
English model—we have them. 

Rheumatism U*,"™ b u
l
s i n e 8 S hours, "or' eaJI 

vel-
has been 

Plih !n ,j„e 
in i ^u iran-
•"hijiinitlnm »»r 

i.i-'4 c'iIM" t h e 

4 i M ' . a n d Mr'- . 'l,rl It,,ni in'?0" ,(W(1 01 f.-.V 

Me, ^''"""WHeSuDday. 1 0 ! ' i ' t? V u C 

' I > i" vl
H»ltoX"e„l

(
lt„l!av"9 f i r , in , i "*»• "V '"r 't""c 

"jyH I \|- fl • • OllH oO cnnt lliktflu ...I.I .... 
I have 1 vliie Hn.mt , 'V of da rks . ' in-v 

| Farmers Allentionl I 
J A m I r ' t h e market for your | 

j M j £ l S l o c U o l a l « s , Beans i 

S and Seeds 
will prove to 
' l ' » t lUieimui 

cure rh<MiiuHtli«m. Sold 
n f> and all druggists. ; 

H '1 (Irons 

* 

* 
* 
¥ 
* 

wear too, for these hot 
nion suits or two-piece, 
* long sleeves; ankle, 
k length. B. V. D. or 
lit in all sizes, 50c to 
suit. We can fit you 
an in union suits too. 

1 Cdifcr's 

Jxiiil 

UiiueJii'iur 

Please " 

1 
i 
•ptv 

mm:--
r/f - >• -V .j I- V Hf'A - ; t i •• • : 

J fl '•J \ U A I »I'l'I II VI". 
'* **•; -.5 , . ' . 'Ui ...• -y v 

A ' \ W 

U.s. I'AT. OI R. 

• ne .Vu SO, or c a l l at my ele. { 
v't tr, Lowell, Mich. J 

nifsday 

t for stock Tut*. * 
* <1;,-vs "'"1 Wednesdays { 

| CHAS. E . mmi | 
J LOWELL. MICH. I 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

and Wednesday. 

.i TI1®. Kl'ndale elevator has b en un-
usually busy the past, t w o weeks 
cleaning seed oa t s for the farmers. 

Mr. andMrs. Fremont Moore suenfc t i 0 r e and NWOII, . , . «R.I..R 
Suudoy with their daughter, Mr" ^'larUv, and , , l H ' 

Cried M 
Conls. 

1', .1 ....... 
mjLWH8 

Alt. 
'a <*rand 

"k" allnit'ntN K a y H a l ) , a n d f a m i l y a t l i e l d l n g . j w o n e . v b a c k I f n o t ' s a t i X 
- g i v e y o u a l m o s t i n s t a n t r e M e f I V V . H ; , ? . h , n ^ a s h o r e e n t e r t a i n e d t h e 

L a d l e s A i d W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
Miller conducted communion 

services at Prescotfc, Mich,, Sunday. 

l u n i l i ; i g o t
 1 1 

^ Vour tn , , ,^i 
b u t I t 8 , * i i ' ; 

'7'' Dln'-mtnand 
th 4ir-

Mrn. .lohi, |i|tt 

C A N N O N S B U R G 
April I ! )_ r h , , L J | - s _ W | | I Ili(,et a t 

•Mitfer -p-'llt a p irt 

Loweii visit-

Many People In This Town 
n e v e r r e a l l y e n j o y e d a m e a l u n t i l 
w e a d v i s e d t l i o m t o l a k e a 

Dyspepsia 
Tablet 

b e f o r e a n d a f t e r e i i c b i n c a l , S v l s l o n l y 
b y u s — L ' O c a b o x . 

D. G . L o o k . 

MUTICVU IIINN .M 

w a s l u 

i Ib, so ors Saturday. • Win cavananuh h.^ - . 
M iss Kosenberger aud wife wore j r o , t w,,yr« ^ npent thnp^vieek" 

Ijiothei Edteon Grant and faaliy entertain. 'fu^.tav. '"'^""""aP 
lie! f ^ Acherson and fanilly of South H A"ce ,Iookev vlslfeah • i dowai Lowell Sunday. "yorsouth ter, Mrs CharlerF n^h 

•V Call Sunday evening a number of L a k e tt , e w ( l a v- fh,•- ly*r 

lê <M the Joung people of this vldnltv 
i i i » gathered at the home of Quy sintrle-

^ e r e n g o o d 8 ( )C ,a l was 
n ?£?• Sf a R e v , WumPbrey and H. Catt were among the guests. 

The audience Sunday were alven 
«pecj«l music consisting of vo^al 
^ Y MM. Henry Lanle and MM. 
Edward Humphry of Freeport. The 
iTioIo. e ,O0eof t h e «wmon sang 

5??!!^! 25. Rev, Humphrey 

Growing Children 

fir"1 ^ 

tisssMi & Z 
emtaining HupophotjfhUf 

« t b e presenption for this. 
O . G . Look. 

} HOMES 

I j 
# I h f ! r 0 W E L L BUILDING F 
I & L 0 A N ASSOCIATION • 

if ! 
| "''K"!'"' Hoard aieetln^ the Jlnl 7 
I I.',',"1,'111 "̂eli niontli. i 
• ftilk It over vvltli I 
i M C.(!HUENKi|.reilj(>r ! 
4 J- » YKITKU, S.-. J 

I IODGE -

Itedi 
coats 

Mes. 
Seter 
nnd f 

here. 
Mr* will give a talk on the suldwt Book 

( iBto matic.be I ' n c r o w n e < 1 

—" ' • i>u«n. 
days this week. 

a S ^ S w S a s s s a 
Born, to Mr. and Mrn vi'm n 

April 13, a son , , , Ro"stef 

^W5aaaaBsa» 

y '"It's the HAT that makes the man." Try one 
? Trulywarners or Bywords in some of the new c n i -
IVe have a shape and color that will look good on 
M) to 18,00. 

ring we have the biggest line of Shirts ever shown 
. Stiff cuffs, French cuffs, attached and detached 
rs. Crepes, percales and silks. 50c to $3.00. 

7 too, in lisle, wood fibre silk and real silk. We 
n in the new Palm Beach color. 10c to $1 per pair. 
c Clothing we offer the people of this vicinity the greatest bargains of 
sy buy in the clothing line, 

eralls and Work Shirts cost us more than any other article we sell at 
ice, In every town around, the overall that we sell at 50c goes over 
r at from 6Sc to 90c. 

ry Work Shirts, not only in regular sizes but extra long sleeves and 
extra sizes to fit the heavily built man. 

lay Straw Hats on display. 

P 

I S 

e U ^ m o t o ^ ' r ^ ^ T 7; ' 
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n , w h e r e t h L « S ? 

occupaot* f r o m tbe b u i r i r v — ' : = = = = s ! ~ ' 

— 0 ^wNowcrsfrSnr 
•nd Repaired at 

•milter's Nicklae Slop 

tbe track to tbe coarsbed"** *k" 
rtepot. When found It wm w r a n ^ 
" P A veterinary^WMM 

who drtMal tbe wonndl ()f the 
S ? ! ? V 1 1 w ** "e^wly cut. Those 
In tbe b u g g j eecaped Injury. 

W h e a You Ge t Ti red 
of eating just the ordinary brands 
of grocer.es-th6

 k i n d ^ 
Put up for sale at big profit,-. 

C O M E TO US 
a l l ' * ' , ? L

m e t h i n « <»'ff«ent.-get 
groceries that put strength in your 

i t t u . I V T l , 8» t i n««nd build-

S M A L L P R O F r r s • , n u , J , b e w l d 

p 3 . w u h p S f i 2 ? ; ^ f r t e c - -

G-W. BANGS. The Grocer 

I i 

Open Wednesday evenings 

i: •iiciio, i 
iy. I83* 
n.ikis oalli Hint lio is 
i linn of 1-", .1, Clienoy 
»-s In Uio City of Ti.-
Hiato aiorusuiil. mill 
|i.ty the sum of ONK 
lUS for ouch :in<l ov-
llmt ennnot hi- t-urod 

•'ATA J.I.I I OUUli. 
[ANlv J. CIII'JNEV. 
Dm «rid KiihHcrthod in 
$th day of JJci-rmbcr, 
A. W. fir.KASON. 

Notary Public. 
|ro is tnlu-n Internally 
)Mti iho itlnnd and mu-
ili.! Kysl< in. Send for 

' Sr. r o . T o l o d o . O . 
r M « , 7 : i < ' , 
I'ill-i f>'r ooiiHtlpatioo. 

^ A N you at all times depend 
absolutely upon your watch? 

If you cannot place entire dependence in its reliability 
to tell you the exact time whenever you choose to 
look at it, it is not a watch but an excuse for one* 
Do not be satisfied with an excuse. A watch does 
not cost any more; come in and see for yourself and 
get a WATCH. 

U. B, Williams 
' J r 
n 

r . u t * * « w v . 
resignedly: 
•'The rieh can ride in thoirrhaises 
Butt In* poor have to walk—be 

blazes." 
"People tell me," said a Lowell 

business man recently, 'that 
there's more iu The Ledger in a 
week than else whore, in a month." 
Twenty-two years of steady plug-
ging along the line "Take care of 
the paî er first," has made it so. 
Tbe writer staked all on the faith 
that if ho took good care of The 
liedger, the people would take 
care of him: and results have 
justifled bis faith. 

Mr. andMrs. II. 1). Weeks of 
Vergennes returned Thursday 
from Florida; where they s|)ent 
an enjoyable winter. They re-
turn in good spirits and improved 
health. Mr. Weeks says The 
Ledger reached them every Mon-
day during their stay and was 
much enjoyed. The winter was 
unusually severe for Florida and 
yet their doors wen- open every 
day and an out-door walk was 
always enjoyable; and they think 
of trying it agniu next winter. 
They used nothing but an oil 
stove for house warming during 
the winter. 

'Keduced prices on all spring 
coats at £. K. Collar's. adv 

Largest And Most Progressive Growers 
H A V E R E N D E R E D 

T H E V E R D I C T 

Practical Uiage by Thomandi hat Demonttrated that 
"Corona Dry" is the Only Real Successful Arsenate of 
Lead Produced. 

One Found of "Corona Dry" will do the work of two Io 
three pounds of paste arsenale and \}<> more effective, be-
cause: 

I t I s p u r e a n d c o a t a l n s n o t h i n g h u t l o a d o x i d e a u d a r s e n i c o x i d e , 
t h e o n l y t w o c h e m i c a l e s s e n t i a l s o f a n A r s e n a t e o f L e a d . 

O o n c c o u n t o f I t s l i n e n e s s o f s u b d l v l s t o u a n d ( ( r e a t s u s p e n s i o n 
p r o p e r t i e s I t KIVOS a n e v e n a p p l i c a t i o n , c o v e r s m o r e t h o r o u g h l y , 
a n d s t i c k s t o t h e f o l i a g e l o n g e r . 

It mixes easily and readily in water. No working up to 
prepare for the spray tank. No straining. It is only nee-
eessary to shake the proportional amount into the spray 
tank. 

r»y using the same weight each time you spray, your 
mixture is always the same strength. No guesswork. 
Standardization is alone worth the price. 

Scott Hardware Company 

irgo stock of rugs 
in an assortment 
wallader s. ('ome 
ire you make y(mr 

selections and see ifwecan't show 
you the largest assortment of 
patterns and save you money. 

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Schrouder and 
son Charles, Mrs. M. 10. Simpson 
and daughter Zelma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Schrouder and two 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wykes, all of (Irand liapids, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cutis. 
Althen. 

Billy Prent'ce, who has been 
staying at Scotty's Uiver View 
house for some time, suffered a 
stroke Friday night that left 
him helpless/ Monday officers 
came from (irand Rapids and 
took tho old man to the county 
home in an automobile. 

Instead of inviting a. speaker 
from abroad for Memorial day, 
Joseph Wilson Tost, O. A. II., 
has requested tho ladies of the 
Lowell literary societies to take 
charge of the exercises this year. 
The Post is simply anticipating 
the time, not far distant, when 
others besides the survivors of 
the groat conflictof halfacentury 
ago, must carry on the annual 
decoration and memorial service 
and it is tf ell to try it out now. 

m 

IWEf 

The New Ford 
From $40 to $60 of our profits—is what every re-
tail buyer of a Ford will getf if we sell 300,000 new 
Fords between August 1,1914 and August 1,1915. 

And Ihe Ford is surely the most useful motor car made, 
as it tits into the demands of all lines of human life. Is 
low in price and costs less than two cents a mile to oper-
ate ana maintain. 

Ituyers will share In profits It we sell a t ' r e t a i l . * 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 n e w F o r d 
cars between August 11)11 and August 1915. 

Runabout $440; Touring Car $490; f. o. b. Detroit with 
all equipment. * 

On display and sale at Ford Garage. 

E. V. STOREY, Agent 
L o w e l l f M i c h . 

See the Ford pictures at the show on Tuesday evenings^ 

5 Per Cent L̂ ET 
iln iDvestmeid iinoxcelled for saftdy, No feeg or expenses out and no taxes io pay. 

cnnvnuiflnco and rnto nf income. 

Oheoks tenl semi-annually 
Withdrawable en 30 Days* Nolfc i« 

Our record, % years of success, assets over a million and a o uarler dollars, 
for financial Materoent and hook Hiving full particulars, 

CAPITOL SAVINQt A LOAN AftSOC lATION 
Lansing, MleH. 

Write 

/ 

/ ' 
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âê ipnMoncy 
15 d i e t i m e l o l a y a s d e m o n e y f o r yawr summer 

W ys, A l ittle each week JepositeJ in our Baitk 
will not only provide mnyrfor/dur vacalion; hui w i l l 

ItoliJayx A little eacl 
not onlyprovide i n o n ^ . . , , ^ 

vrove \o yea Kow rapidly* small arnounU will accumulate. It? 
will encourage iltc hafet ofthrifV. T y i t ! * t t v 

START 
NOW 

' I l L a m 
PAID OW SAVI t l f i j LOWELL. MICH. 

TFDqyle ELDennett D.G.Man̂ e AJhasK. 
mmP.?fS. mmmmm VICE;PRES^mmmdlASHIEILmmmmmftsST ClSHieti* 

START 
NOW 

I— I rai #•#•••»•• 

To Cool a Burn 
and Take 
the Fire Ouf 

Be Prepared 
f o r 

Accident! 

The Ledger for the News 
Hakes'aulo livery, phone 35. 
Ttobert Fonl was in ( Jrand Uap-

iils Friday. 
T. \\. VVilliams was in lohia 

Widnesday. 
llev. II. hank was in (irand 

Kapuls Friday. 
Dr. .f. i\ Smilli was in (irand, 

llapids I-'rid ay. 
Mrs. W. II. Wliiiospenr Friday 

in (Jrand llapids. 
David Manp> was ui (irand 

Kapids Thursday. 
Will Hnrdiok spent Sunday with 

ids lamily a t homo. 
I r̂y s| triny: wi 'a i hor. Wo need 

a good soakiiij;- rain. 
A. W. Huntley ol Saranae was 

in town Wodnesday. 
Mrs. Flmor liowklias recover-

ed from her recent illness. 
Mrs. (). A. llobinson is visiting 

lier son's family in Jac kson. 
(ieor<:e Molda spent tho week 

end with his wife near Paris. 
Miss Katherine Stone of (Irand 

llapids was iu town Thursday. 
Newton Warner was in (irand 

llapids on Imsinoss Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. ilenn IJisodorf of 

(irand llapids were in town Sun-
day. •>. 

11. A. I'nri of (irand llapids is 
visiting relatives in lown for a 
while. 

Miss Minnie Meek spent. Satur-
day and Sunday wiih relatives 
in Sparta. 

Kinebiir trading'erowd in town 
Saturday and our men-haul s had 
a husy day. 

Mr. and Mrs. ClaudoSlaal have 
returned home from a few days 
visii in Pontine. 

Messrs. and Mosdames A. .1. 
Nash and Karl MoNau^iiton wore 
in Spartfi Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R ( '. Terry of Do-
f roit are visit inir tiielr daughter, 
Mrs. Willard Uo^ers. 

Mrs. Will Drew is enteriaining 
the West Side olub a t hor home 
this Thursday afternoon. 

llev. I. T. Weldon lias a new 
Ford ear wivh which to meet his 
Vergennes appointments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Benson of 
Saranoe wore guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Young Sunday. 

Mrs. M. II. Vanderhoof was 
called.to (irand llapids Saturday 
hy the illness of her mother. 

Keene transfer: N ina R (iard-
nerand Fvalena liowen to Vern 
Scoi t, SOaiTes. section s,^2,-100. 

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Holmes, 
Mortie llulason and Lewis .lonos 
motored to (irand llapids Satur 
day. 

Mr. andMrs. It. 1'. Morse of 
- (irand llapids wore visitors ofhis 

sister, Mrs. Meyers and family. 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Susan Soules and daugh-
ter of Smyrna sjH'ut tho last o 
the week Visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W'il Andrews. 

10. T. White lias a new garage 
built for his roeentl.v purchased 
Ford auto and also a new awning 
for'stoiv a t the (Irand Trunk 
crossing. 

- / — 

Many People In Thi* Town 
never really enjoyed a meal until 
we advised, them jto take a ' 

fsasMi W 
before and ufter each meol. Sold only 
by ui—20c u box. 

0* G. Look. . 

P. .1. Morse was in (irand Rap 
ids Saturday. 

IM. Gardner was indrandllap 
Ids Saturday. 

Mrs. Flyde Mullen wa 
llapids Friday. • 

I. C. Abbott of (ireei 
in town Monday. 

Kred Beimer is in Mil 
business this week* 

'ml Hosley was a O 
ids visitor Saturday. 

Miss lllanche Wood 6 
day in <irand Rapids. 

Mrs. .lames, Dentou 
irand llapids Saturdn 
S. 11. Hevier and wift 

nae were in town Tuesi 
Miss (Irace Connors| 

day wiih relatives in b 
Mrs. Charles Andrew 

a sprained ankle Satui 
Lowell ('hautam pm 

Sept 4—five big days. 
Verne l>eGraw spent 

in Saranac visit ing r«k] 
Mrs. Charles Althen 

ing from a two weeks' 
MatLoucks aud ft 

moved into the Fckfcr 
Harry Patterson of 

Sunday with friends ii 
Ward Willette made 

trip to (irand Rapids 
Best red shingles 

field & I'all River Lun 
Miss Kllen Finch is e 

her niece. 1 lazel Finer 
Hakes gives prora 

baggage service. Flip 
.Annual meeting ô  

chap I or, (». F. S., I'rli 
April 2'\. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
moved onto the Soli 
Fallasburg. 

Humphi'ey Barber. 
for Hattie of Sarai 
t own Friday. J 

Cliaord Morse spea 
Saturday in Ionia wi 
W. II. White. 

Miss Myrtie Tayloi 
day with the .Misse 
(irand Rapids. 

Joseph Anderson; 
Kalamazoo nnd sp 
wit h his family. 
. Miss (iraee Wood-1 

homo of .lohn Andre 
lev over Sunday. 

Mrs. Fred Con kill 
to Ada Friday by tl 
ness of a relative. 

Born, Friday. Apr 
and Mrs. Morrison 
7 lb. son—Robert Hi 

Miss Lillian White 
spent Sunday with 
mother, Mrs. N. C. j 

(let our prices oi 
dow and door fraim 
A: Fall Uiver Lumbf 

Jesse K. Coates, 
tho P.eld ing Ranne 
l/Klger a pleasant c 

Reduced prices a 
coats at K. II. Folia 

Mesdames Fred 8 
Seter of Saranac b; 
and Tuesday visi 
hero. 

Mrs. Alice DeCor 
tained hor mother i 
(irand Rapids the 
week. 

The 11 ayes-Ionia 
Ionia, makers of R 
bodies, announces 1 
to resume operath 
paeity. 

Subscribe for The liedger now. 
Yeiter & Co. have a now Grant 

car. 

A Household Remedy 

HAN FORD S 

BalsamofMyrth 
A LINIMCNT 

For Cute, Burns, 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Strains, St#f Neck, 
Chilblains, Lame Back, 
Old Sores, OpenWounds, 
and all External Injuries. 
Made Since 1846. 

* Price, 2SCH 50C. e n d $1 .00 
* i OR WRITE „ 
A I I D e a l e r s « ^ " c » v C o -

Dross forms at Cadwallader's. 
MiMred Yeiter of Alto was in 

town Saturday. 
" —1 u -»»>••»»«».vl» lUtlillno* wns 

Phono fl- adv. t! 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blow of 

G rand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Airs. .las. 
Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Shear spent 
Sunday in Grand Rapids visiting 
Mrs. Adelaide Morse and other 
relatives. 

S. P. Hicks has anew Overland 
car and everybody is wishing 
him good luck' and a bushel ol 
fun. He deserves it all. 

Eliminate bake-day trouble by 
nsing Pansy Blossom Flour. 
Guaranteed as good as the best. 
For sale bv all dealers. tf 

The Lowell Granite [vV- Marble 
Works are very-busy at present 
finishing and placing memorials 
in our neighboring cemeteries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mullen 
and family returned Wednesday 
from a several days visit with 
her sister Clara near*Hastings. 

A newspaper buyer around last 
week said: /'The ones 1 want 1 
can't buy and the ones I can buy 
I don't want." Sounds familiar. 

C. Kenneth Merriman of South 
Bend was in town a few days 
shaking hands with friondsand 

liio nmtlu>n Vlra -A- D 

Meditations 
of 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 

ALTO VILLAGE NEWS 
Interesting Items from a Hust-

ling Business Center. 
Mr. C'olltno was In Eaton Raplde 

laet week on buelnees. 
Mlee Bene Shepherd of Lanelng vie-

ited Rep. Chas. Foote and wife over 
' Sunday of laet week. 

E C. Roeenbergaud family and M. 
Vanderllp were In MlddleTllie last 
week on buelneee. 

Onr new furniture etore li dolnir a 
nice bnelneee theee daye. 

W. A. Rouude wae home over Sun-
day. 

W. Coegrlff, Wm. Andereon and 
Godfrey Ueuefter were In Grand Rap. 
Ide on buelneee the laet ot thn week. 

Mre. F. Bunker underwent an oper-
ation laet week, she la gaining nicely. 
Dre. Bond and Rlgterlnk were tbe 
attending eurgeone. 

Rev. Chamberlain and daughter 
with W. A. Rouude and Rep. Foote 
motored t o Lanelng Monda? lent. 

Geo. Layer le driving a new Bulck 
thcoe daye 

E (J. Roeenberger and family and 
Aire. ChainherlDln motored to Grand 
Raplde laht week Thureday. 

A Uowue township "Dry'" meeting 
le t o be held a t Bowne Center next 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mre. J .G. l id lngeof Wool 
bury, Oregon, vlelted Jacob Konk i 
and famlU- laet week. Mre. Iddlnge 
Is Mr. Konkle'e eleter. 

Our new grocery etore and mea 
market are doing a good buelneee 
theee flret daye under the new firm 
name. 

Mr. and Mr^. Glee and Mr. and 
Mre. A. Konkle ol Caledonia vlelted 
a t Jacob Konkle'e over Sunday. 

Dlntaman Broe. are ruvhlug the 
work on their new etore. 

We are making a nolaellke buelneee 
thle eprlng—a new echoolhouee, eev 
eral new houeee and t w o new etoree 

A Sligilsk liver Neeis Htteitioi 
Let your liver get torpid and you 

are In for a epell of misery. Every 
body gete an a t tack now and then. 
Thoueande of people keep their 11 vera 
active and healthy by uelng Dr. Klng'i 
New Life Pllle. Fine tor theetomach 
too. S top the dlxzlneee(conetlpatloD 
billoueneea and Indlgeetlon. Clear 
the blood. Only 25c a t your drngglet 

McCORDS and 
WHITNEY VILLE 

Kathorlne Vandermel spent t w o 
days laat week with her aleter N e f l e 
In Grand Rapids. 

Julius Flecner and family and Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur Carr vlelted rel 
at lves In Caledonia Sunday. 

Mra. J H. Fraeer will entertain the 
next L A 8. Ma? 6. 

Fred Worden has purchased a new 
Ford. 

Mre. Charles Campbell returned laat 
Monday from vleltlng relatives a t 
Beldlng. 

Mre. D A. Wood, returned Friday 
from Alto, where ahe apent a w f t k 
wi th her daughter, Mra. Nettle Chap-

Mrs. Ella bind visited Mra. Mary 
Cronlnger and Mra. P. J . Kennedy 
and called on Mrs. Carrie Dean of 
Grand Rapids last week. 

Mrs. Lydla Luten of the city epent 
over Sunday with her nephew, Harry 
Cronlnger and family. 

Mra. McNaughton, Nina North and 
Mr. and Mra. Angus McNaughton of 
Alto spent Sunday ot las t week a t 
W. Und'e. 
. Mra. George Hutchinson and little 
daughter Llllle of Clarksvllle epent a 
few days with ber paraats , Mr. and 

fteple Say To Us % 

[UhntaAtilmminmL Mssbsfc 
DTo. Leek. 

Mra. George Peel. 
Mr. and Mra. O. R. Fountain o 

.Newaygo vlelted frlende In thle vlcln-
Itv Saturday and Sunday. 

Mre Emma Cronlnger has returned 
to Grand Rapids a f te r a visit with 
her eleter, Mra. Maude Cooper, s a 
aleo vlMited Mra J . H. Fraeer. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Eardley and 
children visited her parente, Mr. and 
Mre. D. A. Wood Sunday. 

Mra, Natle McNaughton and N l n v 
North of Alto epent Friday with 
Mre Ella Und. 

Mre. Elmer Proctor died in Kala-
maioo and wae brought Monday t o 
(Vhltney vllle for burial. 

Mr and Mre. Clinton Wood and 
Mra. Frank Wood attended the fun-
eral of the former'e eleter, Mra. Verne 
Lowe, who wae Inatantly killed In 
Grand Raplde In a Jitney hue. 

_ Our Advfet lif 2 

Wdonly by ua, l O c t t t s , ^ ^ ; 
D. Q. Leek. 

KEENE CENTER 
. ^ P 8 ' { \ Ltmpkln epent laet week 
In Grand Raptda and Fischer. Her 
mother, Mr«. c. A Lee of Saranac 
kept houee for her during her absence, 

George Golds spent a few daye laet 
week In Grand Raplde and Muekegon. 
n dolrte and family. Dr. M. B. 
S ! k n ,»on. wife and eon, and M. A. 
VV llklneon, wife and daughter ot 
Saranac epent Sunday with their 
parente, Mr. and Mre. B. F. Wilkin-
son. F , p . Hakee and family of 
Lowell were callera there In the after-
noon. 

Mesdames Ei t i ibeth a n l A d d l e 
.iL16.1? T w s d a y afternoon 

with Mrs. Harvey Ruee a t Pot ter 'e 

children wsra gneets ot her mother, 
Mrs. Brannln, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mre. Geo. Clark were In 
Lanelng over Sunday. Her brother, 
Auetla of t h a t place was operated 
on for appendlcltle laet Thureday 
but f rom laet reporte was speedily, 
recovering. 

a n d Mre. Dykstra of Grand 
Rapids vlelted their son and family 
over Sunday. 

Mr. Tungate , wife and mother and 
M r ; ' K e o t o e U of Parmalee visited Mr. 
and Mre. Fred Slamma Sunday. 

Floyd P a r r o t t bad the mlefortnne 
a P , e c e of steel In ble eye while 

drilling oate. 

V E R G E N N E S C E N T E R . 
April 19. Bert Bailey returned t o 

his teaching In Ann Arbor Tueeday. 
John Crakee hae returned home 

from the But terwortb boepltal much 
Improved. 

Mr. and Mra. Art Blgge and family 

Making his decisions on clothing purchases 
for spring. Planning the things he will need. 

What have you got to have in spring cloth-
ing? Regardless of what you want in suit, 
overcoat, raincoat or furnishings We have it in 
a little better quality at a little less price than 

- " • a d . 

lur lines from suits to collars 
stronger and better assorted 

s spring than ever before. Our 
t models are snappy and neat, 
bodying the newest ideas in 
glish styles to the more con-
vative models for older men. 
in will be wanting one of the new 
en Urqnhart Plaids in a snappy 
iglish model—we have them. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reed vlsltsd 
Mra. Frank Taylor Sunday. 

Mrs. Godtrled Kropf vlelted ber 
mother, Mrs Wiggins Sunday. 

Mr. and Mre. James Young vlelted 
friends In Lowell Sunday. 
luHsveral of George Kerr 's family are 

CARDOP THANKS. 
We wish to extend our heart-

felt thanks to the kind friends 
and neighbors who assisted us 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved wife and mother, and 
especially the relatives and friends 
of the deceased, the Moose lodge 
of Lowell, and the two Aid so-
cieties of West Lowell for the 
beautiful flowers presented by 
them. 

Hiram Sinclair and Family. 

T H E LEDGER 11.00 per year. 

ACaxwfeU 
C\(pxt)J9I5JVfodel 

too, for these hot 
mits or two-piece, 
^ sleeves; ankle, 
gth. B. V. D. or 
all sizes, 50c to 
We can fit you 

anion suits too. 

•' Carter's 
^ Knit 

Under wear 
Please" 

IK SCR 

l> V'KAitS 

REO. U.S. PAT. Ol'l'. 

If 

Cotptre. 
Mra. Charles Land ot Adrian and 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brown ot Beldlng 
were Sunday sueete a t the home of 
Frank Daniels. 

John Knee ot Coral epent from Fri-
day until Monday wi th hh parente 
here. He and hie father epent Sunday 
with their elster and daughter, Mre. 
Max Raymor In Vergennee. 

Mrs. Gale Sprague of Coral le here 
• t a yJ 0 K with her grandmother , Mra. 
A Vv. Knee and aeeletlng hor with 
her housework. 

Fred Raymond and family of Sara , 
nac epent Sunday a t Geo. Raymond'e. 

Mrs. Myrtle Sinclair of Bowne le 
spending a week a t the home ot Geo 
Haymond. 

Our Item of laet week regardln 
Max Ralmer'e return t o work A 
Knee'e farm wae a mletake. ' 

HICKORY C O R N E R S 
J a n w Easterly returned Friday 

rom a seven weeke' vlelt with hie 
Tei^e 0 ^ n Kopf, of Houeton, 

Mlee Matilda Belrl of Lowell vlelt-
ed from Friday until Sunday with 
Mies Ora Yeiter. 

Walter Blakeelee le building the 
wall tor hla new barn which be ex 
pecte t o erect eoon. 

Mra. Alex Blakeelee returned t o the 
|ome of ber daughter, Mra. 8 . T. 

Seeley, Saturday, af ter ependlng the 
week with ber son Walter and family. 
. Grant Warner enter-
tornefl Mr. and lira. J . o . Scott ot 
Weet Bowne Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. C. L. Blakeelee called 
on ble parente, Mr. and t i re . George 
siakeeiee, Sunday afternoon and 
ound bo tb le quite poor bealtb. 

Mr, and Mrs. Weeley Johnson re-
turned home Saturday after epend-
og a pleasant wln te r ln F l o r l d i 

John Draper of Haetlngs Is visiting 
lis brother Jacob and looking for a 

place t o locate. 

•695 
// t^fetfTeati/res 

Roy Graham lost a cow Sunday 

t • a,'.. 

m 

Ight 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Yeiter. daughter 

O t » M d l l l j i Uat l ld . >Wrlo ( l^w-
eU w * . In Qrjna Bmolda 8itardi7. 

Elw»n Watt, u d vikolAlto w i n 
* ' • U l d Mm. 

0. L. BlakMdN, Sandv-
Ur.Md Mr*. Floyd Parrott and 

Powerful—fast—unusually graceful 
and beautiful in its lines—roomy, 

axid anti-skid tires on rear, the 1215 
Maxwell at $695 has more high priced 
car features than ever put in an auto^ 
mobile before for less than $1,000. 

Here i i ihe easiest car tc driTo in the 
wprM—here is ihe greatest all around hill 
c.;a)oing car ia the world. Here i . an auto* 
nobHo to be really proud of. 

Holds Ae road at 50 miles aa hour 
With Electric Starter and Electric Ltghf, 

$55 extra. 

i,he HAT that makes the man." Try one 
Warners or Bywords in some of the new col-
> a shape and color that will look good on 
00. 
have the biggest line of Shirts ever shown 

cuffs, French cuffs, attached and detached 
pes, percales and silks. 50c to $3.00. 

lisle, wood fibre silk and real silk. We 
new Palm Beach color. 10c to $1 per pair. 

ire offer the people of this vicinitsr the greatest bargains of 
ie clothing line. 

ftfark Shirts cost us more than any other article we sell at 
fry town around, the overall that we sell at 50c goes over 
Sc to 90c. 

arts, not only in regular sizes but extra long sleeves and 
to fit the heavily built man. 

fats on display. 

alleti Shuier\ 
• — wm * im i 11^———p C L O T H I E R S 
L O W E L L . M I C H 

Open Wednesday evenings 
'sW!h&p 

A 

H. V. GETTY 
LoweU, Mich. 

O. 

Diazes. 

w 
Ho 87 > 

you at all times depend 
absolutely upon your watch? 

If you cannot place entire dependence In its relbbilfty 
to tell you the exact time whenever you choese to 
look at it, it is not a watch but an excuse for one. 
Do not be satisfied with an excuse. A watch does 
not cost any more; come in and see for yourself and 
get a WATCH. 

U. B. Williams 

^ People tell me," said a Lowell 
business man recently, "that 
there's more in The Ledger in a 
week than elsewhere,in a month." 
Twenty-two years of steady ping-
ging along tbe line "Take care of 
the paper flrst," has made it so. 
The writer staked all on the faith 
that if he took good care of Tbe 
vlxklger, the people would take 
care of him; and results have 
justified bis faith, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weeks of 
Vergennes returned Thursday 
from Florida, where they spent; 
an enjoyable winter. They re-
turn in good spirits and improved 
health. Mr. Weeks says The 
Ledger reached them every Mon-
day during their stay and was 
much enjoyed. The winter was 
unusually severe for Florida and 

Eet their doors were open every 
ay and an out-door walk was 

always enjoyable; and they think 
of trying it again next winter. 
"Iiey used nothing 1ml an oil 
stove for bouse warming during 
the winter. 

'Reduced prices on all spring 
coats a t £. B. Collar's. adv 

largest Ana nosr rrogicssivc 
HAVE RENDERED 
T H E V E R D I C T 

m u w e r y iu-ou 

Practical Usage by Thousands has Demonstrated that 
"Corona Dry" is the Only Real Successful Arsenate of 
Lead Produced. a 

One Pound of "Corona Dry" will do the work of two to 
three pounds of paste arsenate and bo more effoctive, be-
cause: 

I t la uure and contains nothing bu t lead oxide and araenlc oxide, 
the only t w o chemical eseentlale of an Araenate of Lead. 

Oa account of Its flneneee of subdivision and great suspenelon 
proportlee It gives an oven application, covera more thoroughly, 
ami Hlcke t o the foliage longer. 

It mixes easily and readily in water. No working up to 
prepare for the spray tank. No straining. It is only nec-
eessary to shake tho proportional amount into the spray 
tank. 

Hy using the same weight each time you spray, your 
mixture is always t h e same strength. No guesswork. 
Standardization is alone worth the prke. 

Scott Hardware Company 

you the largest assoriment of 
patterns and save you money. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schrouder and 
son Charles, Mrs. M. E. Simpson 
and daughter Zelma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Schrouder and t w o 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wykes, all of Grand llapids, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Althen. 

Billy Prent'ce, who has been 
staying at Scotty's River View 
house for some time, suffered a 
stroke Friday night that left 
him helpless. Monday officers 
came from Grand Rapids and 
took tbe old man to the county 
home in an automobile. 

Instead of inviting a sneaker 
from abroad for Memorial day, 
•loseph Wilson Poet, G. A. K., 
has requested the ladies ol the 
Lowell literary societies to take 
charge of the exercises this year. 
The Post is simply anticipating 
the time, not far distant, when 
others besides the survivors o! 
the great conflictof halfacentury 
ago, must carry on the annual 
decoration and memorial service 
and it is toll to try it out now. 

The New Ford 
From $40 to $60 of our profits—is what every re-
tail buyer of a Ford will getf if We sell 300,000 new 
Fords between August 1,1914 and August 1,1915. 

And the Ford is surely the most useful motor car made, 
as it tits into the demands of all lines of human life. Is 
low iu price and costs less than two cents a mile to oper-
ate ana maintain. ^ ^ 

Buyers will ebare In prof i ts It we eell a t retail 900,000 new Ford 
cars between Aoguet 1914 and Auguet 1915. 

Ronaboot $440; Touring Car $490; f. o. b. Detroit with 
all equipment. * 

On display and sale at Ford Garage. 

E. V. STOREY, Agent 
Lowell, Mich. I ^ 

See the Ford pictures at the show on Tuesday evenings* 

6 P e r O e n t Het 
Mo fSes or espsnsss ont sad ne tesw to per. An investment i inexcelled (or safety, 

convenimwe and rate of Income. , 

Obeeka sent semi-annually 
WltMrawaMe en 30 Daye* Netk ie 

Out rseord, % years of spccess, asseto orer a million and a q .Barter dollars. Write 
(or flaanoial statemenl and book siting taU partlealars. 

OAPITOL e a v i N Q t a LOAN a e s o c l a v i o n 
Lanalnet Mleta* 
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The Ledger for the News 

wns in (Sratiil 

was in (irnml, 

'ridny 

Makes'auto livery, phone 515. 
Hobert Fonl was in (5 rand Rap-

ids l-'riday. 
I*. \\. Willinms wns in lohia 

Wnlnosday. 
Kev. II. Iinnk 

Kapids rriilny. 
Dr. .I.e. Smilli 

llapids I'riday. 
Mrs. \V. II WhiioRponr 

in (Irand liapids. 
havid Manp' wns m (irand 

Kapidn Thursdny. 
Will Hnrdirk spent Sunday with 

his family at homo. 
hry Rprinjr womhor. We need 

n good soak iup; rain. 
A. W. Huntley of Saranac wns 

in town Wednesday. 
Mrs. I'Imer liowklias recover-

ed from her rcrent illness. 
Mrs. o. A. Kobinson is visiting 

lier son's family in Jaokson. 
(leorjro Molda spent the w -̂k 

end with his wile near Pnris. 
Miss Katharine Stone ol" (irand 

llapids was iu town Thursday. 
Newton Warner was in (Jrand 

Kapids on Imsinoss Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilenn Hisedorl' ol" 

(Jrand llapids wore in lown Sun-
doy. •%. 

II. A. I'nri of (irnnd llapids Is 
visiting reinlives in lown lor a 
while. 

Miss Minnie Meek spent Satiir-
day and Sunday with relatives 
in Sparta. 

Kino bijr trad ing;erowd in town 
Saturday and onr morehautshad 
a busy day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Si aaltiav o 
returned home Ironi a low days 
visii in Pont ine. 

Messrs. and Mosdames A. .1. 
Nash and Karl MeXan^hlon wore 
in Sparta Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 10. ('. 'Perryof Do-
froit are visitinir .their daughter, 
Mrs. Willard Honors. 

Mrs. Will Drew is enteriaining 
the West Sido elub at hor home 
this Thursday aftorm»on. 

llev. I. T. Weldon lias a new 
Ford car wii h which to meet his 
Vergennes appointments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hen son of 
Saranoe won? guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Voimg Sunday. 

Mrs. M. 11. Vanderhoof was 
eallet 1 to (J rand I!a)ads Saturday 
by the illness ol her mother. 

Keene transfer: Nina K, (Jard-
nerand Kvalona llowen to Vern 
Seot t, SO aero.-', soi-tion s, $2,400. 

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Holmes, 
Mortie Knluson and l^'wis .lonos 
motored to (Jrand llapids Satur-
day. 

Mr. andMrs. 11. I*. Morse of 
(Jrand lltipiiIs were visitors ofhis 
sister, Mrs. Meyers and family. 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Susan S.»wles and daugh-
ter of Smyrna s|»ent tho last of 
tie* week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Will Andrews. 

K. T. White lias a new garage 
built for his reeently purchased 
Ford auto and nlso a new awning 
for store at the (Jrand Trunk 
crossing. 

kbpgr People In Tbis Town 
Deter really enjoyed a meal until 
we advised them jto take a ' 

Dyspepsia 
Tablet 

before and after eacb Xfiefil. Sold only 
by us—20c a box. 

0 . G. Look. 

F. .1. Morse wae in (irand Jlap. 
ids Satunlay. 

I'M. (lard nor was in (Srandl tap-
ids Saturday. 

Mrs. Clyde Mullen was In (Jrand 
llapids Friday. 

I. ( I . Abbott of (Jreenville wns 
in town Monday. 

I 'red lleimer is in Millbfook on 
business this week. 

Frnl Hosley wasa Hrnnd llap-
ids visitor Saturday. 

Miss I Ua nohe Wood spent Sun-
day in (Jrand Kapids. 

Mrs. .lames, Denton was in 
(Jrand Kapids Saturday. 

S. K. Kevier and wife of Sara-
nae were in town Tuesday. 

M iss (J race Connor spent Sat u r-
dny with relatives in Ionia 

Mrs. Charles Andrews suffered 
a sprained ankle Saturday. 

Lowell Chan tarn | ua Aug. -U— 
Sept 4—five big days. tf. 

Verne DeGraw spent Thursday 
in Saranae visit ing relatives. 

Mrs. Charles Althen is recover-
ing from a two weeks' illness. 

Mat Ijoueks and family have 
moved into the Fckfer house. 
. Harry Patterson of Alma spent 
Sunday with friends in town. 

Ward Willette made a business 
trip to Grand Kapids Monday. 

Dost red shingles $2.98. West • 
field iV Fall River Lumber Co. tf 

Miss Fllen Finch is entertain ing 
her niece. Hazel Finch, of Ionia. 

Hakes gives prompt bus and 
Iwiggage service. Phone tf 
> Annual meeting of Cyclamen 

ohaplor, (>. M.S., Friday even ing, 
April 2'i. 

Mr. and Mrs. Diok .lonos have 
moved onto the Solover farm in 
l^allasburg. 

Humphi'ey Karlicr and daugb-
ler Hattie »>f Saranac wore in 
town Friday. 

Cliiiord Morse si »ent Friday and 
Saturday in Ionia with his uncle, 
W. H. White. 

Miss Myrtie Taylor spent* Sun-
day with the Misses Moors in 
(Jrand Kapids. 

•loseph Anderson motored to 
Kalamazoo and spent Sunday 
with his family. 
. Miss (Jrace Wood visited at the 

homo of .lohn Andrews at Mose-
ley over Sunday. 

Mrs. Fred Conklin was called 
to Ada Friday by the severe ill-
ness of a relative. 

Dorn, Friday. April 1(5. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Morrison Brighton, a 
7 lb. son—Robert Dedjamin. 

Miss Lillian Whitecell of Ionia 
s|»ent Sunday with her grand-
mother, Mrs. N. C. Randford. 

(Jet our prices on flash, win-
dow and door frames. West field 
iV Fall River Lumber Co. tf 

•I esse K. Coates, formerly of 
the 1'elding I'anner, made The 
liedger a pleasant r ail Saturday. 

Reduced priees on all spring 
coatN at K. R. Collar's. adv 

Mesdames I 'red Stein aad Malt 
Seter of Saranac spent Monday 
and Tuesday visiting relatives 
here. 

Mrs. Alice DeCommeree enter-
tained hor mother and nephew of 
Grand Rapids the last of the 
week. 

The Hayes-Ionia company at 
Ionia, makers of Reo automobile 
bodies, announces that it is about 
to resume operations to full ca-
pacity. 

• • •"'t:- •- •, • 'v-v.^ 
tmm - -V 'v.--.-

V ' u.' • •>"» 

k'ob: 

• ' t i • 

C A N you at all timet depend 
w absolutely upon your watch? 
If you cannot place entira dependence in its reliability 
to tell you the exact tune whenever you choese to 
look at it, it is not a watch bat an excuse for one. 
Do not be satisfied with an excuse. A watch deles 
not cost anymore; come in and see for yourself and 
get a WATCH. x 

U. B. Williams 
m 

Subscribe for The liedger now. 
Yeiter & Co. have a now Grant 

car. 
N. Rudgers was in (Jrand Kap-

ids I'ridav. 
Karl Henderson was in (Jrand 

Kapids Monday. 
The paintersand paporhangors 

nn^gi'tting busy. 
K. T. White was a (Jrand Kap-

ids visitor Tuesday. 
Mrs. W. H'. Ililier wiMit to De-

troit with her sister Monday. 
Always at your call,McQueen's 

bus. Phone 0. adv tf 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stocking 

entertained the Dinnor club last 
evening. 

Mrs. Lizzie Cogswell and Mrs. 
Fred Kilgus were in Grand llap-
ids Tuesday. 

Misses Crystal Anderson and 
Clarice Kaufman were in Ionia 
Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. White leave 
today for a week's visit with 
their son and family at Klgin. ill. 

Home furnishings of all kinds 
sold lor eash or on the easy pay-
ment plan at Cadwallador's. adv 

Mi's. C. A. Perry is reeovering 
from a severe illness with pneu-
monia. Mrs. Dert Vauderiip has 
been caring for her. 

(•rattan transfer: Achsa Han-
del, et al., to Samuel Krowpell 
and wife part sections 0 ,10.11, 
and 10, #14,000. 

Mrs. K. K. Hatch returned to 
(Jrand Rapids Monday a f ter 
.s|>ending Ihe winter with hor 
daughter, Mrs. F. .1. Morse. 

Tho annual village clean up is 
on- A widened driveway on 
Water street is to be made of the 
rubbish at nnd near the danger 
corner. 

Mrs. T. .1. Klerick is spending a 
week in Lake Odessa with hor 
son and family and while there 
she will visit Mrs. P. Woodruff, 
who is quite ill. 

The Lowell Literary club will be 
entertained at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. McDannell April lis. 
Members have privilege of invit-
ing gentlemen. 

Yeiter cV. (to. have their second 
shipment of rugs and linoleums 
for the spring husiness. I tot ler 
got in line if you want one of the 
new patterns, adv 

Day a coat now. reduced prices 
on every garment. K. K. ( ollar. 

.lames Chambers of Mason, 
Mich., came Monday to visit his 
brother Samuel, who is in ill 
health. The latter has been feel-
ing bettor for several days., 

Swat the first Hy and save a 
million swats in August. (lean 
up and screen the filthy breeding 
places'and contribute tothe jmb-
lic health and comfort. Flies 
cause the death of thousands of 
people every year. Swat now I 

The Westfield & Call River 
Lumber Co. is about to make 
some ex ten si vej alterations ami 
improvements on i t s Lowell 
property. The office building is 
to be moved and some 000 feet 
of new sheds built, giving storage 
room sufficient to bouse its en tire 
stock. 

The Ladies of the Relief Corps 
served a good dinner Friday at 
Mrs. V. Hal stead's which was well 
attended. Rev. 1. TVv Weldon 
made the remark tha t if lie was 
ever called upon to go to war he 
hoped the Relief Corps ladies 
would do the cooking. He 
thought that would help some. 

Tuesday was a typical spring 
day and t he streets were lined 
with automobiles. K very body, 
seemingly, wanted to get away 
from home and business. Dud 
Macham while waiting for a 
chance to say "Next," remarked 
resignedly: 
"The rich can ride in their chaises 
But the poor have to walk—be 

blazes." 
"People tell me," said a Lowell 

business man recently, "that 
there's more in The Ledger in a 
week than elsewhere,in a month." 
Twenty-two years of steady plug-
ging along the line "Take care of 
the paper first," haa made it so. 
The writer staked all on the faith 
that if he took good care of The 
liedger, the people would take 
care of him; and results have 
justified his faith. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weeks of 
Vergennes returned Thursday 
from Florida, where they spent 
an enjoyable winter. They re-
tain in good spirits and improved 
health. Mr. Weeks says The 
Ledger reached them every Mon-
day daring their stay and was 
much enjoyed. The winter was 
unusually severe for Florida and 
yet their doors were open every 
day and an out-door walk was 
always enjoyable; and they think 
of trying it again next winter. 
They used nothing but an oil 
stoye for house warming during 
tbe winter. 

'Reduced prices on all spring 
coats at E. 6. Cellar's. ad v 

To Cool a Burn 
and Take 
the Fire Ouf 

Be Prepared 
for 

Accidents 

A Household Remedy 

HAN FORD'S 
Ba lsamo fMynh 

A L I N I M C N T * 

For Cuts, Bums, 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Strains, Stiff Neck, 
Chilblains, Lame Back, 
Old Sores, OpenWounds, 
and all External Injuries. 
Made Since 1846. *AbJlrtt* 

•% Price, 25c.f SOc. nnd $1.00 
* I O R W R I T E . 

All Dea lBrs^ HnnrordMr8*Co' nil U C C I I D I « SYRACUSE. N. v. 

Dross forms at Cadwallader's. 
Mildred Yeiter of Alto was in 

town Saturday. 
Ward Hoppoughof I'oldingwas 

in town Saturday. 
Durr Davis of Mosoloy was a 

Lowell visitor Friday. 
.lohn Knee of Coral spent Sun-

day with relatives hen1. 
K. K. Collar is closing out all 

spring coais at reduced prices. 
•Mrs. K. C, Chase spent Sunday 

with her husband in (Jrand Kap-
ids. . . 

Will Ingorsol returned to his 
home in Hastings Sunday even-
ing. 

Trod and George KilgusofKlm-
dale wore Lowell visitors Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Itehler of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday at 
the home of Hugh Young. 

Pansy Denton and Clara Horn-
brook of (Jrand Rapids spent 
Sunday with relatives hefo. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith sjient. 
Sunday with Mrs. Smith's par-
ents, Miles Monks and wife. 

Leonard Cishell and Margaret 
Tavlor of (Jrand Lodge spent 
Sunday at Loyal Taylor's. 

Mrs. (J. W. Hatch returned 10 
herhome in Grand Kapids Friday 
after a week's visit iu town. 

Don Crawford of Gram I Kapids 
spent Sunday with his pafents, 
Mr. and Mrs.'.lohn Crawford. 

.lohn Clark. Cliff Hatch, Will 
Kerekos, Clark Taylor and Glen 
I'.arncsweroin Grand Rapids Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. (J. Carr and 
Mr. and Mrs. .las. Spencer were 
in (Jrand llapids one day lasl 
wool;. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Delk of 
( Jrand Kapids spent. Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ilenrv 
Delk. . _ . 

Mrs. Kliner Crocker and Mrs. 
Paul Tower, former Lowell girls, 
are next door neighbors in De-
troit. 

Mr. andMrs. Freeman ilaskins 
of Saranac spent Saturday and 
Sundav with Mr. and Mrs'. K. C. 
Walker* 

Ida Dell Rutherford of (Jrand 
llapids spent Sunday with her 
parents,;Mr. and Mrs.'.l. W Kuth-
erford. 

Royal Society crochet ]Oc per 
ball at K. R. Collar's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Anderson of 
Clarksville, former Lowellites, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. .1. C. 
Anderson and other friends. 

Kugene Pippin, who spent the 
winter with Karle Henderson, has 
signed a contract as manger of a 
carnival company fur the coming 
year. 

Mrs. Harvey Godfrey came Fri-
day night from Mcl'rideto see her 
grandson. She i-oported Wilder 
as having boon very ill at that 
time with typhoid pneumonia. 

.lohn Knee and daughter. Mrs. 
Wells Sprague. of Coral were in 
town last. Friday. Mrs. Sprague 
has come to lemaiu with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, A. 
W. Knee, iudelinitolv. 

Fresh graden seeds at Nash 
seed store. Don't buy old seeds. 
Garden jieas 15c to 20c per quart. 
(toion sets quarts for 25 cents. 
All fresh seeds and well oared for, 
put up in njeo packages- no 
wasie. * c47 

Mr?. K. W.ilUor find danzh-
ter, \frh. fc. t . ( hase, visiied the 
forn er's moilier, Mrs. Dodds, 
neai Saranac one day last week. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Klvert Daird andMrs. 
.Tâ . Daird. 

Phone 0. adv. tf 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blow of 

(J rand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .las. 
Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). O. Shear spent 
Sunday in Grand Rapids visiting 
Mrs. Adelaide Morse and other 
relatives. 

S. P. Hicks has anew Overland 
car and everybody is wishing 
him good luck aud a bushel or 
fun. He deserves it all. 

Eliminate bake-day trouble by 
using Pansy Blossom Flour. 
Guaranteed as good as the best. 
For Hale bv all dealers. tf 

The Lowell Granite Marble 
Works are very-busy at present 
linishing and placing memorials 
in our neighboring cemeteries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mullen 
and family returned Wednesday 
from a several days visit with 
her sister Clara near'Hastings. 

A newspaper buyer around last 
week said: /'The ones 1 want 1 
can't buy and the ones I ean buy 
I don't want. ' Sounds familiar. 

C. Kenneth Merriman of South 
Bend was in town a few days 
shaking hands with friondsaiid 
visiting his mother, Mrs. A, 1). 
Lincoln. 

The N, P. 11 listed ̂  Co, nursery 
will make its spring deliveries as 
usual. W. V. Bunas and Uiren 
U'wis are in charge. See adv in 
(his issue. 

George Gott and mother, Mrs, 
Robinson, Mrs. Adlaska.lay and 
Mrs. .Io I in .lay and baby of Ionia 
motonnl to Lowell and spent the 
day with Mrs. Howard Burt. 

The.lollv Dozen enjoyed a pic-
nic supperam 1 social evening with 
Mr, and Mrs. F. N. White at the 
week's end. M. B. Conklin went 
to the head of the class in story 
telling. 

Mr. and Mi's, Harley Mullen 
and family were tendered a fare-
well surprise by members of other 
Mullen families Friday evening 
before their departure for Wis-
consin, 

Henry Burghduff has returned 
toColdwater aftor spending the 
winter with his son-in-law, F. L. 
Barnes. His grand-daughter, 
•lennie Bruner, accompanied him 
home for a shoH visit. 

Advertised letters in the Lowell 
postoffice: Morris Coasch. E. A. 
riemming, W. W. Knicl^erbacor, 
C. H. Young, Mary Kagan. Mrs. 
Eva Hunter. Miss Mabel Marey, 
Mrs. Pearl Powell, Miss Marv 
Sinclair. 

Frosl i garden seeds at Nash seed 
store. Don't buy old seeds. 
Garden peas l-V to 20c per quart. 
Onion sets 'l quarts for 2."»c. All 
fresh seeds and well cared for, put 
up in nice packages—no waste. 

c 47 
Why pay such enormous prices 

for your ready-to-year garments 
when you can buy a "New Home 
sewing machine" and a dress 
form-at Cadwallader's and make 
your own. and have three suits 
for t he price of one. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson re-
turned recently from a visit with 
their daughter. Mrs. Lewis Ayers 
in Detroit, where they spent an 
enjoyable week. Henry says: "1 
saw more than 1 have in all the 
years since the Civil war put 
together." 

If your hair is fading, too dry, 
or falling out, surely use Parisian 
Sage, tho delightful and inexpon 
sive tonic sold by M. N. Henry, 
ft supplies all hair needs. One 
application removes dandruff, 
stops itching head and makes tIK 
hair fluffy, soft and lustrous, ad 

The liedger has just closed » 
contract for about seven hundred 
inches of ad vertising for the Max-
well Motor Car Co., receiving the 
await I from a New York agency 
over quite a number of other 
papers in the district < out rolled 
by the local agent, H. V. Getty; 
thus substant iating our claim to 
the l)ost advertising medium in 
Kastern Kent and Western ionia 
counties. 

Charles E. Francisco arrived 
liomo Saturday from his winter's 
sojourn with his son Waldo at 
Zephyr Hills, Florida. He is 
looking hearty and says he is 
feeling fine and ready for a sum-
mer at Wabasis lake and another 
hunt for the old chief's gold. He 
caught a "st ingarino'' while fish-
ing n<*ar Tampa. It weighed a 
hundred pounds, looked like a 
hog's liver, and pretty near tip 
j»ed the boat over. It carried its 
stingaree on its tail and when it 
flopjied—busy times at Tampa. 
Charlie says "ItVan the durnest 
thing in the fish line 1 ever see,'' 
and he has the stinger to prove 
it. 

Largest And Most Progressive Growers 
HAVE RENDERED 
THE VERDICT 

Practical Utafe by Thootandt bat Demonttrated that 
"Corona Dry" it the Only Real Succeitful Artenate of 
Lead Produced. 

One Pound of "Corona Dry" will do the work of two to 
three pounds of paste arsenate and be more effective, be-
cause: 

I t la uure a h d e o n t a t a e ao tb toK b u t lead oxide a n d aroeotc o x i d e , 
t b e only t w o c.bemlcal esaent lala of a n Araena te o t L e a d . 

O o a c c o u n t o t I t s fineneea of aubdlv le fon a n d g r e a t auepenalon 
proper t lea I t Kfvea a n even a p p l i c a t i o n , c o v e r t m o r e t h o r o u g h l y , 
a n d atlcka t o t h e to l lage l onge r . 

It mixes easily and readily in water. No working up to 
prepare for the spray tank. No straining. It is only nec-
cessary to shake the proportional amount into the spray 
tank. 

By using the same weight each time you spray, your 
mixture is always t h e s a m e strength. No guettwork. 
Standardization it alone worth the price. 

Scott Hardware Company 

Meditations 
of 

Making his decisions on clothing purchases 
for spring. Planning the things he will need. 

• 

What have you got to have in spring cloth-
ing? Regardless Of what you want in suit, 
overcoat, raincoat or furnishings We have it in 
a little better quality at a little less price than 
you expected. 

Our lines from suits to collars 
are stronger and better assorted 
this spring than ever before. Our 
suit models are snappy and neat, 
embodying the newest ideas in 
English styles to the more con-
servative models for older men. 
You will be wanting one of the new 
Glen Urquhart Plaids in a snappy 
English model—we have them. 

/ 

Underwear too, for these hot 
days. Union suits or two-piece, 
short or long sleeves; ankle, 
knee or % length. B. V. D. or 
Porosknit in all sizes, SOc to 
$2 per suit. We can fit you 
stout men in union suits too. 

1 Car lev's 
Knit 
Underwear 
Please " 

HI- CO VKARS 

IIRO. U.S. PAT. OFF. 

L O W E L L . M I C H 

Open Wednesday eveningt 

They say ''It's the HAT that makes the man." Try one 
of the new Trulywarners or Bywords in some of the new cot-
orings. We have a shape and color that will look good on 
you. §1.50 to $3.00. 

This spring we have the biggest line of Shirts ever shown 
in Lowell. Stiff cuffs, French cuiTs, attached and detached 
soft collars. Crepes, percales and silks. 50c to $3.00, 

Hosiery too, in lisle, wood fibre silk and real silk. We 
have them in the new Palm Beach color. 10c to $1 per pair. 

In Work Clothing we offer the people of this vicinity the greatest bargains of 
anything they buy in the clothing line. 

Our Overalls and Work Shirts cost ut more than any other article we sell at 
the tame price. In every town around, the overall that we sell at SOc goes over 
their counter at from 6Sc to 90c. 

We carry Work Shirts, not only in regular sizes but extra long sleeves and 
bodies, also extra sizes to fit the heavily built man. 

Every-day Straw Hats on display. 

Lallea & Shuier, 
I T li • I I • • • i i m — — P CLOTHIERS 

.State f)f Ohio, cuy or Toledo, l__ 
Lucus piur.iy, 

Frani1 .1. Cheney makes oalli tlmt ho lg 
ispjilor partner of Hie llrm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business la the City of To-
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and 

^ ' l ' P-'V t , , e of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for euch and ev-
ery ease of Catarrh that cannot bn cured 
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my proronce, this Cth day of December, 
A. D. ISJW. 

(St ui) A. W. OLE A SON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally 
anil no is directly upon the Mood nnd nut-
rntift Furfaees of the system. Send for 
Icstimonfal*. free. 
»P. J. A CO.. Toledo, a 
Fold hy all DruKKlsts, Tiir*. 
'Cake lidll'H Family I'llls for constipatios. 

We have a large stock of rugs 
and linoleum in an assortment 
of sizes at Cadwallader's. Come 
and see us before you make your 
selections and see if we can't show 
you the largest assortment of irg 
patterns and save you money. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schrouder and 
son Charles, Mrs. M. E, Simpson 
and daughter Zelma, Mr, and 
Mrs, Ben Schrouder and t w o 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wykes, all of Grand Rapids, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Ctias. 
Althen. 

Billy Prent'ce, who has been 
staying at Scotty's River View 
house for some time, suffered a 
stroke Friday night that left 
him helpless. Monday offlcers 
came from Grand Bapids and 
took the old man to the county 
home in an antomobile. 

Instead of inviting a speaker 
Dm abroad for Memorial day, 

Joseph Wilson Post, G. A. U.t 
has requested the ladies of tbe 
Lowell literary societies to take 
charge of the exercises this year. 
The Post is simply anticipating 
the time, not far distant, when 
others besides the survivors of 
the groat conflictof halfacentury 
ago, must carry On the anaaal 
decoration and memorial service 
and it is tf ell to try it out now. 

The New Ford 
From $40 to $60 of our profits—U what every re-
toil buyer of a Ford will get, if we tell 300,000 new 
Ford, between Augiut 1,1914 and August 1,1915. 

And the Ford is surely the most useful motor car made, 
as it fits into the demands of all lines of human life. Is 
low iu price and costs less than two cents a mile to oper-
ate and maintain. > 

Buyera will share tn profita It we aell at retail 900,000 new Ford 
cart between Anguat 1914 and Augott 1915. 

Ronaboot $440; Touring Car $490; f. o. b. Detroit with 
all eqolpmant.' 

On dbplay and sale at Ford Garage. 

E. V. STOREY, Agent 
Lowellf Mich. 

See the Ford pictures at the thow on Toetday eveningt* 

5 Per Cent l̂ et 
No ISM or expeuet ont and na taies to par. An investment: t inexcelled for B»fets\ 

convenlMoe aad rate of Incoae. 

seat —ml nanaally 
WHMrawaMe ea 00 Oaya* Natk it 

Onr record, 96 roars ot BQOOMS, assets over a million and a q natter dollars. Write 
for flnancial statemenl and book giving fall partlealars, 

oaprroL savrnas a Loan asaoc laTton 
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ouiekeepi r and Lydlft'l mother, tries to 

lerlc'v temper at the tmpundtng 
Brood and his bride arrive. She 

SYNOPtltt 

In the New York home of J a m e i Brood 
Dawes and Riggs. his two old pensioners 

Sad comrades, await tho coming of 
rood's son Frederic to learn the contents 

of a wireless from Brood, but Frederic, 
a f t e r reading, throws It Into the flre and 
leaves the room without a word. Frederic 
tolls Lydia Desmond, his flancee, that the 
message announces his fa ther ' s marriage 
and orders Die, house prepared for an 1m* 
aediate homecoming. Mrs. Desmond, the 
ousekeeoi r and L) ' 

cool Frederic's temi 
change*. Brood am, 
wins Frederic's liking a t first meeting. 
Brood shows dislike and veiled hostility to 
h i s son. Lydla and Mrs. Brodd meet In 

f the Jade-room, where Lydia works as 
Brood's BccreUry. The room, dominated 
by a great gold Buddha, Brood's father 
confessor. Is furnished in oriental mag-
niflcenoe. Mrs. Brood, af ter a talk with 
Lydia. which leaves the latter pusiled. Is 
disturbed by the appearance of Ranjab. 
the Hindu servant of Brood. Mrs. Brood 
makes changes In the household and 

Kins her husband's consent tn send Mrs. 
smond and Lydla away. 8he tries to 

fathom the mystery of Brood's separation 
from his first wife, and his dislike of his 
•on, but falls. 

CHAPTIR VI.—Continued. 

' "It Ii not unlike all storlei of Its 
kind, my dear." ihe eatd with an In* 
difference that amated him. "They 
are all alike. Why ehould I aek? No, 
I do not atk you for your etory, Jaknes. 
Sometime you may tell me, but not to* 
day. I shouldn't mind hearing It If It 
were an original tale, but Ood knowa 
It lan't. It's aa old aa the Nile. But 
you may tell me more about your aon. 
la be like you. or like bla mother?" 

Brood 's lipa w e r e compressed . "1 
c a n ' t say t h a t h e Is l ike e i t h e r ot ua ." 
h e aald A o r t l y . She r a i s e d h e r eye-
b rowa sl ightly. 

"Ah," she aald. "That makea quite 
a difference. Perhaps, after all. I shall 
be Interested In the story." Her man-
ner waa so caaual, ao serenely matter 
of-fact, that be could hardly restrain 
tbe abarp exclamation of annoyance 
tbat rose to hla lips. 

H e bit Ms l ip and a l lowed t b e f r a n k 
ins inua t ion t o go u n a n s w e r e d . H e 
consoled himself wi th t h e t hough t t h a t 
a h e mus t h a v e spoken in jeet , with-
o u t intent ion. H e had t h e uncomfor t -
a b l e feel ing t h a t she would m a k e l igh t 
of h i s s tory, too . when t h e t ime c a m e 
f o r reve la t ions . A cur ious doubt t ook 
roo t in h is m i n d ; would h e eve r b e 
a b l e to u n d e r s t a n d t h e n a t u r e of t h i s 
w o m a n whom h e loved a n d wbo ap-
p e a r e d to love him so u n r e s e r v e d l y ? 
Aa t ime wen t on. t h e doub t became a 
convict ion. S h e was u t t e r l y beyond 
comprehens ion . 

The charm and beauty of the new 
miatress of James Brood's heart and 
home were to become the talk of tbe 
town. Already, In the flrat month of 
her reign, she had drawn to the old 
houae the attention not only of the 
parasites who feed on novelty, but of 
families that had long alnce given up 
Brood as a repreaentative figure In the 
circle Into which he had been bom. 

The restoration waa alow at flrat, as 
It naturally would be. The new Mrs. 
Brood came upon tbe scene as a 
strange star appears auddenly in the 
skies to excite and mystify the unsus-
pecting world. She seemed to have 
come from nowhere, and yet like the 
• sw planet, ahe auddenly filled an ap-
pointed apot in tbe firmament 

It cannot be aald tbat ahe conquered, 
for tbat would be to imply design on 
her part. Possibly she considered the 
game unworthy of the effort She re-
garded herself aa superior to all theae 
people, a surviving estimate of them-
selves tbat most Europeana enjoy; 
therefore what waa she to gain, saving 
* certain amount of amuaement by 
contact with ber huaband'a frlenda? 
I* i ? truth, Yvonne Brood despised 
Americans. She made email pre-
teose of liking them. The rather close-
ly knit circle of Parlalan aristocracy 
which ahe affected ia known to tol-
erate but not to invite the eodety of 
even tbe beet of Americana. She waa 
• o larger than her environment Her 
views upon and ber attitude toward 
ths Americans were not crested by 
her but for ber. Tbe fsct tbat James 
Broodliad reached tbe inner abrlne of 
f t c s c b aelf-worahlp no doubt put him 
tn a class apart from all other Ameri-
cans, ao far as she wae concerned. At 
least It may account for aa apparent 
Inconsistency, in tbat ahe married him 
without much hesitation. 

Her warmeet friend and admirer— 
one might almoet say slave—was Fred-
eric Brood. She had transformed him. 
Ha was no longer tbe silent moody 
yoath of other days, but aa eager, 1m-
fetuoua playmate wboee principal ob-
ject ia life was to amuse her. If any-
one bad tried to convince him tbat he 
aver could have regarded Mrs. Des-
mond's dethronement and departure 
with equanimity he would have pro-
tasted with all the torie at bis com-
mand. But that would have been a 
month ago! H e aaw Lyd ia and h e r 
Bother leave without the slightest 
doubt ia his mind tbat it waa all (Or 
the beet 

The Deemonda took a small apart-
ment Just around tbe comer from 
Brood's home, in a side street snd in 
ths same block. As a matter of f a c t 
their wlndowa looked down into the 
courtyard in the rear of Brood's home. 
Frederic assisted them in putting their 
new home in order. It was greet ton 
for Lydla and him, this building of 

QUAINT ERRORS OF SPEECH 

About as lacy to Be Pound Today as 
When Sheridan Wrote hie ' 

Immortal Play. 

Ths misguided old lady who would 
persist in misapplying words with 
tadlcrous results is s s much among 
i s today as ehe was when Sheridan 
wrote of her in bis play. T h e Rivals.** 
One dear old lady reeently inquired 
of a well-known profeeaor whether 
soda water ehould be written as two 

SHOT HIS U HQ HATEFUL GODS 

Bamsrksbls Act of Indlsn Ruler Whs 
Hsd Appssied to Thsm ia 

Vain. 

. Though not very strict Hindus, the 
Qurkbas are very superstitious. It is 
o s record thst ths beautiful wife of a 
osKrJn rajah of Nspaul contracted 
smallpox. 
• The rsjah vowsd tons of milk and 
hotter sweetmeats to ths gods If they 
would cure hor. f b e recovered, hot 

what they pleased to call "a nes t" 
Lydla may have seen the cloud In tbelr 
skyi but he did not. To him. the world 
was bright and gladsome, without a 
snadow to mar Ita new beauty. He 
waa entbuslaatic, eager, excited. She 
fell In with hla spirit, but her pleaa 
ure was ahora of some of Its keenness 
by the odd notion that | t waa not to 
endure. 

He even dragged Yvonne around to 
the little flat, to expatiate upon Ita 
cosiness with visual proof to support 
his somewhat exaggerated claims. Her 
laiy eyea took In the apartment at a 
glance, and ehe was done with I t 

"It is very charming," she said, with 
her soft drawl "Have you no (Ciga-
rettes, Lydia?" 

The girl flushed and looked at Fred-
eric for relief. He promptly produced 
his own oigarettes. Yvonne lighted 
one and then stretched herself com-
fortably In the Morris chair In wblcb 
no woman ever had appeared comfort-
able before—or since, perbape. 

"You should leam to amoke," ahe 
went on. 

"Mother wouldn't like me to smoko," 
said Lydia, rather bluntly. 

A faint frown appeared on Frederlc'e 
brow, only to disappear with Yvonne'e 
low, Infectious laugh. 

"And Freddy doesn't like you to 
smoke, either, al—e?" she said. 

"He may have changed his mind re-
cently, Mrs. Brood." said the girl, 
smiling so frankly tbat tbe edge waa 
taken off of a rather direct implica-
tion. 

"I don't mind women amoklng," put 
In Frederic haatlly. "In fact, 1 rather 
like It, the way Yvonne doee I t It'a a 
very graceful accompllahment" 

"But I am too clumsy to—" began 
Lydla. 

"My dear," Interrupted tbe Parisian, 
carelessly flecking the aah Into a j a r 
dlnlere at her elbow, "It la very 
naughty to amoke, and clumsy women 
never ahould be naughty. If you real-
ly feel clumsy, don't, for my sake, ever 
try to do anything wicked. There la 
nothing so distressing aa an awkward 
woman trying to be devilish." 

"Oh. Lydia couldn't be devilish If 
she tried," cried Frederic, with a quick 
glance at the girl's half-averted face. 

"Don't say that, Frederic," she cried. 
"That's as much as to say that I am 
clumsy and awkward." 

"And you are not." aald Yvonne de-
cisively. "You are very pretty and 
graceful and adorable, and I am sure 
you could be very wicked If you set 
about to do It." 

"Thank you," aald Lydla dryly. 
"By tbe way, tbla window looka al-

most directly down Into our court-
yard," aald Yvonne abruptly. She waa 
leaning on her elbow, looking out upon 
tbe houaetopa below. "There Is my bal-
cony, Freddy. And one can almost 
look Into your fatber'a lair from where 
I alt." 

She drew back from the window 
auddenly, a paaalng look of fear in 

Ltrf innnirp 

"By tho Way, Thle Window Leeks Al-
moet Directly Down into Our Couri> 
yard.* 

ber eyes. It was gone in a second, 
however, and would have passed unno-
ticed but for tho fact that Frederic 
was, s s usual, watching her face with 
rapt Interest He caught the curious 
transition snd involuntarily glanced 
below. 

The heavy curtains in the window 
of his father's retreat were drawn 
apart and tbe dark face of Ranjab tho 
Hindu was plainly distinguishable. Ho 
waa looking up at tho window in which 
Mrs. Brood was sitting. Although 
Frederic waa far above, he could aee 
ths gleaming white of the man's eyes. 
Tbe curtains fell quickly together and 
the gaunt brown face wss gone. 

Questions raced through Frederic's 
pusalsd brain. Ont of them grow a 
queer, almost uncsany feeling tbat tho 

eeparato words, or should there bo a 
alpbon between. 

A well-known bishop tells ths story 
of a maid servsat wbo had bson in-
structed to address ths prelate as 
"Tour Eminence." his h o r 
ror, however, when tbe girl dropped a 
curtsy to him one morning with the 
words, "Tee, Tour Immense.** 

A New York policeman became to 
mona for his alips of tbe tongue. He 
used alwaye to explain to recruite that 
"That avenue ran paralysed to Lexlng-
ton." aad oo one occaelon ho proudly 

when ahe saw her dlsflguremeat she 
killed herself. 

Ths rajah fen Into a passion, and 
had all his gods set up in a row oo* 
side his walls. Opposite thsm ho 
ranged his artillery. Having abused 
tbe gods and reminded them ot oil 
the milk and sweets hs hsd given 
them, ho ordered the guns to open flre. 

Some of the senior oflUcera, horrified 
s t ths sacrilege, rushed shrieking 
away, bat after a few guj rors had 
beea cut dowa tho guns opened flre 
aad tho gods wsra blown to bits. 

Hindu had called to her in the itlll, 
mysterious voice of the Bast and al-
though no sound had been uttered, 
she heard as plainly aa If he sctuslly 
had Shouted to her acroas the Inter 
venlng space. 

His father had aald, more than 
once, that the Hindu and the Egyp-
tian possessed tbe power to be In two 
distinct places at tbe aame time. 
Jamea Brood, a sensible man, was a 
firm believer in magic, »and tbla much 
Frederic knew of Ranjah—1( James 
Brood nseded blm, no matter what tbe 
hour or tbe conditions, ths man ap-
peared before him ae If out ot nowhere 
and In reaponae to no audible aum-
mona. He waa like the alave of tbe 
lamp. 

Waa there, then, between theae two 
—the beautiful Yvonne and the allent 
Hindu—a volceleaa pact tbat defied the 
will or underatandlng ot either? 

He had not failed to note a tend-
ency on her part to avoid the Hindu 
as much as possible. She even con-
fessed to an uncanny dread ot the man, 
but could not explain tbe feeling. 
Once ahe requeated ber husband to 
dismiss the faithful fellow. When he 
demanded the reaaon, however, she 
could only reply that ahe did not like 
tbe man snd would feel bspplsr if bo 
were aent away. Brood refused, and 
from that hour her fear ot the Hindu 
increased. 

Now she was speaking In a nervoua, 
hurried manner to Lydia, her back 
toward the window. In the middle 
ot a aentence ahe abruptly got up from 
the chair and moved awlftly to tbe op-
posite aide of the room, where ahe 
sat down agalni sa far as possible 
from the window. Frederic found hlm-
aelf watching her face with curious 
Intersst. All the time she wsa apesk-
Ing her eyes were fixed on the win-
dow. It waa aa It ahe expected some-
thing to appear tber*. There waa no 
mistaking the expression. After study-
ing her face In eilence tor a tew min-
utes Frederic himself experienced an 
Irresistible Impulse to turn towsrd tbe 
window. He bslt expected to see the 
Hindu's tsce there, looking In upon 
them; a perfectly absurd notion when 
he remembered that they were at leaat 
one hundred feet above the ground. 

Preaently ahe sroae to go. No, ehe 
could not wait for Mm. Desmond's 
return. 

"It Is charming here, Lydla," ahe 
aald, aurveylng the Uttle alttlng-room 
with eyea that aought tbe window 
again and again In furtive darts. 
"Frederic muat bring me here often. 
We ahall have cosy times here, we 
three. It Is so convenient, too, for 
you, my dear. You have only to walk 
around the comer, and there you are! 
—at your place ot bualnesa, aa the 
men would say." 

(Lydia waa to continue aa Brood'a 
amanuensis. He would not listen to 
any other arrangement.) 

"Oh, I do hope you will come, Mra. 
Brood." cried the girl, eamestly. "My 
piano will be here tomorrow, and you 
shall hear Frederic play. He la really 
wonderful." 

"You play?" aaked Mrs. Brood, re-
garding him rather fixedly. 

Lydla answered tor him. '"He dlaap-
pears for boura at a time, and comes 
home bumming fragments from—oh, 
but I am not auppoaed to tell! F o r 
give me, Frederic. Dear me! What 
have 1 done?" She was plainly dis-
treaaed. 

"No harm in telling Yvonne," aald 
he, but uneaally. "You aee, it'e this 
way—father doean't like the idea of 
my going In for mualc. He la really 
very much oppoaed to I t So I've beep 
aort of ateallng a march on blm. Go-
ing up to a chum'a apartment and 
banging away to my beart'a content 
It'e rather fun, too, doing it on the 
sly. Of course, if father heard of It 
hs'd—he'd—well, he'd be nasty about 
i t that's all." 

"He will not let you have a piano 
In the house?" 

"I should say not!" 
She gave them a queer little.smile. 

"We shall aee," ehe said, and tbat 
was all. 

"What do you play—what do you 
like beet Frederic?" inquired Yvonne. 

"Ob, those wonderful little Hunga-
rian things most of all, ths plaintive 
l i t t l e - " 

He atopped as she began to hum 
lightly tho atraina of one of Ziehrer's 
jaunty waltses. 

"By jove, bow did you gueaa? Why, 
It's my favorite. I love I t Yvonne." 

As they deecended in the elevator, 
Frederic, unable to contain himaeU, 
buret out rapturoualy: 

"By jove, Yvonne, It will be fun, 
coming over here every day or so for 
a little music, wont It? I can't tell 
you how happy I ahall be." 

"It is time you wore happy," said 
ahe, looking etraigbt ahead, aad many 
daye passed before be had aa lakUag 
of all that lay behind her remark. 

As they entered the house, £onoa 
met them la tho hall. 

"Mr. Brood telephoned that ho wUl 
be late, madam. Ho Is at ths cus-
toms office about ths boxss." 

"There will be flvo or six In for 
tea, Jones. You may serve it ia Mr. 
Brood's study." 

A look of surprise flitted acmes the 
butler'a Impassive face. "Yes, mad-
am." For a moment bo had doubted 
his hearing. 

"Aad ask Ranjab to pot away Mr. 
Brood's writing material aad refereace 
books." , 

"I shall attead to It myself, — 
Ranjab wont out with Mr. Brood." 

"Wont o u t r exclaimed Tvonno, 
rigid. 

Frodoric tamed upon the butter la 
a flash. "Too must bo mistskoo, 
Jooes," ho said sharply. 

"I think no t sir. They weat away 
together In tho automobile. Ho has 
act returned." 

A long look of wonder aad perplox-

statod that ha never paid aay attsatloa 
to "unanimous" lottora. A sealous 
temperance worker assd to have a 
habit ot confiding to hor Meads that 
certala persons wore "adapted" to 
driak; whilst another gontlemaa, la a 
mixed moment onee aaked a friend 
to open the window aad "putrefy" the 
air. 

Ancient I rieh History. 
"The Preceltic Population of Ire-

land" formed tho sabject ot aa ad-
drees given recently la Dublin by 

All tho great Qikh famfliea owed 
their origin to the power of the sword. 
Every Sikh chief tried to attract fol-
lowers wbo could ride aad fight ao 
matter what their aatocedeots wore. 

Every village became a fort The 
word "aelghbor" meant enemy. Men 
ttlled tho soil with a mstchlock across 
the shoulders. 

Recovering Tte Prom Ueed Cone. 
Tho expensiveneer of pare tin ao-

couats tor the care v t th which It la 
bs i tdH It Is a^tAn^'hi^g how Uttle 

ity psssed between young Brood snd 
his stspmotber. 

She Isughed suddenly and unnatu-
rally. Without a word she started up 
the stairs. HS followed more slowly, 
his punled eyes fixed on the graceful 
flgure ahead. At tbe upper landing 
she stopped. Her hand grasped the 
ralllag with rigid Intensity. 

Ranjab smerged from tlie shadows 
at ths end of the ball He bowed 
very deeply. 

"Tbe mastsr's books and papers 'ave 
been removed, sahlbah. The study is 
In ordsr." 

CHAPTIR VII, 

Rsnjab ths Hindu. 
The two old men, long since rele-

gated to a somewhat self-imposed ob-
livion, on a certain night discussed, as 
usual, the affairs of the household in 
the privacy of their room on the third 
floor remote, no t however, without 
first convincing themselves tbat the 
shadowy Ranjab was nowhere within 
range ot their croaking undertones. 
From the proscribed regions down-
stairs came the faint sounds ot a piano 
and the Intermittent chatter of many 
volcea. Someone waa playing "La 
Paloma." 

These new days wsre not like the 
old ones. Once they bad enjoyed, 
even commanded, the full freedom ot 
the bouse. It bad been their privi-
lege, their prerogative, to enter Into 
every aoclal undertaking that waa 
planned; in fac t they bad come to 
regard themaelvea as hoets, or, at ths 
very lesst, guests ot honor on such 
occsslons. They had a joyous way ot 
lifting the reaponslblllty ot conversa-
tion from everyone else; and, bs it 
ssld to thslr credit, there wss no sub-
ject on which they couldn't talk with 
deciaion snd fluency, whether they 
knew snytblng shout it or not 

And nowsdaya It was dlffsrent They 
were not permitted to appear when 
gueata were In the bouao. Tbe aump-
tuoua dinners—of which thsy hssrd 
aometbing from the aervants—were no 
longer graced by tbelr presence. They 
were amased and not a little Irritated 
to observe, by listening at the bead of 
the stairs, tbat ths uiffertunate 
guests, whoever they were, always 
seemed to be enjoying thehselves. 
They couldn't tor tbe lite of thrm, un-
derstand bow sucb a condition was 
possible. 

Brood bad been working rather 
steadily at his journal during the past 
two or three weeks. He had reached 
a point In the hiatory where bla own 
memory was somewhat vague, and 
had been obliged to call upon bla old 
comradea to supply the facta.- For 
several nlghta they had sat with him. 
going over the scenes connected with 
their earlieat acquaintance—thoee 
black days In Calcutta. Lydla bad 
brought over her fatber'a notea and 
certain transcripts ot letters be had 
written to her mother before tbelr 
marriage. The four of them were put-
ting those notes and narratlvea Into 
chronological order. Brood, after 
three montha of married life and fri-
volity. auddenly bad decided to devote 
hlmaelf almoet entirely to the comple-
tion ot the journal 

He denied hlmaelf the theater, the 
opera and kindred featuree of the 
paeelng ahow, and as he preferred to 
entertain rather than to be en te r 
tained, eeldom found It necessary to 
go into the homee of other people. 
Yvonne made no protest She merely 
pressed Frederic into service as an 
escort when ehe desired to go about 
and thought nothing of i t Whether 
thle arrangement pleased Jamee Brood 
time will ebow. He, too, appeared to 
think nothing of I t 

The llnee had returned to tho cor 
nera of hie mouth, however, and the 
old, hard look to hla eyee. And there 
were tlmee when he epoke harahly to 
ble aon, tlmee when he purpoeely 
humbled him in the preeence of others 
without apparent reaeon. 

On thle particular night Yvonne 
had aaked a few people in for dinner. 
They were people whom Brood liked 
especially well, but who did not appeal 
to her at a l l Ae a matter of f ac t they 
bored her. She appeared to be happy 
in pleasing him, however. When ehe 
told blm that they were coming, he 
favored her with a dry, rather im-
personal smile, and asked, with whim-
sical good humor, why she choee to 
punish hereolf for the eins of his 
youth. She laid her cheek agalnet hie 
and purred! For a moment he held 
hie breath. Then tbe flre in his blood 
leaped into flame. Ho clasped tbe 
elim, adorable body in bis strong arms 
and crushed hor against his breast 
Shs kissed him sad hs was again ths 
flsros, eager, unsated lover. It waa 
one of their wonderful iBperisbablo 
momeats, moments that brought ob-
livion. Then, as ho frequently did of 
late bo held her off a t arm's length aad 
searched her velvety eyee with a gase 
that seemed to drag tho very secrets 
out of her soul She wsot deathly 
white aad ehlvored. Ho took his hands 
from her shoulders aad smiled. She 
came back iato bis arms like a dumb 
thiag seeking protection, aad contin-
ued to tremble as If frightened. 

When company was being ca t e r 
talaed downstairs Mr. Dawss aad Mr. 
Rlggs, with a fldelity to coaventlon 
that was almoet pitiful, lavariably 
doaaed their eveaing dotheo. They 
considersd themselves remotely con-
nected with tho feetivities, aad, that 
belag tho case, the least thsy could do 
waa to "dross up." Moreover, they 
dreseed with great cars aad delibsra-
tloa. Them was always ths chsaco 
that thsy might bs asked to come 
dowa, or, what was oven more impor 
t a a t Mrs. Brood aright happea to en-
counter them In the upper hall, aad 
la that event It was Imperative that 
ehe should bo made to realise how 
stupid she had beea. 

Profsssor Mahaffy. Ia the course of 
tho address ho ssld that tho Celts 
wsra act the first race to Inhabit 
Irelsnd, for there wore tho ilrbolgs, 
traoss of whoso civilisation wore to 
bo found In the stone monumeats 
aad rathe la parts of the country, 
•vea tho ilrbolgs do act appear to 
have beea tho only people who in-
habited Ireland before the Celts. Pro-
feesor Mahaffy bUlovas there wore 
many different peoplee. But what of 
t hd r language? Why le there ao 
trace of tho Isngnsgos of these racss? 

tia caa bs mads to cover thousands 
of cans. Tat tia would bo still mom 
expensive than It Is bad act the fol-
lowiag process beea Invented for Ita 
recovery a t very low coet: 1 

Great heape of empty cans (prefer 
ably waebed aad dried by mechaaical 
meaas) are piled up In aa airt ight 
room. Warm chlorine gaa is forced 
Iato the room, where it reachee every 
nook aad comer of the cans. The 
warm gas has a tendency to unite 
with tia aad form tia chloride^ a 
highly volatile UqalC 

Usually at nine o'clock they strolled 
Into the study and amoked one of 
Brood's cigars with ths gusto ot real 
guests. It waa their habit to aaunter 
about the room. Inapectlng the treae-
urea with critical, appralalng syes. 
very much as if they had never seen 
them before. They even handled some 
of tbe familiar objscta with an air ot 
bewilderment that would have done 
credit to a Cook's tourist It waa also 
a habit of theirs to try ths doors ot 
a largs teakwood cabinet in one cor 
ner ot the room. Tbe doora always 
were locked, aad they sighed with 
patient doggedness. Some day, bow-
ever, Ranjab would forget to lock 
those doors, and then— 

"Joe," Mr. Dawea, after he had tried 
the doora on tbla particular occasion, 
"I made a terrible mlatake In letting 
poor Jim get married again, I'll never 
forgive myaelf." He bad aald tbla at 
leaat a hundred tlmee during the paat 
three montha. Sometlmea he cried 
over I t but never until be had found 
that the cabinet doora were locked. 

"1 wlah Jack Deamond had lived," 
mused the other, paying no attention 
to the egotlam. "He would huve 
put a atop to thia fool marriage." 

They eat down aad pondered. 
"Jim's gsttlng mighty cranky of 

late," ruminated Dawea, puffing away 
at his unllghted cigar. "It'e a caution 
the way he anaps Freddy off theee 
days., He—he bates that boy, Joe." 

"Sb! Not eo loud!" 
"Confound you, don't you know a 

whisper when you hear It?" demanded 
Dawee, wbo. In truth, had whispered. 

Another potential eilence. "Freddy 
goes about with her a good deal more 
than he ought to," said Rlggs at last. 
"Thsy'ro together two-thirds of the 

Cruehed Her Agslnst His Breaet 

time. Why—why, he heels her like a 
trained dog. Playing the planner 
morning, noon and night, and out driv-
ing. and going to the theater, and—" 

"I've a notion to tell Jim he ought 
to put a stop to it," said the other. 
"It makee me eick." 

"Jlmll do It without being told one 
o* these daye, eo you keep out of I t 
Say, have you noticed bow peaked 
Lydla'e looking theee days? She's not 
the same girl, Dan, not the same gir l 
Something's wrong." He shook bis 
head gloomily. 

"It'e that doggoned woman," an-
nounced Dawes exploeively, and then 
looked over bis shoulder with appre-
hension In his blear eyee. A sigh of 
relief eecaped him. $ 

"She'e got no business coming la be-
tween Lydla and Freddy," said Rlggs. 
"Looks as though she'e just set on 
busting it up. What can she possibly 
have against poor little Lydla? She'e 
good enough for Freddy. Too good, by 
hokey! Specially when you stop to 
think." 

Dawee glared at blm. "Now dont 
begin gossiping. You're as bad as 
an old woman." 

"Thinking ain't gossiping, confound 
you. If I wanted to gossip I'd up and 
say flatly that Jim Brood knows down 
in his soul that Freddy Is no son of 
his. He—" 

"You've never heard him say so, 
Joe." 

"No, but I can put two and two to-
gether. I'm no tool" 

"I'd advise you to shut up." 
."Oh, you would, would you?" with 

vast acom. "I'd like to know who It 
waa that talked to Mrs. Desmond 
about I t Who put it Iato hor head 
that Jim doubts—" 

"Well, didnt she say I was a lyiag 
old busybody!" snapped Daabury tri-
umphantly. "Didnt she call me dowa, 
eh? I'd like to know what more you 
could expect thaa t h a t Didnt she 
make me take back everything I said?" 

"She did," said Rlggs, with convio-
Uon. "Aad I believe she would have 
thrashed yea It she'd beea a maa, just 
as she said she would. Aad didat I 
advise hor to do it aayway, oa the 
grouad that you're an old woman 
aad—" 

"That's got nothing to do with the 
preeont case," Interrupted. Dawee 
hastily. "What we ought to be think-
ink aboot aow Is bow to get rid of 
this womaa that's come in here to 
wreck our home. She'e aa iaterloper. 
She's a foreigner. She—" 

Mr. Dawee leaaed a little doeer. "I 
wonder how Mrs. Dssmoad llkee hav-
iag her over there playing the plaao 
every afternoon with Freddy while 
Lydia's over here copying things for 
Jim, and worklag her poor little head 
off. Ever stop to thlak about that?" 

"I thlak about It all the time. And, 
by thunder^ I'm not the only one wbo 

Profeeaor Mahaffy maintains thsy had 
a laaguags add hs blames Celtic 
scholars for aot havlag found It ou t 
HO Is probably right la saying that 
placs aamss, namss of rivers aad 
mouatains, must have beea borrowed 
from the older inhaMtaats, for whoa 
the English came to Dublin they did 
not alter the namee of places, such as 
Drumcondra, Terenure, etc. 

So live tbat what your friends will 
say ot you 'after you am dead will bo 
at least halt true. 

Tbe mixture ot gases consisting ot 
air, , tree chlorine aad tho vapor of tia 
chloride—is passed through a coaden-
ser, where the tin chloride Is separ 
ated from the other gases and by a 
simple chemical prooees the abeoluto-
ly pure tia is predpitatad. 

To Tie a Regular Dry Ply. 
Secure the hook la the vise aad 

wax a toot or eo ot flae tying ailk. 
Pick out two flight foathers ot tho 
stariiag (any stool amy flight tsathsr 
of proper slso will do), with good 

doee, either. Jim thinks s good deal 
and so does Lydia. It's a darned-" 

Mr. Rigge happened to look up at 
tbat instant. Ranjab waa atandlng ia 
front ot him, bla arma folded across 
his brssst, In ths habitual poss ot ths 
Hindu who wslts. Ths man was 
drsssed In the costume ot a high-caste 
Brahmin; the oommonplsos gsrmsnts 
ot ths Occident hsd bson Isld sslds, 
snd In tbelr place were tbe vivid, das-
sllng colors of Ind, from ths bejeweled 
sandals to tbs turban which crowned 
bis swarthy brow aad gleamed with 
rubles and sapphires uncountsd. Mr. 
Rlggs' mouth remained open as ho 
• tyed blankly at this ghost ot anothsr 
day. Not alnce the old daye In India 
bad be aeen Ranjab in native garb, 
and even then he waa far from being 
the reaplendent creature ot tonight, 
tor Ranjab In hla home land waa a 
poor man and without distinction. 

"Am I awake?" exclaimed Mr. Rlggs 
In such an awful voles that Mr. Dawss 
gave over staring at tbs^cablnet and 
favored blm with an impatient kick 
on the ankle. 

"1 guess that'll wake you up If—" 
and then be saw the Hindu. "Ran-
jab!" oosed from hla llpa. 

Ranjab waa smiling, and when he 
amlled bin dark face waa a joy to boi 
hold. Hla white teeth gleamed and 
hla sometime unfeeling eyes sparklsd 
with dsllgbt. He liked the two old 
men. They bad stood, with Brood be-
tween him and grave peril far back 
In the old days when even the falat* 
est glesm ot hope apparently had beea 
blotted ou t 

"Behold," he cried, magnificently 
apreadlng hla arma. "I am made glo* 
rioua! See before you the priace ot 
magic! Bee!" With a swif t deft 
movement be snatched tho halt-
smoked cigar from the limp fingers ot 
Mr. Rlggs and, first holding it before 
their blinking eyes, toesed it iato tho 
air. It disappeared! 

"Well, ot all the—" began Mr. Rlggs, 
sitting up very straight. His eyes 
were following the rapid actions ot the 
Hindu. Unlocking a drawer In tbe 
big table, tbe latter peered Into It 
and then beckoned tbe old'men to bis 
side. There lay the cigar and beelde 
It a much-needed match! 

"I dont want to amoke It," said Mr. 
Rlggs, vigorously declining his prop-
erty. "The damed thing's bewitched." 
Whereupon Ranjab took it out ot tho 
drawer and again throw It Into the 
air. Then be calmly reached above 
his bead and plucked a freah dgar 
out of apace, obaequioualy tendering it 
to the amased old man, wbo accepted 
It with the aheepiah grin ot a be-
addled achoolboy. 

"You haven't lost any of your old 
skill," said Mr. Dawea. Involuntarily 
glancing at bis own dgar to make 
aure that he had It firmly gripped In 
hla atpbby fingers. "You ought to be 
In a sideshow, Ranjab." 

Ranjab paused, before responding, 
to extract a couple of billiard balls 
and a small paper knife from the lapel 
of Mr. Dawes' coat 

"I am to perform tonight, sahib, for 
the mistress' guests. It Is to be—what 
you call him? A aldeshow? Ranjab 
ia to do bla tricka for her, aa the dog 
performs for his master." The amile 
had dlaappeared. Hla face waa an Im-
penetrable maak once more. Had their 
eyea been young and keen, however, 
they might have caught the fiaah of 
anger In hla. 

"Going to do all the old tricka?" 
cried Mr. Rlgga eagerly. "By George, 
I'd like to see 'em again, wouldn't you, 
Dan? I'm glad we've got our good 
dothea on. Now you see what comee 
ot alwaye being prepared tor—" 

"Sorry, aahlb, but the master has 
request me to entertain you before the 
guests come up. Coffee is to be servo 
here." 

"Tbat means well have to clear 
out?" said Riggs, slowly. 

"But see!" cried Ranjab, genuinely 
sorry for thsm. He became entbuslaa-
tic once more. "See! l eha l ldo them 
all—and better, too, for you." 

For ten minutes ho astonished the 
old men with the mysterious foots of 
the Indian fakir. They waxed enthn-

Aetoniehod the Old Men With tho My* 
toriouo Feats of the Indian Poklr. 

elastic. He grinned over the pleasure 
he was giving them. Suddaaly ha 
whipped out a shor t tbla sword from 
Its scabbard la Ills sash. Ths amaslng,, 
Incomprehensible sword swallowlag 
act tollowed. 

"You see Rsnjab haa aot forgot" ha 
cried la triumph. "He have aot lost 
tl:« touch ot ths wisard, aibf* 

"YouH lose your glssard soms day, 
doing t h a t " raid Dawes, griaily. "It 
gives mo tho shiviors." 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

In o Russlsn Church. 
Tbs Interior of a Russian church is 

outspokenly oriental, for It consists 
memly ot a gorgeoue hall aad a sanc-
tuary, without any seats, as that Is 
the custom la other temples. Them 
le neither an organ nor a pulpit In tho 
Russian church and the temple cere-
mony Is one moetly ot music, chant-
ing and spectacular geeticulatioas, 
which remind one of ancient Egyp-
tlans dandng tn their templee. For 
mualc them is a choir of boys aad 
men la all the Russlsn services. 

long webs and bs sum thst they coma 
from opposite sides ot ths bird. Split 
tho quills of these with tho sdssors, 
aad taking the halves which carry 
the long webs, pare and ecrapa the 
split quills unto just enough mmalas 
to bdd the fibers ot tbe web. When 
both am thus prepared, cut from each 
section abta t 8-16-inch wide aad se-
cure these to the bam hook with t hd r 
Inner, lighter faces out Turn tho 
projecting butts toward the bead cf 
tho hook, tie agaia aad carry ths 
silk to tho head—Qariag 

Our Idea ot sa unhappy woman la 
i proud person wlth'a laat year'a mod-
el automobile. 

Waih day ii •rolla day II you use Red 
Zrou Ball Blue, American made, therefore 
the beat made. Adv. 

The Lsnsusge. 
"I hsve it In tor Smith." 
"1 hesrd you wars out with blm."* 

Baltimore American. 

VOt'B own DAUOOIST W I L L T E L L T O O 

9f lartaa Co.. 

Dsnfler. 
Msld—Msdsm, tbs Pomeranian, Is 

playing with your pearl necklace. 
Miatress—Take it swsy from blm 

s t once. He might ewsllow ons snd 
get sppendlcttl% 

Many Sebod CbUdraa Are Slekiy. 
Children wbo ara dalleate, farariab aad eroM 

will eat latmadlaie rallaf from Moiber Oray's 
Sweet PowderaforOblldreo. Tbeycleanaa tbe 
atoaaeh, aet oa the Um, aadara raeoaMuadad 
for eoaiplalning cbUdrao. A pleasant remadj 
for worma. Uaad bf Motban forSeyeara. Al 
all Drngglata, SSe. Saapla FREE. Addreaai 
A. S. Olmated, La Boy, N. Y. 

Also, one can dlacover some signs 
of the foot-and-mo'ith disease In a 
shoe store. 

Stop That Backache! 
There's aothlog more dlsooursglng 

than a*oastaat backache. You are 
lame when you awake. Pains pierce you 
when you bend or lift. It's bard to rest 
and next day It's tbe same old stoty. 

^ k * * * aatare's waralag oi 
kidaey Ills. Neglect mar pave the way 
to dropsy, gravel, or other ssrious kid-
ney sfeknsM. Don't delay-bsda aslag 
Doaa's Kidney Pilla-tht renSdy that 
has been coring backache i 
trouble for over fifty years. 

A Mich igan C u e 
Mrs. 0 e o r 

Keesler. W. 
St., Anv 
Mich., says: "] i1 

la such bad 
with kidney 
ble that < 
were my only re-
lief, My whole 
body was filled 
with pain and for 
three months I waa 
sick abed. Doctora 
failed and no hope 
was held out for 
my r o c o v e r_y. 
Doan's Kidney Pills put me on the 
road to recovery. Before long I was ia 
good health." f 

OelDaeab al Aer i l s i* l t s e Bsa 

D O A N ' S v A n y 
fosnMsuNimi C O * B U T P A U U L Y . 

ALCOHOL-* PER CENT 
Prtpaiitioa fer Al* 

ftMitlng irfootf sriMufc-
nsafnr jinwnnii Miflpoiwufli 

GASTOIIIA 
Mottas Know T M 
Genrina Castoria 
Always 

M \ N 1 . ( 

ftomotei Di^ntforvCtorfy-
nmsnd Red jConUlns neWMf 
Opitim,MofpMiic norNnciBl 
NOT KAWC OTIC 
jhfr souBtsi/immm 

Amdmimij 

tuSL 

A periied Remedy rorCondtos-
llon, Sour StomschDiarfliOca. 
Worms .Convulsions .Ftverish-
nets and L o s s OP SLEBP. 

BIC Simile Sifnaturtsf 

g k f t g g r 
T H I C E N T A U R C O M R A M V , 

NEW YORK. 
\ H i in o 111 Ii *> old 

] j Dos i S J J ( » -N 1 s 

Copy of Wmppss. 
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ID 

Use 
For Over 
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CASTORIA 
FINEST OF ALL WATERFALLS 

Trsvslsr Must Visit British Gulans 
to See the Grsndeet Cstaract 

in ths World. 

A little way back from tbe coaet ot 
Brltieh Guiana tbe traveler entere 
practically unknown land. The ground 
breake sharply up to high plateaus 
and rugged mountains and the jungle 
throwe a green barrier acmes the 
way. The man who would find his 
way up the river must be prepared tor 
rapids and cataracts, for careful pad-

dling, whem a mistake mesne die-
aster, and for long portage and toil-
eome climbs. Therefore few men at-
tempt the joumey, although the "par 
feet waterfall," five times ss high as 
Niagara, is them to reward their ef-
for t Mr. Warfield describes such a 
trip and what he found at the end ot 
i t 

"Hem wae a mighty river, pouring 
with a force tjiat suggeeted terrible 
wrath, over a precipice 800 feet high, 
down into what eeemed unfathomable 
depths. 

"The top of the fall is slightly re-
entrant aad meaeured at the time of 
my vlelt 400 feet acroee. Thedietanee 
from them to the flret obstruction le 
741 feet while the total drop le SSI 
It le therefore nearly five tlmee ae 
high as Niagara, but ita finer proper 
tlons, its concentration in this one tre-
mendous phenomenon, make it Ineom-
parably mom grand. It is the perfect 
waterfall, the most beautiful maal-
feetatioa ot Nature's lavishness aad 
splendor."—Outing. 

Luck and Senee. 
"Do you thlak a maa ought over to 

tmet to luck?" 
"Sometimes," replied Senator Sor-

ghum. "I know people whoee judg-
ment Is so bad that the leee they try 
to use i t the bettor off they are." 

Most people t u t mom money in 
their experience than they over get 
out ot I t 

SEEK TROPHIES OF THE WAR 

Curie Deslsrs Willing to Pay High 
Prieee for Mementoee, Which 

They Hope to Sell'. 

Curio dealers from England and 
from tbe continent are reported to bo 
In tbe vldnlty ot the battlefields in 
northem France endeavoring to buy 
trophlee ot the war, which they hope 
in time may be valuable. They find, 
it ie said, some difllculty in driving 
bargains. Amateurs who have come 
into possesekm ot trophlee bold them 
for high prieee or will not sell on any 
consideration. It is recalled that after 
the American Civil war came to an 
end a bookseller' ia the Bermudas, 
whea the cargoes of the blockade run-
ners in the harbor ot Hamilton wero 
eold at auction, bought a number of 
package cases without the leaat kaowl> 
edge ot tbelr contents. Among thsso 
were several boxes ot braaa buttoaa 
conaigned to tbe Confederate arm# 
for uae on aoldlera' uniforms. Some 
twenty years later touriata diacovemd 
these old Confederate buttons. A New 
York dealer made a high bid tor tho 
eatim eupply. This bid was refused, 
aad theee buttous for which la tho 
war tom yeara a small tractloa of 
a coat was paid, have beea selllag a | 
71 ceats and $1 each. 

The Terrible Alternative. 
Tbe young wife—they am all yoaag 

lo fiotion—was la tears, sohbiag a s 
though ber hesrt wss about to break. 

"Great guas!" eidalmod her has* 
bsad, "wbat'e up?" 

"I—I—I've got to to di divoroo 
you," ehe sobbed. 

"What la thuads r -^ 
Tbe—new—cocook wont stay If 

you do." 
Thus did Idyllic happinsss have to 

take a back ssat for brutal amterlal-
ism.—Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

Admlnlatratloa ot juatloo these days 
consists largely ot squeeslag tho wa-
ter out ot fictitious valuea. 

i A Physician's 
Opinion 

\ 

A physician who uses Grape-Nuts in his bmiy was 
recently asked his opinion of this food. He said— 

I t is a conccntratod, palatable, nourishing 
and healthful food. Sweetened sllghdy 
and moistened with good rich cream, 
Grape-Nuts makes a voy toothaoma dish.** 

There's a reason (or these excellent qualities in 
Grap*Nuts. This food is made of whole wheat and 
barley, thoroughly baked and processed to render it easily 
and quickly digestible—generally in about one hour; 

Grape-Nuts contains all the rich nutriment of the 
grains, including Ae phosphorus, iron, sulphur, and other 
mineral elements so necessary Cor proper nourishment of 
body and nerve cells. Its a healthful food and 
economical also. 

"Them's a Ret son" for 

Grape-Nuts 
—sold by Grocers everywhere 

r;'.w 



THE LOWELL LEDGER 

f a c e ; calm, unmoved, ex* 
K l l s e n t intereet In whet 

m o s t vital thing In ble' 
• a c t t o l i fe . A flne epect-

. Incredibly wholesome 
t e n y e a r s ' knooklng about 
d l j r p a r t of the world. It 

T b e y had evidently re-
x n p r o m i s e . 

i f 
n s t o o d up with eudden 

I t k g a n i m a t i o n in ble face, 
l i e s a i d . 

w i l l make reitltutlon In 
ANDES." 

n l g e n e r a l Jumped to ble 
d o u t b i s hand. "1 am glad, 

B w e r y t h i n g will turn out 
o w . If you wish, I'll tell 
o o d t b e newa." 
I n s t o a s k you to do that," 

W a r r i n g t o n . The mention 
i t b e brightneaa out of hie 
l i e r t b a t Parrot A Co. will 

e x n b e r ber kindneee, and 
f o r g i v e a lonely chap for 

b e r a n y embarraiament 
s o o d n e s s to him. I have 

t o s e e Mlaa Chetwood 

a s t r o n g man, Mr. War 

? M y name la Billion, 
n s t o n Elliaon. After al l 
t o W a r r i n g t o n , tbat 1 may 

w e l l e n o u g h alone. There 
f a w o r ; do not tell Mlee 

a t m y n a m s ia Elll•on.,' 
u s e m y own nime, If 1 

W b y # m a n , you can return 
e a eta if yon had depirted 

\y. T h e world forgeti 
>ple wi l l be aiklng eicb 

f t w a a t h a t you did. Tben 
M i s s Chetwood good-bjr for 

a m g o i n g to jog It home, 
a v e l first claaa, here, there, 
n c y t a k e s me. It's so long 
k n o w n abso lu te ease and 

w l s b t o h a v e time to re* 
e l f t o t h e old ways. 1 was 
u r y - l o v i n g chap. 1 sail at 

I s o n . I m a y knock around 
a f e w weeka. After tbat, 

w w b e r e I ' ll go. Of course 
p t b e A n d e s advised of my 

s , f r o m t i m e to time." 
m a n w o u l d be in a hurry." 

e t i p of h i s tongue to tell 
- w b a t h e knew of the An-

c t i o n company , but some-
t m e k t h e words , a fear that 

m i g h t change his mind 
; K l s a . "Well, wherever 

w h a t e v e r you do, good luck 

r e s o o d m e n in this world, 
b a l l a l w a y s remember you 
e m . " 

w a y , t h a t man Mallow; 
e t b i m y e t ? " 

z i c a l e x p r e s s i o n in his eyes 
r i n g t o n laugh . "No." 

b o p e s . . The con-
1 p a u s e d , bu t Warrington 

i n v i t a t i o n to make known 
n s . 

t e d f u r t h e r inquiry by say-
t t e r o f c r ed i t of mine was 

n i s b t . I h a d a tussle in tbe 
w a s r a t h e r getting tbe best 
e t b u g slipped suddenly 
b a b l y h i d t h e letter in bis 

n f o r t u n a t e . " 
l e n t o u t a general stop-or-

o n e w i l l be able to draw 
T b e s u m will create sua-

b e r e . " 
a n y idea who wis back 

f T l a t h e r e any way 1 can 
c e t o y o n ? " 

s u s p e c t Mallow and a 
a i m e d Craig, but no court 

t b e m upon the evidence 1 
m y b e l i e f that it'a a prao-

w b l c b measures up to the 
p e r p e t r a t e d i t He must 

e a l l s e t h a t a letter so large 
e r l y w a t c h e d for." 

g l a d l y t a k e charge of tbe 
e f o r you . I auppose tbat 
e n t u a l l y meet Mallow?" 

l y s u g g e s t s a long time," 

l a there . . . Do 
t b e r e w i l l be any need of a 
e r ? " 

t l y b e l i e v e you would like to 
e I t o u t w i th him!" 

t l y w o u l d . But unfortunate-
i t y o f m y office forbids. He 

r. 

H S t a r t l ing Distinctness, the 
t s r l a k o f s Parrot 

P a n d d o w a ths aettlementa, 
i d domineer ing and light-
i b e e n g iven to understand 
n e w e r m e t hia match." 

o n s l ame that haa no turn-
a l l , " Warrington added, let-

i r e s e r v e ; "you're tbe only 
• c . W h y shouldn't 1 tell you 
^ l a t e l y I am going out in 
b i m , a n d that when 1 find 

s o l n g t o g ive him tbe worst 
l i e e w e r heard tell o f 
n o t t o w a n t to aee you at i t 

I t . 1 d o l -
J t t u r a It's a pleasurable 
b s t c k up right b / m i g h t 

I v o w e d that aoma day 
m o n equal terms. I may 
t a g a i n , if ths letter of 

n p , y o u know what to do 
k e e n t o ge t started. Good-
ie y o u . " 
P , amd h s waa gone. 

"1 r/lsb." thought the joniul gen-
ersl, "I cou>d have told him about the 
way tbe scounrircl spoke of Elsa." 

And Warriu^ion, ss he sought the 
cafe veranda, wished be could have 
told tbe basic truth of bis fighting 
mood; the look Mallow bad given Blsa 
tbat day in Penang. Diligently be be-
gan the search. Mallow and Craig 
were atlll In tbelr rooms, doubtless 
sleeping off tbe debaucb of tbe pre-
ceding night He saw tbat be must 
wait Luncheon be bad In town. 

At four o'clock bis inquiries led blm 
into tbe billiard annex. His throat 
tightened a little as be discoveted tbe 
two men engaged in a game of Ameri-
can billiards. He approached the table 

"I Found That In My Room Last 
Night" 

quietly. Tbelr Interest in tbe game 
was deep, possibly due to the waaer 
laid upon tbe result; so tbey did not 
observe blm. He let Mallow flnisb 
his run. Liquor had no effect upon 
the man's nerves, evidently, for bis 
eyes and stroke were excellent A 
mlscue brought an oath from his Hps, 
and he banged his cue upon the floor. 

"Rotten luck," said Warrington sym-
pathetically. with the devil's banter in 
his voice. 

Mallow spun around, stared for a 
moment, then grinned evilly. "Here's 
our crow at last, Craig." % 

"Speaking of birds of ill-repute, tbe 
crow passes his admiration to tbe kite 
and tbe vulture." Warrington spoke 
coolly. 

Mallow looked at Craig, who 
scowled back. He was beginning to 
grow weary at the sight of Warring-
ton, bobbing up here, bobbing up 
there, always with a subtle menace. 
He chalked bis cue, got tbe balls into 
a corner and finished his string. 

"That'll be five pounds," be said. 
"And fifty quid for me," added War-

rington, smiling, though his eyes were 
as blue and hard as arctic Ice. 

"I'll see you comfortably broiled 
first," replied Mallow, as be tossed five 
sovereigns to Craig. "Now, what else 
Is on your mind?" 

Warrington took out the cigar band 
and exhibited i t "1 found tbat In my 
room last night You're one of the 
few, Mallow, wbo smoke tbem out 
here. He was a busky Chinese, but 
not husky enough. Makes you torn 
a bit yellow; eh, Craig, you wbite-llv-
ered cheat? You almost got my money 
belt but almost is never quite. The 
letter of credit is being reisaued. It 
might have been robbery; it might 
have been just deviltry; just for the 
sport of breaking a man. Anyhow, you 
didn't aucceed. Suppoae we take a Ut-
tle jaunt out to where they're build-
ing tbe new Oerman Lloyd dock? 
Tberell be no one working at thia 
time of day. Plenty of shade." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

DESTINED FOR HIGH PLACE 

Evan aa a Child Napoleon III Had Con-
fidence He Was to Be a Man 

of Destiny. 

"Being a boy" meant very little to 
tbat my destiny was not tbe same as 
tbat of other children; that it held 
something greater and more serious. 
But I cannot tell whether it gave me 
a feeling of pride or of fear—perhaps 
botb together. 
Louis Napoleon, for be had It In hla 
mind almost from tbe day he was 
born to be emperor of tbe French. In 
a moment of confidence be said to bis 
bosom friend. Baron d'Ambes, wbo In 
turn confided It to his diary, now pub-
lished as "Intimate Memoira of Na 
poleon n r . 

"I have retained a very lively im-
pression of an hour, about my aeventh 
year, when the Idea occurred to ma 
for the first time, and very dearly 

I n any case 1 had already illuatri-
ous names and important eventa to 
look back upon in my past I knew 
tbat my grandmother, who waa dead, 
bad been an empresa, that my mother 
had been a queen, and my fatbet a 
king—and my unclea had been kinga. 
t ea v 

"I grew accustomed to the notion 
that I, too, should one day be emperor 
or king—1 did not know which, al-
though 'emperor* aounded finer. I 
knew Napoleon waa at 8 t Helena on 
a rock, and he aometlmea haunted me 
like a phantom. 

"All this," concluded the oonfesslon. 
"filled my little bead with gloom and 
sunshine and left me pensive.** 

And well It mightl Theae are not 
the imaginings and dreams of a child, 
but of a care-ridden man. ,But bis be-
lief In his destiny served Prince Loula 
one excellent turn—It made him a 
bard worker, deeply imbued with a 
sense of duty that increased with his 
yeara. 

The commandant of the fortreaa 
where Louis Napoleon waa kept a prla-
oner on account of hla pretensions to 
the throne of France, was deeply Im-
presaed with hia reaponslbilltlea, and 
thought It hla duty to keep a careful 
watch on bis prisoner. Fearing tbat 
the boy. in despair, might take it Into 
hla head to kill himself, be deprived 
him of every weapon that might serve 
hla purpose—knives, raiors, and ao on 

One day the prince said to him with 
a amile: 

"Have ao fear. 1 fcalong too much 
to the future to try to shirk tbe prea-
ent"—Youth's Companion. 

j - m i x tons, aad that there 
e n o u g h l a It to build flvs 

' i t - r o o m honaea. Ita great 
f t am appearance of slen-

' l i g h t n e s s . 
t r a n a p o r t this pole and aet 

H a w k l n a snd the cltlaena 
i p e n t nearly enough tbou-

o l l a r a t o build aeveral of the 
I n m b e r might conatruct 

T r a i n With Match, 
r t b e h e a r t carried a long 

r o m t h e acene of ahootlni 

snd placed on the railroad tracka, 
where, in a aemlconscloua condition, 
he heard the rumble of aa approach-
ing paaaenger train, and atriking a 
match flagged It, waa the experience 
of Frank Forte of Charlerol, Pi, 

The victim WM found oo tbe track 
by the crew of a Monongabela dlvlalon 
paaaenger train near the "Y" 200 yarda 
from the Cokeburg atatlon. Tbe offl-
cera are of the opinion tbat Forte waa 
trying to effect tbe capture. of a 
Black Hand murderer, for whom a r e 
ward of |100 waa offered. 

Rough on the Bishop. 
Tbe verger of the little old coun 

try church waa abowlng a party of 
vlaltora round. 
• He pointed out tbe place where 
CromweU'e cannon balla would have 
hit tbe church, only it wasn't built 
tben, and all tbe usual sights of tbe 
place. 

Then tbey ascended the belfry. 
There the verger drew a long 

breath, and tbe visitors crowded 
round eagerly. Evidently they were 
to see the sight of sights. 

"Now, this 'ere bell," said tbe ver-
ger proudly; "a bit remarkable tbis 
bell Is. It is only rung on the occa-
sion of a visit from the lord bishop, 
a flre, a flood, or any other such ca-
lamity!"—London Mail. 

•omethlng Different 
With a view to letting nothing ea 

cape her vigilance, Mra. Muggina 
croaa-examlned tbe proapectlve house-
maid. "You are quite certain you 
know your dutlea thoroughly?" ̂  she 
said, after deciding to engage ber. 
"Tou will answer the door to visitors, 
aad wait a t table, and—" "Ob, yes, 
mum." said Mary Jane. "I am quite 
aure I will know how to go about 
them." Mra. Muggina waa on tbe 
point of turning away, when a thought 
atruck ber, and aha auddenly awung 
round to the girl. "Oh, by the way. 
do you know your way to announce?" 
"Wall, mum," replied Mary Jane, in-
nocently, "I'm not aure about that: 
but I think I know my weight to a 
pound or aol" 

The Logic of I t 
The Yale freahman year waa prov 

Ing very expenalve to father, ao fa-
ther decided to have a "heart-to-heart" 
talk with Johnny, home for tbe week 
end. "Now, aon," aald be gravely, but 
affectionately, "your mother and 1 are 
apending juat aa little aa we possibly 
can. 1 get up in the morning at balf-
paat six and I work until after five. 
But, son, tbe money just won't go 
round at the rate that your expenses 
are running. Now, I ask you, as one 
man to another, wbat do you think 
we bad better do?" For a moment 
Johnny's bead was buried in thought 
—and then he replied: "Well, father, 
1 don't see any way out but for you 
to work nights." 

Fat People Need Not Worry. 
The only condition known in which 

excessive accumulations of healthy or 
normal fat can produce serious trou-
ble is an accumulation of it over the 
surface of the walls of the heart or 
Just outside tho pericardium or heart-
bag. And this condition is so rare, 
even in exceedingly fat people, as tc 
be little more than a pathological 
curiosity. Indeed, so far from fat 
people being especially disposed to-
ward and liable to fatty degeneration 
of the heart, or liver, or kidneys, these-
end-symptoms of chronic poisoning, 
whether from disease toxins, arsenic, 
phosphorus or alcobol, are more like-
ly to occur in those wbo are lean, ema-
ciated and anemic. 

Had the Wrong Outlook. 
A public man who looms large to 

the men of his day may be judged by 
posterity to have been standing for 
outworn ideals, and so to have hin-
dered human progress. Demosthenes 
was regarded as a great patriot In op-
poalng Philip of Macedon. But he waa 
really the champion of the old idea of 
the independence of the Greek city-
states, while Philip waa developing the 
project of unifying Greece. For a cen-
tury the city-states had been fighting 
each other, constantly beset by jeal-
ousies. Their lack of unity was a 
great obstacle to progress. Demos-
thenes was looking backward, not f o r 
ward. 

Her Fatal Oversight 
When tbe telephone bell rang Van-

dalia Trlppitts was looking In tbe mir-
ror. and out of it, as it were. 

"Thirty-nine years old today!" she 
mused. 

And then tbe bell rang. 
II. 

"What? Wbat say?" she called into 
the mouthpiece. "O! Yes. yes. cer-
tainly IU marry you!" 

III. 
Two minutes later she was In ber 

boudoir again, sobbing as if her heart 
would break. 

Was tbe rapture too much for her? 
Was It a case of too much sudden 

Joy? 
Two says! 
"Woe Is me. Alas and alack, and 

again alaa!" wept Vandalia. "1 neg-
lected to ask wbo he was!"—Detroit 
Free Press. 

TOUCHES OF ECZEMA 

At Onee Relieved by Cutleura Quite 
laally. Trial Free. 

Tbe Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal Nothing 
better than these fragrant super-
creamy emolllenta for all troubles af-
fecting the skin, scalp, hair and hands. 
They mean a clear skin, clean acalp, 
good hair and so f t white hands. 

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Addreaa poatcard, Cutleura, Dept XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Perception. 
"You can't aee a joke." exclaimed 

Mr. Orowcher. 
"Ob. yea, 1 can," replied hia wife, 

calmly, "or 1 should never have looked 
twice at you." > 

Sick 

OtUtdcoTi 
Compound 

tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more cuffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world? 

We have published in the newspapers of the United States 
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub* 
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women— 
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published: 

From N n . & T. Richmondt Providence, R, 1. 
PBOVIDENOI, R L—m For the benefit of women who suffer as I have 

done I wlah to state what l yd ia & Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound 
has done for me. I did gome heavy lifting and the doctor said it 
caused a displacement I have always been weakand loverworked 
after my baby was born and inflammation aet in, tben nervous 

* ncai u i » wuhuhi w u n uouoies UKC mine i try to induce her 
nwdldne.w--Mrg. S. T. KIOHMOKD,84Progress A v e r n ^ 

Prom Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N.Y. 
PERU , N.Y.—*1 Before I took Lydia £. Hnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound I was very irregular and had muchpain. I had lost threo 
children, and felt worn out all the time. This splendid medicine 
helped me as nothing else had done, and I am thankful every day 
that I took it"—Mrs. MARIA IBWXS, K.FJ). 1, Peru, N.Y. 

From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Qulncy, Mass. 
SOUTH QUINCY, MASS.—"The doctor said that I had organic troubb 

and he doctored mo for a long time and I did not get any relief. 1 
saw Lydia B. Pfnkham's Vegetable Compound ad-
vertised and I tried it and found relief before I had 
finished the first bottle. I continued taking it all 
through middle life ahd am now a strong, healthy 
woman and earn my own living."—Mrs. JANE I). 
DDNCAN, Forest Avenue, West Quincy, Mass. 

•Write to ITDIA E. PINK HAM MEDICINE CO. E S S P 
Y o u r l e t t e r 
by a w o m a n 

COLT DISTEMPER 
0»n t)« handled TWT easily. The nick ure ourod, and all others la Munentable. no matter liuwM«isi>omil.*'ke|it from liavlos tho dla-
^M1by u..m| SKHIN-B I.IQUiDJUIBTKMPEK CUUET'oive 

factoren. CTKanu namvMdMiHn.orxeotexpreespaKi hy -• • — Cut iUowi how to poultlco throats, (fur (ra* 
ktet glre. fj^thlnif. 1^1 a«rontf> wanted. Largett MlllDg 

a P O N H MiDIOJUi 0 0 ^ ftwfrtiMdBMHriiiiitoNToahan, Intf., U . S . A . 

Might Get Green Cheese. 
Wife.—John, this magazine says tbat 

matter weighing one pouud on the 
moon's surface if transformed to earth 
would weigh six pounds. . 

Hub—Can't you manage to buy our 
groceries up tbere?" 

Red Cross Ball Blue, made in America, 
therefore the best, delights the housewife. 
All good grocers. Adv. 

tightening the Load. 
O'Brien—Kape alive. Pa t We're 

resculn* ye. 
Voice From tbe Debris-la Big De* 

laney up there wld ye? 
O'Brien—Shure he la. 
Voice—Ask bim to plaze step off 

the rooins. I've enough on top av me 
widout him.—Boaton Transcript. 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASB .for thm TBOOPS 
Over 100,000 packages of Allen's Foot-Eaae. tbe 
aiitlsepiic powder to shake luto your shoes, are 
beinir used by tbe Gertnau and Allied troopn at 
the Front because it rests the feet, giren In-
stant relief to Corns and Bunions, hot, swollen 
ucblnff, tender feet, and makes walking easy. 
Sold every wbere, SSc. Try It TODAY. Don't 
accept an^ substitute. Adv. 

One Sense Not Under Control. 
She was a bride of less than a year, 

but she had ber troubles and natural-
ly made a confidante of ber mother. 

"My dear child," said the mother, 
"If you would have neither eyes nor 
ears when your husband comes home 
from the club you might be happier." 

"Perhaps so." answered the young 
wife with an air of weariness; "but 
wbat am I to do with my nose?"—Bos-
ton Evening Transcript. 

Accompliahed Juvenile. 
Woman—Doea that parrot awear? 
Dealer—Vary prettily, mum. for ao 

young a bird.-Philadelphia Bullatla. 

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT. 

Mr. F. C. Caae of Welcome Lake, 
Pa., writea: "1 auffered with Back-
ache and Kidney Trouble. My head 
ached, my aleep waa broken and un* 

refreahlng. 1 felt 
heavy and aleepy 
after meala. waa 
always nervoua 
and tired, had a 
bitter taate in my 
mouth, waa dlxay, 
h a d f l o a t i n g 
apecka before my 

Mr P C Caae. ey®i* W M 
air. F. c . caae. thlraty, had a 

dragging aenaatlon acroaa my lolna, 
diftculty in collecting my thoughta 
and waa tronblad with abort* 
news of breath. Dodda Kidney Pllla 
have cured me of theae complalnta. 
Tou are a t liberty to publlah tbla le t 
ter for the benefit of any aufferer who 
doubta the merit ot Dodda Kidney 
Pllla.** 

Dodda Kidney Pllla, 60c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodda Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. T. Dodda Dyapepala Tab-
lata for Indlgeation have beea proved. 
Mc. per box.—Adv. 

Fun for Her. 
"You aay yon love Reggie. Then 

why do you continue to refuaa him?" 
* "I enjoy bearing him atammer his 
propoaala.'* 

A Cynic. 
Mr. Carnegie, the evening he ad* 

dressed the Rockefeller Bible class 
at the Aldine club in New York, had 
occasion to refer to a cynic. 

"Oh, be waa a great cynic," declared 
Mr. Carnegie. "Once, advising me to 
take a mean advantage of a rival, be 
said: 

" 'We must profit by other people's 
mistaken—like tbe ministers do when 
they marry ua. you know."' 

Anyway, when a womaa argues she 
can always convince beraelf. 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine timea In ten whea the liver la 
right tbe stomach and bowela are- right 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gently but firmly i 
oel a lazy liver 
io ita duty. 

Cures 
•tipatioB, 1d% 
digesdoBk 
Sick 
HsadacW 
and Distress After Eating. 
SMALL POL. SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRKX 

Genuine muat bear Signature 

DR. J . D. KELLOQQ'S 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for the prompt relief a# 
Aethma and Nay Fever. Aek Your 
dn i f s l e t for H. Write Isr rest gMPli, 
SOtTHRUP * LYBAN CO, UA. BUFFALO, HY.-

O f f i c i a l D e n i a l 
Re War Tax ea Isamlaad Laed ia Caaada 
Tbe report tbat » war tax Is to be placed oa 
Hoaeatead landa ia Western Canada having 
been given eonsiderable cireulation in t b s 

lied States, this is to advise all enquirera Unit 
tbat no sneb tax bas been placed, nor ia tbere 
any inteuUon to plsee a war t a i of any nature 
on sneb lands. (Signed) W. D. Scott. Snpt. of 
iMigrat ioB. Ottawa, Canada. March Utb. IMS. 

GUP HORSES NOW 
AeywIU 

snd wws ^ 1
 OP IBOASP isfsfttaA. Dost AsAv""IAD is I 

CNICAOO PLBXIBLC SHAn CO. 
WelleaadOMeife. Chkeget lit 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 17-1I1S. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
a m • S M < 3 • & 8 0 MdOO M ^ o * 5 • M O H U B 
laoaen •aoo *2.80 •aee'ajo a m a o m b I 
NTT * 1 . 7 5 * 2 • & 0 O * 3 4 0 N a E r « S L 0 0 A « 9 b 8 0 

U a j e j thaa 

a^g&saaar. 
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THE LOWELL LEDGER 

Owing to the fact that 1 have decided to quit the retail business in Lowell, I will slaughter my entire stock of Men's 
and Boys' Clothing and Furnishing Goods. As there are only a few more days left to dispose of this stock 1 will be 
compelled to sell below cost. Below you will find a few of our Extra Specials for Saturday only. Everything else in 
the house in proportion 

Extra Special 
Men's $1.50 value Khaki Pants 7Ca 

Saturday only ' Ju 

Men's $5.00 value Raincoats, double 
texture sewed, cemented and 
strapped seams. 00 AC 
For Saturday only W t h l 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Men's Gimble and Belmont Hats, new spring 

styles. Tans, Greys, Blues and Black. 

$3.00 value for Saturday only $2.00 

$2.50 value for Saturday only 1.50 

$2.00 value for Saturday only 1.00 

$lr50 value for Saturday only .7 5 

Extra Special 
One lot of Boy's Suits, Norfolk Coats and Knicker 

Pants, $5.00 and $6.00 values. 
For Saturday only $2.45 

One lot of Men's and Y oung Men's all-wool suits 
$10.00 values. 
For Saturday only $6.45 

One lot of Men's and Young Men's summer suits, 
$15.00 values. 
Tan and grey color. Saturday only $7.50 

R. J . MERRILL, tacessor to H. J. Taylor 

If you intend to drive a Buick valve-in-the 
head motor car this season, better place your 
order soon; as we are unable to take any more 
orders for C-24's and C-SS't. 

Rosdater* and Touring Car# 
$900 io 91650 f. o. b. Flint 

When better automobiles are built Buick will 
build them. 

We do repair work on different makes of 
cars. 

Satisfaction guaranted or money refunded. 

We carry a full line of auto supplies. 

PERCY GREGORY 
Phone 110 

Lowell, Michigan 

][ HE n r j 

i e % 
YOU WILL FIND 
The Latest Colors and Designs 
in our Stock of LINOLEUM and RUQS 

We have 12 patterns of Linoleum to 
select from in all widths made. 
Therefore the waste in fitting any 
site room is very small. • • m % • 

We ean save you money 
on any kind of home furnishingt. 

w 

Yeiter & Company 
Alto : Lowell 

wmm 

I 
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LOWiOUi MARHKT BKPORT. 
Oorrected April 22,1915 

Wheat ** 6o.|h 1 U Wbial white fr»lb 1 41 
Corn crate MOW SI Oato bo 
Bye bo I ua Buckwheat bu 7t 
B«anK2S0 Uay haled ton-12 00 
Corn & oate ton si 00 MldiUngitoo JW « 
Corn Meal ton 30 00 Rrau ton SHOO 
FburcWUU) BgfSdgtlS 
Butter lh2H Pobatoef . 
Lard lb 18 Fowls live JbW 
Pork dreseed 8'4 Butter fat lb M 
Fowl drt-wd 11)14 Cliyf jr bu lB 00 
Timothy neul hn300 R e i f d r e M » « 
Beiif live cwt 5 f l 6 U0 Vcaldramid » ii-lO 10 
Cal VON LI v« 7 Oi) l ^ a w h e ^ J I •* 
Bheeu live a 00 4 00 Hprlnx CblukMi IS 

Fork Hve OK 

Try I/Hignr Job print. 

Friomlfl of Tbe liedger are 
kindly roquested tci remember its 
job priuiiug depao'tmeut wheo 
nmliii^ anything iti tbat line. 
(Jome MondayH. Fridays and 
Knturdorvg for q u i c k service. 
Fair prices always. 

Michigan Farmer and Lowelf 
Ledger both one foir year | 1 .25 
at this office. tf 

Read the LEDGER. 

Fresh graden seeds at. Nash 
seed store. Don't buy old seeds. 
Garden peas 15c to 20c per quart. 
Onion sets 3 quarto for 25 cents. 
All fresh seeds and well cared for, 
put up in n i ce packagw—no 
waate. c47 

Newsy Notes About People You 
Know. 

Now waists at Weekes'. a<lv 
Mrs. Ryan spent Sum lay in 

Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. F. H. Sisseni was in liel-

ing Tuesilay. 
Jesse Caboon wns in (irand 

Rapids Sunday. * • 
R. P. Morse of Grand Rapids 

was in town Tuesday. 
R. M. Shivel was in Saranac 

Monday on business. 
€lean your silver by tlie new 

method and save time. 
R. J. Flanagan of Grand Rap-

ids was in town Monday. 
John McCall spent Sunday with 

his sister in Grand Rapids. 
Best farm gates made. West-

field & Fall River Lumber Co. tf 
Miss Elizabeth Fopma of Free-

port is visiting Mrs. Lee Walker. 
Miss Winifred Rowe spent Sun-

day with friends in Grand Itapids 
Black Cat, Wayne Knit and 

)uraon hosiery at, Weekes'. a<iv 
Joe Scott and i'hil Thorndyke 

of Ada spent Sunday with I .owe!! 
riends. 

E. F. Denny returned home Fri-
day from spend ing. the winter in 
Detroit. 

Miss Gladys I. Stowell and 
3has. Doyle motored to Ionia 
Sunday. 

Kirsch curtain rods do not 
tarnish or sag. Bnv them4 of I). 
R. Collar. 

Mra. Anna Wright and daugh-
ter Ethelspent Sunday with Low-
ell friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Sissem si>ont 
the week end with relatives in 
Saranac. 

F. R. Kcker was in Pontile and 
Detroit last week and Ihe fore 
part of this. 

Ernest Shay of Grand llapids 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Earle Henderson. 

A. Louis Daller has a new Edi-
son D. D. phonograph lionght 
from R. D. Stocking. 

Jack Hayes and Mesdames 
llowk, Taylor and Jones wero in 
Grand Rapids Monday. \ 

Miss Elletha Perry of Grand 
Rapids is spending several days 
witn Miss Lorna Krum. 

John Roth and Marie Perry 
spent Sunday with the latter's 
parents in Grand Rapids.. 

Miss Marion Godfrey of Grand 
Bapids spent Sunday a t the home 
of F. P. Hakes and family. 

Ross Klnyon, who Is employed 
by D. Macham, spent Sunday 
with bis family at fWport . 

Special sale 48c petticoats, res: 
ular f 1.50 skirls, while they last 
48c. 

A. W. Weekes & Sou. 

T 
R 
E 
E 
S 

Apple, Peach, Pear, Mm 
and Cherry. Ornamen-
tab, Grape, Small Prallt 
A M l supply el well 
tested hardy sorts. 

N. P. 
HUSTED 
a CO. 

Phone .15, Hakes' an to livery. 
New linolennis nl Weekes'. nil 
Mrs. M. Greene wns in Ionia 

Wednesday. 
Loyal Lalley wns in Sarannc 

Wednesday. 
Ralph Chase wns in (Jrand 

Itapids Wednesday. 
Miss riorence Seotl retimu'd 

to Ann Arbor Tuesday. 
.11tc r n i n of Moseley, was a 
Lowell visitor Monday. 

Miss JieHeChafllnsneni Sunday 
with friendsln Owosso. 

i I on se) i old goods for sale. El-
len and Mary liabcock. 

Uuy carpets, rugs and lino-
leums ut E. U. Collar's. adv 

Robert Ford and Charles Gunn 
wereinGiand Rapids Friday. 

Walter Whelan oi" Ionia spent 
Tuesday with II. Van Dyke a'ld 
family. ^ 

Robert Ford and family spent 
Sunday at the farm in Soul Ii 
Lowell. 

II. I). Calmer tier and brother 
of Saranac, are working for Cliff 
Hatch. 

Miss Gladys Kilgus was the 
gnesl of her brother and wife al 
Ebn<lalo Tuesday. 

Mrs. Don Smith of (irand Rap. 
ids was in town tho lirst of the 
week visiting relatives. 

Rugs, carpets and linoleums at 
riirht prices. 

A. W. Wi 'ekes A: Son. 
Cannon transfer: Frances R. 

DeLacey to Anna (iroman, sw 
nw yh s(vlion 2,.»l i?2,2(MJ. 

Miss Ethel Mullen of Sheridan 
spenl Sunday with her parents 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Mullen. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Owen and 
daughter Nora Mae were . , in 
Grtlnd llapids Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. .1. Coons visit-
ed Mr. aad Mrs. .1..I. JVleXaugh* 
ton at IVairieville Sunday. 

I loom size Brussels rugs $9.00 
and up at ('a* I wallader's. arl 

A marriage license was issued 
Tuesday to William F. J/mnon 
and Theresa, Schaaf, both of Cas-
cade. 

I>ert Hayes has sold his meat 
market lot 'laude Staal, who will 
continue the business at the old 
stand.1 

Four Overlands sold within a 
week. If you want one better 
get your order in a t once. R. 1). 
Stocking. 

Mrs. F. F. Rosewnrne and chil-
dren left Wednesdav to speqd a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Uose-
warne at Grant. 

Mrs. Frances Aldrich returned 
this week from Remus, where she 
lias been with her daughter for 
several months. 

A full line of curtain scrim and 
Marquisettes, also curtain lace 
edges at Weekes'. adv 

Deputy. Sheriff Hayes bas 
moved into the cottage on Water 
street formerly owned and occu-
pied by Z. H. Gilbert. , 

Lowell transfer: Leman An-
drews and wife to Jane H. Tylen 
lot 4. etc.. block 37, Ricliards& 
Wickham's plat, $1,200. 

Mrs. T. Kelly and Mrs. George 
Ford and baby Norma of Logan 
were guests of Mrs. N. Ford and 
Mrs. W. Pardee Wednesday. 

Reduced prices on all spring 
ma ts at E. R. Collar's. ndv 

Any three of the following 
magazines for four months, price 
lifty cents, Pictorial Review, Mc-
Clare's, L:nlies World and Met-
ropolitan. Loyal Lalley, a g t tf 

New percales at Weekes'. adv 

County Agriculturist Skinner 
advises* farmers to plan their 
work for a dry summer. The 
rainfall is two Inches short of 
what it was at this time last year. 

R. 1). Stocking sold Overland 
cars the past, few days to the 
f( tllowing jlatrons; .1 ohn Tucker, 
S. P. Hicks, Frank Keech, Mra. 
I'red Hosley, the latter a six. 

Mr. and Mii". R. B. Boylan ar-
rived home Tuesday evening from 
I'lorida where they passed the 
winter, having spent twenty days 
en route, making long stops 
along the way. They report a 
good t ime: but agree with others 
that the winter was unusually 
severe for the South. 

H. V. Getty and family motor-
ed to Lake (klessa Sunday and 
visited John Klan and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Parker 
and son Don were guests of their 
son and brother Claude at Ionia. 

Messrs. and Mesdames .lohn 
Clark and R. E. Spriugett spent 
Sunday evening In Grand Rapids. 

High grade second hand piano 
for sale cheap. R. D. Stocking. 

• ti ir * mi l Wayne Knit, Black Cat and 
Lowell, Kent C®* Midi#. Borson hosiery a{ Weekes'. adv 

We Should Improve Our Cemeteries 
i 

as well as our Lawns in 

the Spring Time 

The Lowell Granite A Marble Works 
will furnish you a MONUMENT or MARKER that 
will be an ornament to your cemetery lot at a 

reasonable price. 

Call and tee our stock ready for spring delivery* 

J. H. HAMILTON ESTATE 
Phone No. 20 P. O. Box No. 671 

News and Notes of Interest by 
Student Reporter. 

Lowell will have some real op-
position in the game scheduled 
lor next Saturday with l^nion 
High of Grand Rapids which will 
undoubtedly prove the hardest 
game of the season. Just a t this 
particular moment the team is 
not in the best of condition owing 
to the injuries of tbe players and 
the prospects are not of t h e 
brightest for a victory ov'r 11 nion. 
However, the team is putting in 
some hard practice this week in 
the hope that the game will be a 
close contest. 

South Grand Rapids put up a 
flne article of ball last Saturday, 
their playing being somewhat of 
a surprise to the spectators who 
expected Lowell to win by a much 
larger score. When it is realized 
that 1x3well had only about two 
weeks pract ice to prepare for this 
battle then the Anpreparedness 
of the local squad is easily ac-
counted for. N e x t Saturday 
Lowell should gain hy the exper. 
ience of tho one game and giye 
Union a battle. The latter hand-
ed Ionia a 15 to ft defeat on their 
own grounds last week, errors 
figuring greatly in the final result. 

The coming game will help to 
get a line on Ionia high which 
plays Lowell later in the season. 
Not much is known of Ionia ex-
cept that word comes to Lowell 
that the Ionia aggregation in-
cludes among its members two 
or three players tbat have a habit 
of inadvertnetly pushing the ball 
out of the lot ana to make mat-
ters worse it seems that these 
long bits come just at a most In-
opportune time for the opposi-
tion. 

Tbe loss of Saturday's game 
by Rockford is regretted by a 
l a m number of Lowell followers 
of the sport who were looking 
forward to another warm series 
this season between the t w o 
teams. Tne first game with Rock-
ford is booked for Mqr 1 here. 

The Junior class nas decided to 
give tbe seniors a picnic instead 
of tbe time honored reception. 
This wae determined when it wae 
found that owing to the short 
time before the close of the school 
year that it would be practically 
impossible to make the proper 
arrangements for a s u i t a b l e 
aifair. It was also thought that 
a picnic wobld eliminate a great 
portion of theexpense to the clew. 
Misses Margaret Kinney 'and 
Harriet Carroll have been ap-

Stinted to take chaige of tbe en-
re affair w i t h tbe following 

chairman of the special commit 
tees: Finance, Warren Aldrich: 
invitation, William Weldon; re-
fresbments, Ruth Gibson; siiorts, 
Walter Knopf. The date will be 
announced later. 

ApplktHfls for positions in tlie 

fublfc schools have been visiting 
/>well during the past week or 

so getting acquainted with the 
school board and observing the 
work of tbe various teachers. 
One day tbis past week three ap-

EI leant* put in an appearance 
ere. 
The civics class is planning on 

taking a trip to Lansing this 
week to watch the legislature in 
routine work and to visit tbe 
yarions places of interest in that 

city. Some of the boys are in-
tending to p:o out to the M. A C. 
while there. Mr. Merrilield will 
chaperon the class. 

Lowell high is tied for 
place in the Kent C. I. A. A. 
at the present t ime as the 
game last Saturday with South 
Grand Rapids resn I ted in a vic-
tory for the local boys by a t f ) 
ft score. Owing to the laet. that 
the Lowell team was rather de-
moralized by graduat ion of sev-
eral stars last year it was hardly 
expected that the game last Sat-
urday would be one-sided aad i 
such was the case for the visitors 
put, up an excellent grade of ball 
and made Lowell p l a y every 
minute to win tliecoulest. Verne 
Hapeman pitched theent ire game 
for Lowell and showed np fairly 
well. Robert White caught his 
first game behind the bat an< 
m a d e a favorable impression 
with the spectators. White comes 
from Lyons. The iutield was 
composed of Gralmm, Kellogg. 
Wood and T. Bank. Speerstra, 
C. Bank and Pickardmnileupthe 
outileld trio. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jury have 
moved from Grand llapids to Al-
I»ine Station. 

Regular meet in̂ * Lowell Lodge 
No. 00, F. A: A. M , Tuesday eve-
ning, April 27. 

Mrs. F. E. Rogers of Keene vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Sissem, Wednesday of last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plumb and 
son Morris of Grand Rapids siwit 
Sunday at the home of Dr. I. li. 
Malcolm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Thompson of Cree-
portwere Sunday guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Walker. * 

Harold Joues. Will Stebbins. 
Glen Ad gate, Cylo Hartwell and 
Miss Shyie of Saranac spenl Sun-
day with Ix)well friends. 
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You'll 
Smile Too 
if yon bay your Coal and 
Wood of ns, (or onr fuel 
has a maximum of heatinf 
quality. Coal that boms 
to ashes without clinckcn. 

flf Good Service ead 
* 1 1 Prompt DeUverlM 

Earl Hunter 
Phoa.127 

« V O U R t t u n t i o n U r » 

Y . f K c t f u U y < * 1 1 * 1 . t o 

J L u important point 
•et gtmrally known, 

dwt a l a u t i r e tbould have 
• tank a k n a a t to luccew-
fullyBM^ coMtipatioa. 

Mr. Jofan & Caper* of 610 Pecan 
• t . Fort Worth, Ttxat. bod' a •!*-
nlflcant taporlonce In thia particular. 
Ha waa aflllotad with a aavaro cant ot 
conatlpatlon and bowel trouble. He 
•pent a good deal of money In trying 
to And a remedy. To hiw a*ionlnh-
jaent PenMa very quickly relieved 
Mm of hla bad 
a r m p t o m a . ' 
Thia happened a 
number of yeara 
afo . • • too# then, 
Mr. Capera atataaj 
that ha haa had! 
dmllar attaeka et 
M b t o t h a p r a m l -
MRt aymptom of 
whkh la oonetlpa-
tSon. and haa al-
w a y s f o u n d 
prompt and efll-
den t relief from 
Parana. Heeayat 
•Up to the time f 
alarted natoff your 
F m m a I could 
drink eaator oih 
like water. It did1 

no food. Aa for 
aalta they were of no uie. Phyalea of 
aH Unda and claaaea were uaed. but 
we had to call on the fountain ayrlnge 
for help.* •Pe runa waa able to cor-
rect thia condition completely In Mr. 
Caper* caae, and there la every rea-
aon to believe that It waa the tonlo 
qualltlea of Peruna, added to the lata-
tlva qualltlea. that Procured t h l t vers 
dtateaMe nautt . • 

Mrs. Moses Erb fell from her 
back porch, Tuesday, and frac-
lured her shoulder. She is do-
ing as well as could be expected. 

R. I). Stocking goes to Grand 
Rapids today for fhd last model 
s l Overland he can get at pres-
ent on account of the great dew 
maud for this most popular oM* 
made. 

Mrs.i C. G. Weiland has re-
covered' snfflciently to be re-
moved from the hospital and is 
now being cared for at the home 
of Mrs. Jfannah Bartlett. 1312 
Plainfield Ave., Grand Rapids. 

Another fire alarm yesterday 
morning on account of a blaze 
in and around John Murphy's 
kitchen chimney. This time, Mr. 
Murphy will have the chimney 
rebuilt by someone who knows 
how. 

Supervisor Bergin and High-
way Commissioner O* Harrow 
were in I rinsing Tuesday to con-
sult state officials on the matter 
of converting the Hudson street 
road, soMhof Main street, into 
a state reward road. The drive 
must be widened aad a concrete 
walk constructtfl in place of the 
wooden one, whfeh nas become 
unsafe. This will be an expensive 
proposition to start with; bnt a 
m mey-saver in the long run. Mr. 
(VHarrow plans on buildiogtwo 
milesof good roads In the town* 
•hip this vear; and he ŝ tlie boy 
that can do it. 

Fresh garden seedsat Nash seed 
store. I)on*t b a y o l d seeds. 
Garden peasKic to 20c per quart. 
()uion sets 3 quarts for 33c. All 
f -esh seeds and well cared for, put 
np in nice packages—no waste. 

c 4 7 
Bead The Ledger. 
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